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“ It will h«> a had day for aoclrly 
«hrn trnlimrntaliita are pii- 
roiiragt-d to KUKcril all thr mra- 
aurri that shall hr taken for the 
betlermrnt of the race.’ ’

—MiMKfrow Wilson

newspaper 8er%’ln(; The Top O’ Texaa 59 Years

WEATHER
I’ A M f A \M) VK IM TY -Partly 
rioiidy ihruuKh Friday Sratter* 
ed thunderstorms tnnieht, widely 
srattrred Friday. Ili|;h near M. 
I.OW In mid-tMs. Probability of 
raia: ttl per rent tonight, 19 
per rent Friday. Southwesterly 
winds 9 to 19 mph., fatty near
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Carubbi-Craig Recount Lawsuit Blocked Again
Ballot Box Hassle
Set For Rehearing 
Here Next Tue:

By TK,\ DeW KF>K
The on-RR.iin, off-again Gray County judgeship eleclihn 

contest went into another dizzy legal spin yesterday afternoon 
and then took off in all directions.

As they sa\ on the television amateur hour— ‘round ajid 
'round it goes and where it stops nobody knows.’

The scheduled vole recount or- “  '  '  '  ^

Billion-Dollar Defense
« —

*

Approval Is Anticipated
dere.l hy the Di.strict Court of 
Civil .Appeals didrt’t get to first 
ha.se In fact, it went down at 
the plate on a called third 
strike.

court said in the telegram it 
had amended its opinion hand
ed down last Monday with these 
words; “ after a hearing upon 
the merits”  The telegram sta-

JM

The recount had been set for ted further the opinion should be
2 pm , Judge I.ewis M Good- 
Tich was on itah.l Couhly Clerk 
Charlie *Thut and two or three 
handymen had lugged the cum
bersome b a l l o t  boxes from 
Thufs second floor office up to 
the third floor courtroom.

The boxes were placed in or
derly array around'one side of 
the room. Their shiny locks 
were ready for the keys that 
would unveil the contents. In
side the boxes were the 71 votes 
the Court of Appeals already 
had declared illegal and order
ed removed.

'The hands of the clock on the 
wall moved to the hour of 2. 
Nothing happened. Then, at 2:10 
p m. it was learned a telegram 
had just arrived from Elmo 
Payne, clerk of the 7th District 
Cmtrt o f Appeals at Ama^ 
rillo. One copy of the telegram 
was delivered to Judge Good
rich, and one to District Court 
Clerk Helen i^>rinkle.

It stated, in substance, that 
“ the appellee lincumbent Judge 
Bill Craig, defendant In the 
case) had.' with the court's per
mission, filed a motion for a re
hearing in the case of Carubbi 
(A. J. Carubbi, appellantl vs. 
Craig."

After granting Craigs motion, 
(lied yesterday, the appcUata

Orbiter Takes 
Shots Today

PASADENA. Calif. (UPI) —
Thw lyiinar Orbiter satellite 
tackles its first major space 
assignment today — snapping 
America’s first pictures the 
mysterious backside of the «vidence

amended to read: after de
termining who received the 
most legal voles (after a hear
ing upon the,~Tneritsi the trial 
court Is directed to declare the 
duly elected nominee of the; 

' Democratic Party for tlie office 
of Gray County Judge in 1%«”  ' 

What this meant was that the 
Amarillo court had granted 
Craig's request for a rehearing 
In which direct evidence must 
be introduced to show that il
legal votes were cast in the 
June 4 Democratic runoff elec- > 
tion. This had not been done in ! 
either the district or appellate 
court hearings.

Harold Comer, attorney for 
Craig, immediately asked for a 
five-day continuance of the 
case. j

> C.arubW said he ehjected and 
I stated he was ready to go ahead 
' with the hearing and present the 
evidence of the vote illegality.

Judge Goodrich said he,-too. 
'would like to get the thing 
wound up.

Buf Comer said Craig had not 
had sufficient time since the ar- j 
rival of the appellate court's i 
telegram to prepare an am en-' 
ded pleading, and that Craig’s 
other lawyer. Bill Kolius of A m -' 
arillo, could not be present be-1 
cause of illness in his family, i 

Jifdge Goodrich said again | 
he'd like to get it over with, but' 
added that he didn't want to 
deny anybody any of their legal 
nghU. I

So he granted the motion forj 
continuance and set the hearing 
for 2 p.m. next Tuesday. '

Following the hearing, Carub- 
lii said;

"The appellate court's amen-| 
ded ruling does not change any i 

We were ready'

Three Planes Passage 
jTo Stage Assault Reservists 
iOn Mosquitoes

Authorizes
Call-Up

DALI..A.S fr P l )  -T h ree  Air 
F'orce planes will take off 
Friday in an assault on the 
Culex mosquito, the carrier of 
encephalitis, a fat|il disease 
that has spread across Dallas 
County in epidemic proportions. 
Three persons have died and at 
least M others have been 
stricken with the disease.

Tlie planes, carrying a 
'payload of deadly insecticide.
I were o r d e r e d  into action 

..Wednesay when health offi
cials said they were convinvced 
the epidemic would get much 

[worse if somathing wasn't 
-}dtmer A m n m y  l i  88 cases^o]
I encephalitis have been suspect- 
lad.

I WASHINGTON (UPI) —  5»enate approval was expected 
I today for the .second lai-gest money bill in the nation’s history 
'— a billion appropriation to finance Ihe U.S. global
fense system for one ,vear.

Senate critics o f the Viet Nam war and economy-m inded 
lawmakers planned a tokerl attempt to make a ̂ .2  per cent 
cut in the bill. 'Their effort appeai-ed doomed t© failure, pro*" 
diicing talk but few votes.

Debate on the cut—a 3S25 5I *
imillion reduction in spending;

moon. to present it today.’
The 850-pound H' ing laborato- Attorney Comer, in asking for 

ry was scheduM to respond to the continuance, hinted there 
stored commands and take the possibly wer« other illegalities 
initial series of photographs on , which may be brought out in ,

BAIJXIT BOX GUARD —  County Clerk Charlie Thut stands among the ballot boxes 
that were brought Into court yesterday afternoon when It was thought they would be 
opened for a vote recfiunt In the Carubbl-Cralg legal imbroglio over which candidate 
will be the D e m o ^ t ic  nominee for  county judge. But Ihe recount never got o ff  the 
launching pad. Tlie locked ballot boxes were moved back into the district court clerk’s 
vault. *1116 keysw ere gh’wn to Thi)t and he was charged with safe-guaitling the boxes. 
Thut said he, In turn, was going to lock up the keys. W here? It’s a secret.

AMERICAN DEATHS NEAR 5,000

US. Planes Bomb Camp

, People’ are pretty jumpy," 
said an official at Parkland 

I Hospital. “ It's like infantile 
I paralysis was'years ago. It has 
people concerned.”

The last fatal victim of the 
disease was an 17-eyar-old 
man. Officials have declined to 
identify 
divulge 
deaths.

Officials said the disease w as_______
St louis encephalitis, which'is Young.

in
for procurement and fori 
research and development—was | 
among first consideration! for| 
the Senate which convened; 
early for ttie debate.

The debate began at 8 a.m. 
CST.

The money bill—Including 
authority for President Johnson 
to order some individual 
reservists to—Viet Nsrm duty— 
would cover defense operations 

'.in the year that began .luly 1.
' Passage was expected late 
today. The .House has a lrea^  
passed its defense money MIT. 

I The largest money bill for 
defense was passed in 1̂  to 
finance World Mar 11 operation J of the Army, and the Army Air 
Corps

I not the type commonly called Proim lre, D-Wis.
I s I c e p I n g sickneM although j -phe Senate added the reser-
some of its symptoms are vlat authority as a rider to the
simUar. The t>i>e first was big money bill Wednesday,
reebrded in 1933 during an voting 66 to 21 to give Johnson
outbreak in St. Louis, where it!power to call up individual 
struck again in 1937 Other reservists and national guards- 
outbreaks of St Louii encephali- m en -for  Viet Nam duty, 
tis have occurred in Florida' 
and Houston.

SAIGON (UPI) —U.S. Air j Wednesday clashed with three minutes later, another MIG
Force B52 bombers today,Conununist M1G17 jets, Saigon'attacked tte leader of a four- 

_ .. unloaded hundreds of tons
Its 26th lunar orbit at 8:42 Craig's amended pleading at explosives on a suspected Viet! 
am... CSTi, They will cover m  next week's hearing. iCong tunnel complex, arms

The appellata court's granting factory and base camp 325,planes were damage^ In th e .“ h**’drechiefs opened up with

plane flight of Thunderchiefs. | 
American or Communist.The MIG17 fled when one of the'

area along the east rim of the
Two 'cannon fire.

lOB .missionsI
moon, called ‘ .site lero ." ,of Craig's motion for a rehear-[miles north of Saigon. Ameri-jiwo aerial encounters.

The first photographje traps-'ing wasu^'lewed by legal observ-lean planes also battled agate^MIGB made a pass at two’ U.S. jiJots flew 
missions were e x p ^ e d  to.era as a  move to ^  into the ! with Communist M1Q Jets oveijrifB s attacking the Nguyen over the North Wednesday,! 
arrive at the Goldstone T r^k - records now what probably North Viet Nam, U.S. military Khe petroleum depot 10 miles concentrating-on petroleum d^! 
ing Station in Southern Califor- should have been introduced at spokesmen disclosed.

. ^ u t __f iv e - '’
There were indications all three 
networks would televise the 
pictures direct as they were 
relayed to the Jet Propulsion 
laboratory here.

distric t court hw iB g  OKi'̂  
(S ^  RF:HEARING, page 8)

________ iflfiClll Ol tha rapital-
Th« w^ek^~Anverican casual-!shots were fired.

S2.91U47 Sciiool Budget for 1966-67
ir

Trustees of Pampa Indepen
dent School District today ap
proved a tentative budget of 92.- 
916,247 for the 1966-67 school 
year.

This is a 987,073 increase over 
the cQirent year's budget of tt.- 
819,174.

John D. Damron, superinten
dent of schools, presented the 
tentaHve budget to school tni8- :v e r  and sixth grade at Houston.

ty report issued in Saigon today i 
showed US. combat deaths 

(I It eemes frea  a hardware moved toward 8,000 Spokesmen! 
ftere we have U. Lewla Hdwa.|*aid 101 Americans were killed:

lA dv.l'in  action last week and 593 
wounded. The U.o. death toll in 
Viet Nam now stands at 4,711 

Spokesmen said the ratio of 
Communist dead to Americans 
killed last week was better than 
14 to 1. "niey reported 1.436 
■Cnfftmunists— kined— and 

week

no 'pets—and— suppiv—and  ̂ starigCt 
Fourteen (See PL.ANF*S, Page 3) I
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House Passes 
Auto Safety 
Requtrements

WASHINGIDN (UPI) —With 
safety features a certainty for 
1968 model cars, the House 
turned today to a bill to 
Improve highways, drivers ..aa4- 
law enforcement.

The House-'passed 371 to t  
Wednesday a bUl that would 
require features such as padded 
dashboards, shoulder harnesses, 
recessed knobs and handles, 
and fail-safe brakes on new 
model cars, appeering in tba 
fall of 1967.

The liouse-paased maasure 
went beyond a Senata verakNl 
In tts requirement of safety 
features in used cars two years 
from now. Its new car 
proviskms were essentially the 
same as those sought by the 
Senate.

Safety champion Ralph Nader 
termed the House auto safety 
measure “ by and large • 
signiftcent step forward tf the 
government makea aura the 
industry does not use safety ts 

J , „ ,  ^  “ P priceo at a Ume whee
^ v e  diUy Mcept for f r a i^ ^ t h e y  should be dropptaf.”  
through June 30, 19W. bisting| ^ctioo today was ae a WB

•uthorfa# $m
ups of indivWusU, only unlU. „ „ „ „  ^  three yM rt to spur 

Under another provisioa AP- a wide range of traffic safety 
proved Wednesday, the Defense'programs ranging from Ugh* 
Department could not transfer way lighting to improved driver

Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
any of the victims or S.D., beaded the wcoitomy drive 
any details of their with support from Sens. Joseph 

S. Clark, D.Pa., Gaylord 
Nelson, D-Mis., Stephen M. 

D-Ohio and Milliam

The President could, under 
the rider, call up some 132,000 
reservists who have had no

any funds in the big bill to buy 
F lllB  fighter planes.

The plane is the Navy version 
oFtlM  (.Milruvmiai ’r v iT T h e  
amendment was sponsored by

1?-13 a t i  Jnhm I. MnTTMiMi, n . A»ii.,.Yiotiee— a»7
chairman of tha Senate subcom- 
mittee.

Hcenstag and training 
dures. A Senate-peasiM MB 
would devote <495 wrtffloBZ In. 
suA  programs.

The dUfcreocee betwew  the
featuree biUs wiB be reeplvei la 
a eonfrence comnaittoe.

in the ending

tees E. E. Sbelhamer, Jot Reid, 
Dr. R. M. Hampton. H. C. Gra
dy Jr., and John Gikas. Figures

captured
Co., Pampa Milk Co. and Plains Aug. 13.
Creamery, Inc. With the stipuia- The B52 attack today 'was in 

tion that the milk contract.be :* region 15 miles west o( 
distributed evenly among them. ” o**tal Chu Lai in Quang Tin 

Dajnron annouced that f iv e ' Province. Spokesmen said the 
positions remain to be filled in ' *rea probably served ag a Met 
the school system; c o a c h - h l s - loglrtlc t  center, most of It 
tory, Lee Junior High; coach- 'underground.
P. E-, math-science. Pampa The air war over the North 
Innior High; first grade at Car-J Maimed two more American

planes.
The board also approved an 

approximate five per cent sal
ary increaae for school custo-

were presented to the board i dians and maintainance employ 
showing receipts for the 196647 j es. The increase la to be based 
school year estimated at $2,922,- on a merit system.
750. ..  __________________

A Navy F8 Crusader was hit 
by antiaircraft fire today and 
crashed into the Tonkin Gulf IS 
miles northeast of Vinh. Tba 
pilot parachuted into the water 
and was picked up by a 
helicepter, spokesmen said.

An Air Force FlOB Hiunder- 
chief went desrn Wednesday —

Board members approved the FALIXHJT RI8E.S 
tentative budget and set Aug ‘ JOHANNESBURG. South Afri- 
25 date for a public hearing set ca t lT I )  —Fallout from recent'cause unknown —95 milts West 
at 7:30 p.m. In the school super- French nuclear tests in thejof Hanoi lu  twe;man crew 
intendent’s office, 129 W. Fran- Pacific has greatly Increased was listed as missing

radioactivity here, the alrector: Air Force Thunderchiefs et- 
Trustees accepted bids, of of 'South Africa's Atomic I tacking a petroleum storage 

Goldsmith Dairy, Kelly Milk Energy Board. {depot 10 milto eetaide Hanoi

Dozens Arrested During Stormy Committee Hearing
WA.SIHNGTON fUPI) —A|0f  jeering spectators had been 

threatened mass boycott by [ arrested, a lawyer for one of 
witnesses Wednesday brought:the “ unfriendly" witnesses had 
die beleagiiered House Commit- been dragged from the hearing 
tee on Un-American Activities room and charged with diaor-

cotinael not of his

stormiest investigations of its lawyars staged a sympathy 
stormy 21-year history. : walkout in protest at the

Though they planned to make [ “ atmoaohere of terror and 
another stab at holding a n ; intimidation.’ * 
orderly hearing today, commit
tee members weary of t h « j« i .  Arthur Klnoy of New York 
tumult and the shouting of two city, was to be tried in a local 
^ e c u t i v e  days of disorder court today. A Rutgers Unlver- 
•nd demonstrations hinted they: .py  professor, Kiiioy also la an 
were ready to call It quits for attornev for the American Civil

witneas 
choice.

As for the 19th witness, Im  
was mostachioed Jerry C, 
Rubin, jA  orgaalier nttlsa V i t  

Day Committee from 
Berkeley. Calif. He has bean 
sitting In the hearing ream for 
the past two davs—clad te  a 
winter-weight anUerm of a 

l l ic  lawyer who was arrest-1 soldier of the Ammeaa Ray elit-

GEORGE EWART, right, o f  Bwkrtey. CaHf„ was “ ush* 
ered " away by an officer when he t r i^  to make a speech 
at the opening o f the H om e Un-American Activitien 
Committee’s hearing on antiwar activities in W ashing
ton. The hearing opened minutes after a special three- 
judge panel ovem ilad  a federal judge who had Imued an 
order blocking the hearihg.

now.
Triq roaeting was scheduled 

for 9 a m. CST.
They wanted to get on with 

the job of drafting a bill aimed 
at punishing anti-Viet Nam war 
groups that allegedly have sent 

'money, blood and siippUea to 
the Viet Cong or have 
attempted to interfere with the 

I U.S military effort.
The pendentonium which 

I resulted In the arrest of 17 
.youthful demonstrators at Tues
day’s hearing began agaia 
W^nesdav only minutes after 

I the setsioa got started.

U oo-w aitiai tar his chaaa to
tell the world why he thinks 
America is the a m im ia  ta 
Met Nam.

Otherwise. In twe days o f
bearings, the committee haa 
beard from two-^unfiiindky’ '— 
and noisy—wltntssaa: a ' rw- 
formed member of the militMt* 
ly Communist Progressive 1,^  
bor party; a staff memtmr af §  
aon.«ervative

Liberties Union and is in 
charge of the ACLL’s suit to 
abolish the committee.

All Nit one of the 1# 
remaining “ unfriendly" witnes
ses still to be heard indicated 
they would net testify withoot 
their lawyers. And the lawyers 
claimed they certainly were not 
going back to the heerinf.

’Thus the committee faced yet 
another legal hurdle. Its rules block m traap trifle  
of procedure stipulate that a 'la«t vt~r. . 
witness he afforded an epporiu- But moat of 
nity to be represented hy committee 
counsel ef his own choica. The thptr rala|K .̂if;'' 

iqoastion aaw was whether the watched

said he “ioAMrafed" 
Met Nam vai 
county MMnI

By tba and of tha day, doaena >conmittaa could provkia for a>
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TH I'M DAY i AUOIST II. IN I Rockefeller's Election May
M  Successful

Te le visio n
In  R e v ie w  Patfent Is Pme

Influence Nominee Selection
A I.B A W , N, Y. (TPI) —Nel-jc«m p«iini mana|?er. It U #*- 

son Rockefeller is making his Rockefeller will support
third try for the New York gu -' J«vits as New York’s "favorite 
bernaturial mansion. But th e  •<>•'" the 1968 convention.
outcome of November's election -----------------------_________
could also strongly determine 1

^   1 HOUSTON (LTD  —Mrs. uhich New York senator-j*
f̂ *P<*t *t>̂ * del Valle Vasquer Democrat Kennedy or Repub- (

By ROBERT Ml'SEL ; rested comfortably today, her iR-an Javits — has the b e s t !
I'nlted Press imeraatl«Bal ‘ appetite good" and the work- chance for the White House, I 

NFW YORK (l.’P li —A load of a medlcal-historv-j i . .ii. T
frettv girl li llfct'■ melody ntsking . hyiri pump at w m l  I j  h .^  u* f  m *

C ' l Z ' !''vV “ T ■
* U ..d c  «■> M „ . *m u r^ .

national reputations such as

Wall Street 
Chatter

Pafeant Is the use o f its g “ |eit ventricular b>Ta*s.’ 
ronsiderabla revtnuet for iUch | (̂{ done as mtK'h ns 75 per 
good puriHMOs w  pniVidmK rent of

NEW YORK (UPI) -K e n 
neth Ward of Hayden, Stone 
Inc., says the iharket appears 
to have quite liberaltjr dlKount- 

many real or imagined 
pessimistic factors during Itaacholarships for the wlniioro. Vasquex* heart at first. Hut ^

Every year about this time doctors reduced tlie heart' Th« governor must win to decline since February. Ward 
the tension begiM to build up in Tuesday. <krep his political career alive says It stems unreasonable to
the resort cfty (or the night — The pump allows the pa-'*nd reaffirm his leadership of expect investors to abandon 
Se|>temher 10 -*wnen it produ- tient’s own heart to heal <the infhiential New York GOP long-term positions at present 
res a television spectacular The condition of Mrs Vas-! delegation to assure him of aidepressed levels unles.s c o n -  
vhich for I Of the past 10 years quez, 37, a Mexico City beauty itrong voice at the 1966 Re- vinced that corporate earnings 
has been the highest-rated operator, was stable, Methodist publican National convention. , and dividends are going to turn 
gpe<ial in broadcasting. Ilospital said. Mitht Revl*e Stand shaiply.

To accomplish thia with not • ' Her appetite is food and her
single star name, with a new lungs are clear,’* tlie bullcUn 
cast of characters each season said, 
without a dress rehearsal andi Her lung condition

Might Revise Stand
Rockefeller categorically 

ruled himself out as a
has

future • Tesset, Patrick Se Ostrau Inc.
was pfesidential candidate. H e,**>'s with the po.ssihility ofi

p i E  DEFENSE DeM rlm ent U planning to launch thIa 420-pound .satellite, named Dodge, 
In the near future. Dodge will be charged with supplying new information about gravity 
control o f apncecraft. The Mtellite will alao attempt to lake (he first full-face color TV 
pici^res o f the globe. This is artist’a conception o f the satellite, w'hich will be orbited at 
22,300 miles to obtain an orWtal speed that will match the sneed « f  the earth'# mtatiyvi

Bomb Located 
In File Cabinet 
At SA C Base

M h  • prolM .lu»al,,iBni,ic,nt b « - .u „  Ih, first two w ' i ' i  ‘ Ijmtie‘ .';-'NNIV|.:IMAI1V CRl ISK '  TJUM

w- - - ■?” '?  ' jHihqis at the hospital died of ... . d.lesates ere . . .  than at any other time in,id.nt Johnson and the capital’s ot th

OMAHA. Neb. (UPI — A 
homemade black powder bomb 
was found Wednesday in a 
filing cabinet at the headquar* 
ters building of Offutt Air 
Force Base, command post of 
the Strategic Air Command 
(SAC).

The crudely-made device was 
disarmed and shipped immedi
ately to the Office of Special 
Investigation in Washington.'

The headquarters building 
where the bomb was found is 
not part of the famed 
underground conti ol center 
where SAC operations around 
the world are directed. An elite 
pistol<arrying corps keeps 
close guard over the SAC 
complex and anyone entering it 
must pasg numerous security 
check-points.

No such elaborate security is 
imposed at the headquarters 
building. Part of the building 
was evacuated after the bomb 
was discovered '  end base 
commander Col. Wl'Uam F. 
Reynolds ordered an immediate.

televiston producer John Koush- iung'complications; the delegates are |
ouris. Mrs. Vasq'iez underwent four remote. •______

"Don't forget the 200.000 hours of surgerv Aug 8 to I Javits. who would like a spot' pm  nroob. ^  Co ino savs 
workers around the country correct damage to her heart on the 1968 national GOP ticket,; ,j,.w • ^  , ouelitv
who offer their services free. ’ reused hy rheumatic fever In has placed his prestige on the ' ipa,i*rgh|p evident iif the

i k* n -n  l bv becoming RockejeI|erJs ^ j^ ^ p j U a .House's observance of the firth Malaysia and Indonesia signedUhe height of the confronUtion cell battery attached jo a bottle
u j w  w R ahey, , # II . ,  i subsantial advance is Im -1 anniversary of the Alliance for a formal peace pact last week between Indonesia and the i which was part (tf the device.

‘ I ^ - ’ •“ " ‘  •'‘ '^'minent but can. nevertheless. Progress. ^ ^  ' ......... .. --- .....................................  _ -
70.060 in the 90 states^ ttplaciHB the melral a « f  t » c'tmirtiKh a Sir Isatn-\<nv- - - . . - t tr.rtlna m v

Some i.500 local pageants and valves In her heart with ,on showed that white light is a * 8

TROOPg LEA\ INO .i All the meridians of longitude investigation.
SINGAPORE (UPI) —Most meet at the north and south j An Air Force spokesman said 

capiUl's of the 10,000 British troops poles. the bomb was found by LL
Iwatin American diplomatic being withdrawn with Malaysia | -----------------------  Bennie J. Wilson III. It had
corps went cruising down the will be out of the country b y ' Only one kind of bear, the AU been placed In a small carton 
Potomac in the Navy yncht Christmas. mlliUry sources las bear, is found in Africa, land put in a filing cabinet In 
Sequoia Wednesday night. The Mid today. ■  ̂ r - -  “  ithe base personnel oifice.
outing was part of the White H it pullout began as soon as,w ere taken out of mothballs at Wilson disarmed a small dry

;^ndlng thetr three^ear u n ^  j federation o f ,  former British11

10 state pageants later the artinrlal ones and inserting the combination of the seven colors 
loveHett of the crop will soon heart pump. lof the rainliow.
gather at Atlantic Cly. --------------------------

Whag makes the two • hour 
tclecaat particularly interegting 
this year ia tliat NBC U

I --------------------------- dared war. colonies will be put b«ck into' The first automatic gat water
i Read The News Classified Ads British minesweepers which drydock in Singapore. i heater was made in 1889.

Space Head Believes Men
finrt timt, AjhI, by colncidunp,, May Land on Moon in 1968
Koushouris waa a color en- '
fineer in the laboratory of Dr. WARHINOTON (UPII •- The manni^i flight program this 
Peter Goldmark "father of than who lie(Mls America's j year instead of next, as orifl- 
American color TV " in 1949. manned spaceflight program ’ nally planned.
 ̂ That rnakea b in  a color believes there is "a  small As for Apollo, for which sfl
pioneer, but ha it keeping to possibility’* of landing Project the most Important trials are 
mind that W per cent of the Apollo astronauts on the moon yet to be made, if everything 
audtoace will be Nelnf the in 1961-abend of schedule. works perfectly his year and 
pageant to black and white. ; At the moment, however, ,'lt ' next ‘ we might be able to car- 

“ As far as color goes skin would be Idle to forecast when ry out the manned landing earl- 
tone la the meet inportant the first landing will take^ler than now scheduled^’ Muel-
pictui& toformattoB that vow jdocer^^atd— Dr. aw rge— e t^  »,iTd. .
transmit," he said. "W e’re not Mueller, associate admmlstra- —
flv in f the contestant! any tor of the National Sooce and P1-AN8 8KA VISITH 
specific a d v ice  about what to A e r o n a u t ic s  Admialstration WASHINGTON (UPI) —Vice 
wear but obviously one would NASA. Preeldent Tluberi H. Humphrey
Bot want garish colors lika, Optimism thsd the first U.8. 1$ emerging as the administra- 
vlelaBt orange that would load moon landini caa be accom- tton's No. 1 man of the sea He

Grade A Whole 0 0 *
F r y e r s  .  l b . d O lb

Fresh C O *
P o r k  S t e a k d 7 l b

the eye to drift away from th# |dlshed in 1968 stems largely is planning to visit all major
lac# to the dress. from the. success so far of the oceanogrephic installations in

‘ "Inat color ekniMn't do much Oaminl pre-Apollo (light pro- the nation beginning next
lor skin, either. What we've gram. month,
done la develop a complementa-. Oemlni, which started out _  ^
ly  M lxin , (X d o r  <> .lw  b d M  . h d . l , .  I. n .«  ruunin. ..
irtlrt *rM  out to Ihu itoto .h t « l  T b , u lu  i , to •IM  uo !J* ”*new National Council ont h!] Marine Reaourres and Develop- 

I rneht. a cabinet-level agency

pafeants and. presumably, to 'the tiemini phaaa of 
th# conteatants But most o f ----------
them sriU wear white, as they other group," said Albert A . _  
usually do. and white comes up Marks. Jr., chairman of the I®
quite good on television now.^’ pogeant, which has distributed'

Tha flrU are compeUng for about 16.000.000 in prise grants' !1* „  * '"■'^bme science pro.
fame and a tidy fortune, so far. grams.
Debbi* Bryant of Kansas C ity,, Tastes in beauty vary from \ Afterward at a news confer- 
who wroa IM  year, should have .wear to year One M iss’ence, he announced plans (or 
picked up an eatimated 879,000 America winner was only S feet visiting the installations, adding 
to 8100,800 as Miss Amarica — 1 Another was 5 feet 10 Fewer that he "wouldn't mind" going 
f 10,000 of it a scholarship to than a docen hkmides have won {down in a deep-diving batbys- 
comptote her cellefe educatoon. it. The .s-oungest winner was l i  caph. 
iha will study medicine. and the oldest 18. but new rules j — ■ — ■ ■

“ Tha p egeM  provMet more limit entrance to girls between' (.eukemla Is an overgrowth of
arhetorahlpa for firla than any the ages of l i  and l i .  white cells ir. the blood.

J

Mvaclous Colette Daiute and Drftfpper.. 
Invite you
to be Miss Ib e n a ^  Am erica. 19 6 7!

Tto
T̂ m m i•N S ^ N g a r-tl*  aitllaiSIvils
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tIeSfy IwUaMWM r sf iMr Mk m
isat.

ry hlMtowttt I 
SB Dr Biepw carSHM. If yaa'ia a ( 
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TENDERIZED STEAK
Fresh

Ground
Boef

U.S.D.A, Good, Htovy, Mohirt, Groin Ftd Botfl

Bacon
$^ 49

lALF BEEF
Choice Beef

Round 
Steak Lb.

Food King

O  Lbs.
ukk Froaea, Double Wrapped 
ut-To-Your-Ofra Hpeeifteatfoas 

iComplete P r i c e .................. .............
lb

Choice Beef, Blade O ft

Chuck 
Roast. Lb.

C h o i c e  B ^ f

Chuck
Steak

lb

Canned Pop Shurfine
Assorted
‘Flavors

Cans ^

MIRACLE WHIP qt. 14

Shurfine

Coffee Blue Plate. 10 u.>
BREADED SHRIMP
Shurfine. 6 oz.
ORANGE JUICE 5 Cons $ 1 .0 0
Shurfine. 2 lb. pkg.
HASH BROWN POTATOES
Borden's
M ELLORIN E_________ Vk goL

Holly or lmp)erial

SUGAR
10 b.
Bag

WHIi W i t  Purebase er 

Mare Excladlag ef agarettes

12 Oz. Con

Tree!
14

Sburfresh

Grade 
A Large

SHURFINE

FLOUR
10 H). O O  
Bag 0 7

4
Shurfine Pure Vegetable

Shortenmg can
f Mf Shurfine 300 Can

3 ^ W f o * * B e a n s
C F

S R

SWEH PIOOIS 5k 
GRHN BEANS...............a ' Sifl.#)

p in n cE jiteN i S0& SbrSIg
'  Sburfresh 4|| M

BISCUITS 12 cans n
BREAKFAST DRMK.  ' S  3111k Calif.

TOM ATOES__________la iket Z V e

—  )
' Shurfine A A

Tuna.......... can Z # C

BUCKEYE PEAS ... =  2s29c Lemons .................;.49c Shurfine M

T * a  .  1 /4  lb. box Z V C

ENERGY

BLEACH ■ -  2 9 ‘
p o t a t o T s  10 lbs. 59c

Bama, 11 oc. jar a a

Grape Jam . .  Z r C

Grapes ......................29a Shurfine, 308 can 4|tfMk

Spinach ____  l i t K

(■ ^  Roll I V  MOM'S FOODSRoll
Pak

We Give Bucconeer Stamps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase 
421 B. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4 ^ 3 1  R̂ESERVED

kf .
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Wrights Return
I

Uev. Olin Wnght, pastor' of 
the local Church of God. .alotig 
with his w'ife and daughters, re
turned to Pampa Tuesday eve
ning from Memphis. Tenn

The family were attending the 
Sist International General .\s- 
s:‘mbly of the Church of God. 
Over 12 thousand delegates 
from 24 countries attended the 
jneet

Rev. Wright has scr\ed the lo
cal church for the past t w o 
years and was assigned back to 
the church.

Price Charges 
US Has ’No-Win' 
Policy in Viet

.̂ ^M-ARILLO -  T h e  United 
States is following a •'.No Win”  
l>olicy, in Viet Nam. as it did in 
Korea, 18th Distr^ Congres- 
.'iional Candidate ^ o b  Price 
charged here today.

In an address to the .Amarillo 
Republican Women's Club, the 
Pampa rancher and business
man said "Fear of W'orld Opin
ion” has caused the Johnson 
Administration to withhold the 
military power that could be.

Hised to end the war.
"VVh> send one .American Iwy 

to die if We are not there to 
wirr’ ”  Price a.sked.

“ We have a tendency fo for
get alxjiit the war while we sit 
back in our easy chairs.’ ’

“ We r.ardly give it a thought 
when We hear that Russian strips 
and even ships belonging to our 
allies are allowed to travel 
ireclv back and forth to North i 
Viet Nam with supplies to b e ! 
used ageinst our fighting men 

“ Why has there been no at
tempt to slop this shipping?" j 
Price continued 

The candidate also said that 
guerrillas trained in Cuba are 
now in partial control of at least 
eleven South American coun-1 
tries . _ .

"While I believe we should be 
lighting to contain communism 
rn VTci NafflTWe stitiutd stso be

3 la i i i lv  - -
1 iVlTII
( '  _

TRE PAAfP.A PAfLY NEW? 
THl R.sinY, .AUGUST U. 1|M

•  - A I h m i I  i Y o u n g ,  A c c u s e d  M u r d e r e r ,  

I V f i p l e  •  -!  E x h i b i t s  N o  E x p r e s s i o n s
Th# In n *^  !• j

ftoOA* In or nal) l««m* tlio {
coMtiifa foinf« of 
or frirntfo for lociuoioo la (hla ( 
colurar

*la4ioai«a aaUI a4r«rtlalac

Orlir Ftaff FhoYo

FAIJ. CI-l’IANINCi —  Up. bright and early t his morning, this gitwip of Girl Scouts, armed 
with brooms, mops and pail.s went to Camp Mel Davi.s, 2.V miles easi of Pampa, fur 
a choi-e of camp-cleaning in preparation for G il l Scout fall activities. Left to right,. .Mi-s. 
T. M. Whitcly, field advisor, Cathie Deist. Deborah .McKendree, both of Senior Troop ,T8, 
Paula Homer, Cadet Troop .>4 and Jean N esiage. Senior Troop .T8.

Hearing Begins 
For Accused 
Richard Speck

CHICAGO (UPn -Richard 
Speck goes to 'ourl today.

The attorney for the 24-yeir- 
nld drifter accused of sla>ing 
eight student nurses in their 
South Side towniiouse July 14 
was expected to ask tor a blue- 
ribbon panel ot psychiatrists to 
examine Speck.

The nearing before Jud,ge 
Herbert C Paschen of criminal 
court is the first in-court phase 
Of the one-time seaman's trial 
on eight counts oi ' willful and 
malicious" murder

Paschen was lb call the 
hearing to ordei at 9 TO am.
^ T  . - , '

11ie state wants the death 
penalty. Public defender Gerald 
Getty wants Speck mled insane 
and has pleaded innocent for 
the slender blond whose tattoo.
"Irorn to raise hell,” led to his 
arrest.

A heavy guard wan set uo by On the subject of inflation, s,anation Ps a llhlc Pb Ihe^TalTio. ,  legj; cha'.lenee-the
ofticiaU haunted by the slaying Price predicted that the John- telenhone and telegraph system serious it has ever
of Lee Harvey Oswald in Dallas son Administration will ask Keine installed between Amaril- 
while being transferred from -for wage and price control^io ? o p e lt  Kan.
one jail to another. after the elactioas this fall if in-| Eventually, it was stated, the

Getty had said he would ^̂ **i?** continues electrical communications *ys* arc representing some of
enter a pre-trial motion -the ^  “ " 'y  ^em. which does away with wirelth* witnesses, the suit is being
purpose of the hearing today "  rising prices Is to get rid transmission. wUl extend from considered bv a special three-
for Paschen to appoint a panel Chicago to Loi Angeles. judge court A scheduled

to determine conceived programs i -phe micro-wave communica-
such as the Foxerty Program tions method U designed to give
and the Job Corps." , faster and more efficient
— Price

iSanta Fe Erects 
ilicrow ave Discs

•  Hearing j
(UoiiitiBcd From Page 1) j 

marshals and Capitol policemen 
carry out shouting opponents of 

■theTominittee and ITie AmerP- 
communi- van war effort Nearly 40 were 

morning arrested in all, includtng five
worrying about the threat closer | santa Ke Railroad 
to home in Cuba.'’ Price stated, cations workers this 

• VAhy aren’t we choking off installed two micro-wave discs!voung women and a goateed 
CulMi befoie it becomes a de- ,  160-foot tower four miles'man in clericaJ garb who told 
backation point for the conquest v̂ pst of Pampa along the Pam- jiolice as he was hustled away, 
o7 all Latin America and * '’en ; pg-Borger Highway. > I excommunicate you all”  
possibl.v the U ^ed States?”  Railwaj^-ohicials said t h g i i :^  .Set as*de for the moment was 

On the subject of inflation, s,aHation Ps aUhli Pb Ihe^alTio. V  7h«;uno._ ,he most
faced —to

the committee's constitutionali
ty. Filed by the same American 
Civil Lihtrties Union lawyers

of psyuiialrists 
Speck's mental ability to stand 
trial Getty did not plan to have

men
tal condition at the time the 
mtrtes were rtiurdergd, oned>y- 
vne.

judge court
hearing AVednesday w as'  post
poned indefinite'iy until the 

?̂,?!vf0tut -coul4  decide whether the
rents of every dollar earned 
I h t js e a g e  l\m£rican_ is. going isffmate stat«h 
for taxes and an additional 12 
rents it going for interest on 
the national debt.

^  j vice and is not easily dlsrui>ted case belonged belore it. 
°y by wind or ice and snow, rail

Youth Arr#lf#d Todoy ; "\̂ ’e can’t do all the things 
A charge of driviog while in'-, necessary at the local level be- 

toxicated was filed by Pampa [cause o( all thet axes we must 
police today against 16-.vear-old tend to Washington,”  Price ex- 
Harold Wayne Hale, 947 E ., plained. . ; .
Brunow. i ----------------------

i protest wis filed witir'^TTie 
. International Control Cpmmis- 
'lion riCCi, which supervises• u «!»-« /- ' • ' wiooms suoUIxna itnftthe 19o4 Geneva agreements on orMiiw mkht> !■«•» •••nirsirk i.mm iu\« 
i Indochina •*

#  Planes
(CoaOnueii rren  Page 1) ■

areas in the southern panhandle
region and Hanoi-Haiphong' In the South, the toll in the 
area. jerash of a U S Marine jet 1^0,,,^ c«.»

North Viet Nam chirged thltla ♦illage outside Da Nang, m 
U.S. planes "again bombed and [Communist mortar attack in|K> ulr* ' 

Male was arrested by Police' In 19T5, Lou Gehrig of the'strafH the suburbs of Hanoi” .the Saigon suburbs and a 
I.t. Bill Robinson iir the 1000; .New York Yankees set i recordiOn Wednesday. Hand dis-j terrorist bombing in the,^ 
block of S. Htbart about 1:10 when he played his 1,906 patches said three U.S. planes [northern city of Hue rose today'

'consecutive game. [were shot down and that a to 57 dead and 176 injured.

Boyer Is Endorsed 
For Federal Judge'

PERRYTON -  Judge Max 
Bo.ver, of the 84th Judicial 
District, today received the 
unanimous endorsement of the 
Northeast Panhandle Bar A.s- 
sociation. as a successor to 
II S District Judge Joseph B. 
Dooley, who has resigned as 
•Northern District of Texas fed
eral jud»e, effective Oct. 1.

The bar association has adop
ted a resolution faaoring Boy
er’s appointment

The xppointmenl of Judge 
Dooley’s .successor will be made 
by President .lohn.son and must 
be confirmed by the U.S. Sen
ate

Judge Boyer presides oxer the 
disfrfet court iii Hansford. Och
iltree and Lioscomb Counties.

Stock Morktt 
Quototiont

.Sllxer IVx-lis Sqiinre Hancr 
jCliil) will haxp J ildiicp a< K |> m 
tomorrow m the big red bain at 
the home ot Mi and .Mrs. HUI 
Edxxardv two milev ,oiilh ot 
SkellxtoxMi on tlie \M.ite Deer 
Highway. U oodv Till lex (it 
Fritch will be guest lallei

I'.iijuxing a tainitx' reoiiion 
last weekend in 'he liome ot 
Mr. .Slid .Mrs U S. Dixon. Wri 
N (iiax. xxere 'Ir and , Ms- 
Bill Dixen. Dehi. I.i-.i and IV.i/- 
atH’th of Tokxo .1 qian; Mr and 
Mrs Harold Salmon, l.aii'ie 
and I.inda of Dallas and ,Mi. 
and .Mrs Kavinond Barrett. Da 
xiil, .Susan. Bec!;y and I.eiPle 
Ann ot soutlnxesi of l’ani|ia. 
Mrs .Salmon and Mis Fi.(rreM 
are the Dixon's daughters aiid 
.Mr Dixen is their son,

Rtiinmaer Sale, Frlilax and 
Saturday, exerylhing imagine- 
able clean Everyone welcome. 
321 S Uuyler •

(■arage Sale Eridav and Sat
urday. 8 a m. till 8 p in. 1813 
Cot Ice *

Top O’ Texas Coin Club nlll 
have a slide show meeting at 
7:30 p.m. today in Citizens 
Rank l lostuffrtriy Rotmr:-----

Notice. Freight damaged mer
chandise store o,)ening at 403 S 
Cuylcr called "The Houi>e ot 
Value.” *

I'OlfT WORTH I PD -- Hax oners across the street Many 
Dale Green 18 aceu.xcil in a joined relative, of tiw
li ,ple murdcf and rape n  ied 'la.'ers and the cunoiu
Ills (omoani.m. co-rharged K.^-
neth Aterhiff shoxxed no ex y|,p slayings happened .Aug. 
pKvs.xion and reliised to make g-; twalies of the boys xvere 
a .statement (ound stuffed m a car trunk

Thex appealed at tiieii exam- south Th Fort Worth Misa .SuU
lixan wa<' found slain in John-trial Wednewlav.inmg

ri.ex are chU: ;ed xxiih shoot
ing lOUMiis KolH'rt Brand. 17 
and .Mark Utinnain 18 and rap
ing .md .strangling Edna t,ouise 
.Sullixan, 16.

Dr f'eliks (ixxoziJ/. mediiai 
('vammer leported on the ' au
topsies xxliuli showed the boxs 
had been siiol in the head and 
the gill strangled and criminal- 
lx assaulted

The packed eouriroom wa.s in 
the Jail building Fear was ex- 
piessed about taking the pns;

O b l+ u a r i e s

Garage Sale. Good rlo<liiitg, 
furniture, miscellaneous item.s. 
Friday and Saturday, 511 K 
Browning *

Garage Sale, J.VW Axpen, Fri
day.**

Pampa Shrine Club will meet 
at 8 pm. tomorrow in the 
Sportsman’s .Club. 1-efors Hwy.

James Arthur Minsun
James Arthur Hinson of Hous

ton. former resident of Pampa. 
suffered a heart attack and die.d 
xosterday in a Houston hospital.

iFuneral arrangements are in
complete with Duenkel Funeral 

JJume ■ - --------  ■;
Mr. Himioii wa.s born .April 13. 

1SM5. in Durham. N. (' lie  
married Miss l>ucille Johnson in 
March. 1946. in Pampa. Mr. Hin
son wa, ,a resident of Pampa 
from 194.5 to 1954 at which time 
he moved to Dallas, moving to 
Houston in 1962 He was a hair
stylist.

Survivors include hi.s wife and 
one daughter Robin Hinson of 
the home, his parents, Mr ar<d

son CountX.
Green testified tnat MtOuff 

said- I'm going to have to 
kn<K-t, rtrem oU" and shot tha
box .

Green lietwecfi bouts with 
tr.irs ■ and a ê̂ .̂ jon of shakes, 
said .Mclhiff forced him to as
sault the, girl

.Scared of Him
• I XX as scared of Kenneth." 
Gieen testified ‘ 1 felt I had 
better do vxhai lie said 1 know 
I done wrong 1 watil to taka 
my punishment lor it.’ ’

"You , are trxing to blame 
.somebody else to save vour own 
neck aren't you, because you 
donT“ XX ant fo die in the electric 
chair'* ' McDuff f lawyer asked.

‘ I mteliing the truth . . . the 
iway it happened,”  Green r*- 
plied

Godfrey Sullivan of AA’aeo, the 
lawyer, said hi, client will 
plead innocent and contend he 
V as "nowhere near”  the mur
der scenes.

Pampa Residen'F 
Looses Valuables

bit un-

Mrs. A. P. Hinson of Durham, 
SAH mail order service now N. ,1’ .; five bruUiers. 

located in BAB Pharmacy * Gtus. Winston. Elton 
Fishing floats for rent and for >ie Hinson, all of Durham. N. 

sale Pampa Tent and Awning, M : four »irieri. Mrs. Lillian 
317 E Brown. MO 4-6541 • Deans. Mrs. Christine Boothe.

I Mis .liianita t.vnn and---- Mfe-

A Pampa woman it 
happy toiiday.

"nie woman. Mrs. Lenore 
Trimble. 816 AA’. Kinggmill, ra- 

j ported ‘to police yesterday the 
lost a black cloth coin purse 
near Radclift Supply.

Mrs. Trimble said the purse 
contained a $150 enegagement 
 ̂and wedding ring. 97 in bills 

F l o y d  place of busi-
and Char- "*'*'■*

Rehearing

In 1915, 
Galveston,

a hurricane 
Tex., killing

l>PA Fnr 
Kraiikim UU I Uilhmittr

SftiL rm. ut9Nai. OM Line 
N«i. Uf» .

a.m.

Here's the car...
Plymouth Sport Fury

Wwk markH *

(Cenilmica From Page I) 
i June 15 — the direct evldenc’e. 
If any, that there were illegal 

I votes cast; that enough Republi
cans did vote in boUi primaries 
to cliange the results in the 
June 4 Democratic primary.

The Court of Civil Appeals, in 
its Monday opinion, ordered 'the 
ballot boxes opened and the Re
publican voles removed, if there 
were any.

I Canibbi staled he was ready 
;to prove that point yeateiMay 
, and will be ready to prove it at 
I next Tuesday’s hearing. The 
piantiff, in the case for the re
count. says when the ballot 
boxes are opened and the vot
ers' names are checked against 
the voter rcgistratuMi lists for 
both the Republican and Dem
ocratic primary elections,... it 
will show enough illegal ballots 
to change the vote totals for 
both candidates and possibly 
change the election result 

Since Craig originally was 
declared a winner by only 6 

i votes, 9 Ulegal balloU cast for 
I Canibbi could make Craig the 
winner by 17 votes insUad of I. 

j Nine illegal ballots cast for 
»  I Craig, by the same token, could 

i. H ^^1 ................... _ Canibbi the winner by 1
W—ttncSmiM ............. .............  4.x ' VOtC. ,Twr .............. . M4, j

Loiene Perry, all of Durban. .N. 
C , and his father-in-law and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Johnson of Pampa.

km

FAT OVERWEIGHT
' AvaMabl* t* wHSaat ■  '

Iarvacripilen. «ur produM <*all*4 Odri- 
P4t. Tihi muM MM (Idly ae xmm mm.*r bark OdriMi ta p «j"y ,and -aaklx aaraltowM Uac rxd Pc aa.

were at odds over rM« rat aad llva Macar. oertnas aapu
1 rsml***'* tuaranf-a byi
* Richard Dmg. I l l  N. Cnylir 

MAik oNoene piLi.se

In 1961 
Russia
Berlin. The West sent 
troops and tanks to the border.

n-pua Natl Lift>4wthlafi4 Li/a __  .So. Waal Ur#P<*. WaM InvaM. .. e< TWreaTba fidMw iHg W'M N V 
axMaallam ara rurawKM M Ow Paaipa al ria af VbaaMai Bainal HIrkMaa. Ia< AmaiV-aa Caa sawAataikan Tat and Tal .   usAma-lTaa ToPaeba   nsAMraMa    nsRathlfham staal ............   nNCtwytit'   « i ,ralanaat .....  nOupoal     ntSKartaMa-Kadtk .............  , ... MisI'acd ................  43Oanartl Ktarenc .....  ... MSOnaitl Maiara .......................   TSSr.ult OM   MSCaad Vaar ..........................  Ms

.................- . yy»M«Mfaniar> Ward ..................   MSetanay-a   MsPMIlipt ................IL J RaynaMa ............Saara Kaabuck Mandate Oil at badtana Maadard Oil at Naw Zaraay Mnrlalr OU Shaiciraafc UHHauthwaalarB PuMic iiarxica Taaa<p ___

ROUND STEAK Sirloin Steak -
Fite’s O yn  
Feed Lot Beef 89'a Fite's OwTt 

Feed Lot Beef 8 9 ;
T-Bone Steak Ground Baaf

File ’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef 9 8 ; Fite’s Own 

Feed Lot Beef 3 9 ;
Barbecue Beef FRANKS

Fite's Home Style 
]*Lb. Carton 5 9 c Top O ' Toias 

1 U .  fVq. . . . . . 5 9 c

PAA

flo re t the deal...
Justa lot of car for the moneY . v.------ ~
and a money-saving deal that makes the 

, Plymouth Sport Fury even more attractive.
Now’s a good time to move in for a
good deal on the big mover In the Plymouth linej

\

Herels the dealer...

Evidence that the layman was 
confused by the- recent’ poit- 

‘ poncment of the recount, yes
terday’s continuance of the 

I case, the legal technicalities in- 
—E volved la tlie motion rgr ~ m r ^  

hearing, the appellate court’s

r
LE E  D. HKREING 
. . .baaqaet apeaker

Htreford Group 
To Hear Banker

a a. a follow-up-the-sale dealer 
who gives you good, courteous service, 
factory-trained mechanics,
M rt i availiihilitv iin«i •yr« ll*nt flnanr-ina CHRV8LER

HcBroem Motor Co. — 811 W. Wilks

Lea Herring of Grand P rv ie . 
bank vice president, will be 
guest speaker at tha Hereford 
Breeders* Association summer 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. Friday In 
tha Starlight Room of tba Coro
nado Ian.

Herring's wit nnd humor have 
made him one of the most pop
ular ipcakeri on tha eivle din
ner circuit.

RasarvaUons may be obtained 
at the ChambM’ of Commerce in 
tba Hughes Building.

The summer benquet it the 
annual aeclal event for the 

BiMdgr's AgMcUtioa.

I granting of the motion, and the 
I subsequent 6-day delay before 
I resumption of the hearing, w a s , 
j seen hut night in the number I 
' of telephone inquiries received 
by T3»e News,

One man said:
*Tva been a Democrat all my 

life, but I can't understand why 
two Democratic candidates can 

!rnuUjig£se AULo i*gpi 
' determine who is the winner. If 
I the Republican votes are illegal, 
why dim’t they open Utc ballot 
boxes, throw tbein out and see 
who won legally?"

Several stragglers in tha court-1 
room yestarday also saeraed to 
be confused as to Just what 
happened. So were some of the 
newsmen.

One suggested it might be a i 
good idea to get soma script: 
writers and have the case run 
as a weekly serial on lata sum
mer and fall teltvisioo.

Another asked;
"Why don’t they want tba 

votes counted?"

I k t  i c M i n i  l B O | l i M »

£c«rrMr m a«i 
IS par S SMatl IJO PM jraar. Or

■ n  par

aSEktatn at S—imlia' Phana MO 4 3

4P aaiMa par waak, 
taaatlM ns.4i par • na-tM.rmita M Oiu 

. Sl.1t par aMnW. Or man M tTI 
SIAM par paar. By mail auutaa RTS SIA- 
M par yaar. Stagta rapr S eaata Aa:(y IS 
tanit SuaSar- eVMnatA taay aarapt mtaiVay ay Uia Pampa Di'ly Naaa, 

PaMpa. Ta.ua. 
al ataaitiaaatfc Mar

at aa aaaawt ria« pUMar mtm Wm aal

HTE FOOD
We Give PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS ^
Wedaendav With H M  Pnekaaa ar Mara

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

1333 N. Hobort
MO 4-40B2 «r 4-8S4S

.a  I

King Size or Reg. m M

C O C Q * C o I Q  V  Chi. * 3 ^  DaR.

18-Oz. Jar

PAPfR PIAIES Chlnnet
Platter

Sharfrai li ______. . . .

LipOan

Pork 'N Beans
Shurfine 2Yi Can 1 9 C

COFFEE
Maryland
Clob /

TUNA
Dal Mohfa V 
V> Can

Vanilla Wafers
Stiurfina 
12 Os. lax

Honey Grahams Iromnors 
lYa Lh.lax

Grope Juice T/'c!;"...........29c
Bnisgel Sprouts 10 ox. 

SiMirfifia

Ice Cream Harden's
Vt Gal..............

Gropes lH):; ■

Potatoes U.S. Na. I 
10 Lhs. . .

Runat
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Bat-Yard Party Is Easy to Do
f t ,

Astrological Forecast
■y CARROLL RIGHTIR

fear

Divorce Won't Solve
Couple's Problem

NEEDS HELP 
DEAR NEEDS: BIblf

•ayi. “ Jadye ■«< le»l ye be 
judKed." Yoh couM be miilak- 
ea.

DEAR ABBY: What do you do I don’t think 1 will ever be able 
about a huaband who can’t keep' to fordive my mother and thia 
his bi| mouth shot? Every time man for what they have done 
we have company he talks, and are doing Can you give me 
talks, talks, talks! Nothing is some advice? I am 14. 
too personal for him to talk; 
about, and he’s never heard a* 
secret. When our guests leave, 
they know how much' we owe. 
which relatives we don’t get 
along with, and how much we. 
paid for everything in the house.

No one tells us their business, 
and of course we are 
dom invited anywhere, 
big • mouthed htisband refuses 
to believe it's because he can’t 
keep anything to himself. How 
can I wake him up short of 
dragging him through the di
vorce court? i

DESPERATEi
DEAR DF.SPKRATE: Aad If 

yon draggod bins throagh the di
vorce ronrt. what would sou

■ k

t y

CONFIDENTIAI, TO WINTER 
WEDDING IN SALT lA K E  

sel-ijUrn’ : I think every glr| should 
My ' marry for love. If she loves j 

money, my advice goes double | 
because the girl who loves mon-1 
ey and marries a man without. 
it is sure to make both herseif' 
and her husband miserable.

« .  . . . .

IT'S EASY to plan o  party when the toblesetting is co-ordinoted to a theme such os 
Botnrvon. Ideol for the six-to-10 set, it qlso co n  be expanded tor more formol eating_  
(inset) with giont-sized Tem po g loss«s4d  hold  super sodas. These go with huge heroes 
filled wih ony Bat<oncoction Botmom and her friervds wont to provide.

row raiiivr. aroior it 
naNKaxi. Tr.xor.xi ikm: a  timruit

dA>’ Rivd evening b#r«uM on tho an* hnnd 
ptrtnnt w«nl to lit rooptitUvt tnd )oln 
tfforti in 4 harmonkiiiR fRiRion with olh> 
trt and tn tht otlitr h4nd tarh indlb’l. 
dual haa a dt*p and ytaming dtttrt to 
arnulrt for bimavlt twhal Ha nanta tHa 
moat nlUiout mnaMlpratton for oiKara. I)a. 
cMa wlikii you nant and ba riMlktalafit.

ARIKK iMar. 71 to Apr. ^  iiaiUnt 
aaaoriaira to ro oRWiaia mora w:th >uu la 
flna and than you alao gat tha good wUI. 
Imvart from highai-upa that you ‘'aaita. 
It only raauiraa yiannlng your Uam. Hava 
Idaaa In muid. too.

T A ia ill <AK- M to May Ml In. 
atrad uf hanging on to that ruulina wotk 
that hardly givaa vou anuugli for your 
naada. gat advira Trum avparta >uat what 
oould ba idaal for you. tiond paia hat̂ . 
Ba hainwmkMia with all Iniiaad of acrag- 
ping

U K M lH t  «May 71 to Juna 71> ->• Find 
bow bait to hava fun and atop woriylag 
about munay as» murh. (*ond Maai will 
rttma to you ausin m  that thia lamadiaa 
Itaatf vary aaati.v,. Ba davolad to
rioaaat tia, oho daaarvaa your com'tm, at- 
tantUm

M im s  « HII.IIKKN fJuna S  to July 71> 
o^Toor paraonal alma ara a.vrallant and 
you ahouUI go ahaad with tham datpita 
any oppoalthm on tha part of kin. rloaa 
tiaa. You ara vary rhaiming now and 
ran arrompllah much In tha world of ac* 
Uvliy. Kaap busy

l.r.O (July 77 to Aug. 71> — Find out 
what your tnia puaitkm la with daily al. 
liaa and fmgat all ihoaa llmttationa that 
annoy you. Ba patlant and >ou hava idaa 
to improva aallmg malhnda. aludv rgMiraai. 
atr. Faal aariafiad with youraaU by ava* 
ning.

vI kc.O lAuff. S  to »ap( 721 — Avoid 
tiuiaa pala who ara not vaiy aarWKia and 
rnnranirata on ai’quirlng a giaatar ahun* 
danra through tha Btrangth and atUH nf 
your own affoMt. Aludy aoma naw out
let •* (arafuliv Ita poatttva in your ^p- 
pioarh toward othara.

I.IMNA iSapt. 7.1 to Ort. 72V You ran

go aftar almoat anything that you plaaaa 
auAN’aaafuily. but kaap out of tha way nf 
highai-upa I'aa your fVa qualitiaa wiaaly 
■o that othara wUI h i atiractad b̂ ’ you. 
liava a happy and bua> day. tvanlng.

w on rio  40n. 79 to Nor. 711 Don't 
try to daha into whatavar ia raalty iumw 
of your hUAinaaa and look to aoma naw- 
romar for idaaa and auggaationa that I'on 
ba vary vaiuaWt to you. Forgat worrtaa. 
Frallmg mar lham dssaa mi good.

MAUirrARItU 77 to l>ar 7P
You ort apoikling with anthuaioam and 
ran uoa tkla anat gy da gat all of your lift 
running mora amomii.v. buainaao _ mora 
aiM’faaafut. flat naw doU and atudv it 
vary' I'aiafuliy.. Improvt your knowiadga.

I .%fR|rt>R.\ 4f)ar. 72 to Jan 7»> — A 
littla'tima atudymg what abould ba dona 
will pay big dividanda. but don't tiaad «m 
tha toaa of a highai.up. FgH-gat any irll  ̂
ulaiiona you may have had to auffar rt- 
cantly Advanra on iha toad of Ufa.

Agi ARM « fJan. 71 to Fah. 1f) ~  At* 
though wmk rouid aoaily halp you tp for. 
gat any anxiatiaa. ka aura that you add 
iiawnaM to ayatama. maihoda. Naw Idaaa 
alao naad Btota atj^y. Don’t fump Into 
anything without baing aurp of what you 
aia doing.

riw KM (Fab. Ji to Mar — If ymt 
a1i>p baing ao paMimlatir. you find that all 
goaa mote aurraaafully and amnnthly f«>r 

I you. You ran find tha kind of antailain- 
; mant you Ilka In p.m. Forgat that rom- 
fortahia chair and gat out and hava fun.

IF Y(H R t Nil.II Ik IMIR  ̂ TOI>A%. . . 
ha. or tha. wlU ba ona of Ihoaa indtvld- 
uala wrho ta apt to aadiy wavar batwaan 
rofsparating niraly with othara ana day 
and than want to ba antiraly aaifiah iht 
naxt. So. ba aura you gtva tha right rour- 
aaa of adutalkm lhal will gtva giaatar 
balanra. and than thia baromaa a aurraaa- 
ful chart,. aaparially whara dealing with 
rharttiaa. payrhology. or aounaaliing aia 
conramad. 1'iada fina. too

Read The News Classified Ads

_  Deadlines For 
Sunday Editiqns_
Deodllae schedale for t u b> 

fBiUi"t articles to appear la 
the R'omea’s Sectiob of a So a- 
flay ediUoo of Uie Pampa 
Daily News follow:

Weddiaa AnDOoacements — 
U  BOOB Mooday, at least one 
week before the wedding is 
solemalzcd. Forma are avail
able at the Society desk.

Easakement Annovneements 
—12 BOOB MoBday. Aa»ouBce- 
ments accompaaied with pic
tures are to be submitted at 
least sU weeks prior to the 
wedOiof date aad aaBouBce- 
mcBts without pictures sub
mitted four weeks prior to 
weddiuk date. Forms are 
available at tbo Weme«'a 
Dept.
25 aod 5# - year Auaiversary 

ABBouncemeBta — 12 b a o b 
.Moaday.

Club Reports, Blrthdoy Par
ties, Recitals aad other arti
cles — Oae day after the eveat 
orcars. Must ^  sabmitted aot 
later thaa Tharsday aooa to 
appear la the aezt Saaday 
editioa.

Problems’  Write to Abby, Box arrroo, U s  Angeles. Calif., 90068. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stam p^, self-addressed enve-

kaye acc ampUaj ied? Dumpiaf^a lopo^ _______ ^  j
maa srith ail Btos« lovely qaah- — —
lies you saw: la him before you Hate to write leUrrs? Send II 
married hlyii, who flaally learn- to .Abby. Box 697W, Los Aakc- 
ed how to keep his mouth shat. * les, Calif., MOM, for A h b v’ s 
IM  be wouMa’t be yours aay booklet, ” How to Write Utters
■wore. Try (o educate the blab-| for AH Occasioas.’ ’ ____
hermouth. ' ~

By AILKEN SNODDY
Newspaper Eaterprise .Assa.
NEW YORK — A giant party 

for the neighborhood small fry 
is simple for a television-aware 
mother to plan these days.

Paper products manufactur
ers, for example, have complete 
table settings that carry through 
the tl>eme of Batman or Super
m an-revivals that parents who 
cut their teeth on Sinatra, the 
U n e  Ranger and the Green 
Hornet- cuddle up to.

A whammy paper party then

DEAR ABBY: I have a kirl 
friend who is ia troubie. J u 
about every’one in the neighbor 
hood knows about her. Well, I 
feel I shouldn’t desert her now 
as we have been friends for a 
kmf time and I really like her. 

My problem if people say I 
am getting a bad reputation 
from being Her friend because 
she is bad .Should I stick wHb 
fhU fW  although everyone 
says, “ Birds of a feather fly to- 

* gether’ ’ ?
CONFU.SED 

DEAF CONFISED; ’ ’Birds 
*ef a feather may ar mav aet 
.  always fly togetlwr.’ ’ but I am 
.  reminded ef another 
’  ‘ ’One swuBaw doesn't

Fashion Designer, Once Ballet School 
or- Dropout, Shaking up Apparel Traditions

Bv GAY PAULEY 
UPi Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (UPIi -D eanna 
Littell is a dropout —from 
ballet school.

But the 27-year-old New 
Yorker turned her creative and 
artistic talents to fashion and 
as part of the “ youthquake’ ’ is 
helping to shake up many 
apparel traditions.

Take lingerie alone, which is 
part of her design performance. 
“ With lace. U is incompatible 

sayiag; |t 0 d a y, when c l o t h s j  are 
sake a stripped to tbo essenirls, all

do that in crinoline ’ *
She feels that never before In 

fashion has there been such 
accent on the body —"w e ’re 

‘ showing more than ever 
before,’ ’ and the need no longer 

' is for underpinnings whic h 
constrict.

In her fall collection for 
I Warner's, one of four firms for 
I whom she designs,, she used 
knits in calico patterns for 
sleeping smocks, pajamas biki
ni briefs, half slips, and T-shirt 
tops and trunks, 
showed in solid

is in order. For tliose who want 
to help with table settings it is 
simple to buy a complete lay
out, say in the Batman genre. < 
This includes a table c o v e r ,  
plates, cups and napkins in 
blue, red, green and yellow. I

To get smallfry guests off the 
ground at theirj)arty, have them 
come in costume. Gotham (Qty, 
U.S..A., will never be the same. , 
Before they tie into refresh
ments, pass around paper and  ̂
pencil and have each one who 
ran write make up a special 
story with his favorite charac
ter—The Riddler, Cat Woman, 
The Joker or False Face—for a 
small playlet.

Although paper cups may 
seem the solution to the youth- 

. ful drinking problem, 22-ounce 
glasses are in tempo with the

supersoda drink. Also good for 
a giant party {or the small folk 
are heroes (al.so called subma
rines or grinders) which make 
great eating when filled with 
sloppy joes topped with cheese. 
Don't forget the relishes, pick
les, chips, cakes and pos.sibly. 
five-iTich iolliiidjw tliat even 
Batdad may savor if he ran 
get it away from his Robin-eyed 
son.

Neighborhood children’s par
ties are fun and become mure 
simple as decorations take less 
time Now is a good time to 
gather the children togeher for 
a casual party with a cohesive 
theme. School d o o r s  will be 
opening soon and a giant party 
for the small ones helps bridge 
the gap of weeks apart.

POLLY'S POINTERS
'Ĉ mred'HeanJsecT"

Newspaper Enterprise Assa.
DEAR POLLY — We, loo, had

To Singe Chickens
By POIXY CRAMER

,a a K m e r”  AM eat nittaka color and lin e /’ said the 
>4toas net aiake a gW “ had.”  If designer who la 1963 won a 

the la .vaur friend, ike if yeur apecial Coty fashion award. 
IrteM. Stk* with her. j “ Hith skirU as short as thev

— —  'are, lingerie is bound to show
DEAR ABBY: My father when a woman sits down, 

paaacd away last year and this Here’s n 'Woman In a tweed 
friend of my mother’s han been suit. . . .and a lace pe'ticoat 
coming here a lot lately trying beneath, 
to make friends with me. I Just ’ Ob, there's not/flng wrong 
can’t accept him because I have ‘ with frilly lingerie —If It’i  
nn Idea that be and ray mother under a frilly, lacy evening 
were nuirt than just friends b e -. dress’ ’
fora my father died I can’t, Mrs. Uttell said that clothes 
talk to my mother about It. but; now are coverings for “ active, 
I j*iat can’t like thie man either., vital bodies. More women are 

1 go to Sunday school and ] w;orking...they’re in and out of 
know right from wrong, and I

and reds with yellow trims.
Deenna Little, at 27, has 

reached a level of success' 
many another designer works 
20 years for. In addition to the 
lingerie line, she designs for the 
Boutique ready-t-wear collec
tion of Mam’selie, for Parapher
nalia, a group of stores 
specijiixing in the unusual in 
dress and accessories, does 
patterns for Buttericks, and 
also designs some of her own 
fabric.

.<»he .juggles her work sche
dule like a W C Fields act.

Tricot lingerie p , w . B ’s problem 
bright navies singeing chickens when

with

-MR.S. J. B. M. 
DEAR POLLY — I used to 

find it hard to keep a part in my
WC hair but now I have found a wa'’

changed from a gas stove to an 
electric one. We have two solu- 
tions. A candle can be used but 
it does leave a dark mark on 
the meat which can be partially 
w-shed off. The second way, 
and my favorite, is to buy a 
small can of “ canned heat”  
which is easily lighted and can 
be put out by putting the cover 
back on the can. One can lasts 
quite a time.

-MR.S. S. A. T.
DEAR READERS — The re- 

spouse far help far Mrs. F. W. 
B. was over wbelmlag. Thanks 
for your geaeroeily In ikariag.

Simply take a cotton svvab, put 
a dash of hair cream on it and 
then go along the part and it 
will stay all day.

-J A Y
DEAR POLLY — It was hard 

to keep my frilly hats from be
ing crush^  until I did this.

MIA

/ I

ooo« •

c:-

sometimes doing fittings at one
cart, buses, subwavs You can't . . .  ..7  . . .  POLLY

off to another for an afternoon.' __  •
Mrs. Littell, horn in New 

York, studied ballet at the 
city’s High fichool fur the 
Performing Arts and 
American Ballet School, 
she decided ballet was 
monastic for me’ ’ ar>d turned to 
design. She had sewn and sold 
clothes lor a Greenwich Village 
shop even before she enrolled

th e

Polly’s Problem
DEAR POLLY — 1 do hope Take a discarded shade from a 

one of the readers can suggest small boudoir lamp, cover with 
remedy for renewing white tissue paper and make a ball of

gy j leather gloves that were washed crushed tissue to go underneath 
too “ '*** *’•''* ^he top. The hat sets on this

become sUff and unwearable, without any crushing. These can 
—J. R. be lined up in no m ire space 

DEAR POLLY — If you have than the width of the hats re- 
a wide-necked sweater and want quire. Dust covers of plastic.i at the Parseni .‘ ''chooV a- turtie nec»k dickey, made from c le in e r i 1>ags, prb-

m which she was * ribbon. 4-inch wide by tect them and you can easilyi Design,
i Uttell^ 04 
'Newsweek magaxine. 

The day I talked

e was
the staff of * ^ t  fbree inches long, to the tect them and you ran 

inside of the sweater at each see which one is wanted. 
I, shoulder about (wn incites awav|_---------------- — ---------"MRS

she was wearing what could be «*Se- Sew a rib-| ---------
typical of her young looking ^  •'*« ‘ “ •''t Anyone
stvies —«  collarless easy- *«me place. Put them on Problem,
fitting (frets In assorted shades' together In lace. The two blern er

easily

of yellow, red and mauve 
florals, low heeled T-strapj 
patent'Shoes, her hemline four 
or five inches above the knees, 
her bfown hair pulled back into 

I a braided pigtail. 'The dress 
turned out to be an Emilio 
Pucci dosign —“ by the time

tubmltUng a Polly's 
a selutton to a pro- 
favortte homemaking 

garments will stay together and Idea « ill receive a dollar If Pol
ly uses the item In Polly’ s Poln- 
ten .

I S !

Jtin tlM UfUwitciMblf s.
6 « t  tlM fMttr c i f  a rttt*

witti th t U s t«  __
WQfth figfitifli for.^rQti 

Tireyton Ims • white outer tip 
..•iMan inner section of cturcoet. 

To|t(Mr. they ed u i Hy improve 
HMRtvof of Tireyton's fine tobkeos.

Tareyton

the
collections for six months, 
tired of ever,vthing.“  
explained.

She said the youth look 
caught on in fashion for 
assorted reason.s. Half the 

I population is under 2S years of 
jage and stores, “ traditionally 
I conservative.”  finally have 
{begun to rater to these young 
I cus'omers and to the designers 
I who create for them, 
j “ The young no longer are the 

hope of the future;”  she said.
! "that goes in all fields. We've 
' arrived.”

Pattern's become 'standard 
in the hosiery field, and now
it looks as If shimmer will too. Br'ore painting with n i OH 
Belle-Sharmeer for fall it fea- base paint, condition a brush by 
hiring silver stockings with a'letting it stand in linseed oil for 
glittering spray of en:broidery a day or so, advises the National 

"f thr
I'm ‘

Paint. "VAtTiTsTi and Lacquer As- 
More glitter comet in stockings sociation. Wipe ’ he brush tho-
all over silver or gold, sparkled roughly and rinse if in turpen- 
by means of hirex woven in. ,fine or mineral spirits before 
you look neater. ... . ‘ starting to paint.

Freezer Beef Sole
Choica Grain Fad Baaf 

Unconditionolly Guoranfead
Investigate Our Meathly Pay Plan 

n i t  Meat Is CWt Te Year Specifieatioas. DOURIJS 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND ITAVOR,

I Ever tew buttons on with 
: dental floss? Some teamstresses 
find the floss is .stronger and 

I lastr longer than regular thread.'

Tha wise rook arill wipe or 
wash the top of a can of food! 
before opening It  ■ |

HIND Q UARTER____________  |b. 53c
Vi B E E F_______________  lb. 43c
FRONT QUARTER____________   |b 33c

CLINTS FOODS
Phene IS2-4III White Deer, Tezee

F O O D  S T O R E S

IT'S FUN!
IT'S FREE!

IT'S EASY!

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY!

GAME OfEN TO 
ADULTS ONLY

EMBLOYHS OP 
IDEAL AND THEIR 

IMMEDIATE FAMILIES 
ARE INEIIOISLI 

TO PLAY.

GET ONE FREE CARD AND 
LUCKY-BINGO NUMBER 
TICKET EACH TIME YOU 
VISIT IDEAU

OPPER EXPIRES IS  DAYS AFTER 
END OP GAME AS ANNOUNCED 
IN OUR AOS. '

B6 s '
46 4:
6 8 7 1

7 8  3
1 5 2 0 ’

43

5 3  « o
>̂8 10

^ S 2314

67 
8378

62,
36 17

> 5

DOUtLS YOUR CHANCESI 
Estb puncb'̂ wi disc sepereteste 
reveel TWO numbers . . . TWO 
n*eee chances lo win on every 
visit to Ideell

OR W IN $100 CASHT

58/272 WINNERS!
IT'S EASY TO PLAY "LUCKY-BINOO"!

- } ,  Oet a Ittchy iinee cnncaaled nutnhor lf*cket every Nme yaw visll Ideal — ne pur- 
chaae naceesary. Adwht aniy aflfible ta play.

2. Punch out tha canter cKte. Separata It ta reveal Iwe numbers, Inaori numbpr discs
card wJnto aloft on Luckyrhinoo card xHHl

3. Whan you hava a lino of S numhort flllad vertically, horfionalty, or diagonally 
you have a wining card. You win $1,000 or $100 according to tha amount at the 
top of tha c«rd.

4. Taka your card to your Ideal store and claim your prlxo. Only ono cash prlno por
card. ^

5. If your diK shows tho words *Tou whi $1.00”  or fho namo of aomo food product* 
you may turn it in immadiatoly for $1.00 casn or tho spodfic Horn namod.

WIN $1 CASH
H your lUCKY'aiNOO numhor dhe thews 
tho words "you win $1.00”  you can turn 
It In hnmamatoly for $1.00 cashl

WIN MERCHANDISE
K your LUCKY-MNGO numhor disc Shows 
Hio namo of aomo food product, you can 
turn It in at tho atora and got ihd Mm

bonus sw eepstakes 
PRIZE EAW w e e k . . .  

O.E. PORTABLE

COLOR T-V 
SET!

o n  —"  AT IW^
VnN G ffT  STAMPS

If yonr LUCKYaiNOO numhor dice showe 
you win ”Olft Stamps”, you con turn II 
In hfimodlotoly fnr oxtra P ill TRADMO
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HOP ABOARD FOR THE BEEF VALUES OF THE YEAR!

f  f  / ( « n

i «

FOOD S T O R iS
IDFIAI.

SLICED BACON
89c

~t r
K't a regular Beef le v e r 't  B o n an ia l Com e cheota from our fine*t M laclien  
of U SAV A. Choice B e e f . . naturally aged, naturally tender, naturally better, 

bite after bite. Ideal hat all your favorite cutt, trim ined to perfection . .  . 
and the price it righti

Pricet [ffective  thru Sat.^’ A ug . 20 ,* 
1966 . Limit Rights Reterved.

SWIFT'S FlfMIUM

A U  MEAT FRANKS
l-lb.

-Pkg.

■!K!‘

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

COUNTRY KITCHEN COLE UAW OR

POTATO SALAD
Pint 
Ctn.

H O U N D
S n A K

ICELANDIC

FISH PORTIONS
l 2 -O i^
Pkg^

e ■ —:

Swiff’s Premium Pro-Ten Beef

C«nt«r
Slicws H**

S '.s « r.-"' um P r“ -Ten, P.ett“ !ms Rna.st
Easy To
Carv«! Lb.

Sirloin Steak
Sirloin Tip y

Swift’s Premium Por-Ten, Rolled ft Tied

Boneless Rump Roast Lb 9 8 ^
Rite-Sbed Pieees ^

Boneless Beef Stew ib 0 9 ‘
Prlees effective thru Sal., .\ug.

IBM. IJmit Rifht Reserved.___my

SHOPPER'S CHOICE . . . FREEZER BEEF SALE!
1 1 CK.... V«r .  «OOM \  - U.S.D A. U  F.HLM. ®»*x« /  GOOD BEEP

’  U S.D.A. 
CHOICE BEEP

SWIPTS PREMIUM 
PR ariN  BEEP

Full Sides lb 47c lb. 49c lb. 5Ic
Hindquarters Lb. 58c lb. 60c ’ Lb. 62c
Forequarters t.“ 45c 1 lb 47c lb. 49c _

m su H m a c o o ia m B
IDEAL MAS THE BIG VARIETY OF COOLING SUMMER FOODS PLUS RELIEF FROM HIGH FOOD COSTSl

v)P
V J\ N  ’ o

$T000

FOLGERS 
COFFEE 

LB.
CAN

h u n ts  SlICEO OR HAIVK

_  CLING 
PEACHES

S F K I A L  U U l

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3 -ib . m  w J t
Can

SPECIAL UBEL TENOERLEAF
INSTANT
TEA

WAGNER'S- 4  FUVORS
FRUIT 
DRINKS 32-Ox.

Ms.

REGULAR, ASSORI ED FLAVORS
KOOL f « )
AID l A  n ..

VAN CAMP'S
PORK & 
BEANS MO

REGULAR $1.55-LIQUID
PREU
SHAMPOO U - O l .

Size

Banqutt AppU, P*oeh, Ch«rry, Pumpkin 1 

“ “ —

ASSORTED FUVORS
IDEAL
SHERBET !fi-Gsl.

Ctn.

1
OVEN-FRESH FRO.M IDEAL!

9

r HIINZ

POOD aU B  AU PURPOSI

Snack Crockers
1  D fllCIOUt PUVORS

Toastems lOOx.
Pkg.

MEADOWDALE

FROZEN
LEMONADE

IDIAl

ClnaamoB Rolls
IDIAL INRICHiO UlCID '

White Bread IV^ L b . 
L e a f

Cider Yinegar
^  ̂  1  HIINZ DISTIUIO

White Vinegar
M Q  SPKIAL LABU

Fab Detergent

Quart

Ciutrt

Gisnf
Siaa

T«sr
Apple Juict
UOHT MIAT CHUNK iT Y ll

StarKist Tuna
7 0 ^  SANAUC

Instant Milk _

39c
39c

CAIIF.THOMPSON SEEDLESS

CHUN KING CHINESE FOODS
for s tasty “Chenfe • ! Psca" Meal 

Chun King . . -
j CHICKEN WOW MEIN 

J L .. BEEF crop SUEY
D « v id « r  
Pack

»Your Choica "

Cbaw Main I SOY
noodles! sauce.
'? .’ '‘ 29cl . r i 9 c

FINEST FOR HAND EATING!

BJUTUTT p a n s
BLUE

PRUKlPUmS

'is99c
IDCAL.-URGF OR 8MA1L CUBO-------

C O H A G E  
CHEESE

5 =

•LUE BONNET SOFT
"TUB"
MARGARINE
KRAPT SHOO

Closed So Our Employees May Attend The Church of Their Choice

Noturol Swiss Cheese’ ^  97 c
Midget Hems tt. 8 9 *

Meuierey Jock C h e e s e 5 9 *

■i:'

1--4



Sour Cream Potato Salad Goes to a Picnic p*.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. AUGUST It, IN t

COOK’S TOUR
By JEANNE LESEM 

UPl Food Editor 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Take

2 tablespoons 
I Divide amonK

a,bread, top each with lettuce or 
I tip from a restaurant here when raw spinach and a slice of but- 
'making school lunch sandwich-itered bread.
,es: include vegetables in the Four vegetables go into this 
fillings. egg sandwich filling. Chop

Potato-Keeping
UNIVERSITY, P A R K ,  

(UPI) -  II you're 
away the lu t  few potatoes be
cause they have sprouted or 
shriveled, iind a new storage 
place, advises Harold Neigh, 
Pennsylvania State University 
consumer economic specialist.

For best keeping and cooking 
qualiP, store them where the 
temperatures is^ 45 to 50 de- 

{grees. Higher temperatues 
of mayonnaise., cause shriveling and sprouting, 
four slices of

F(X)d Buying Guide
The following guide to the 

ihrowine nation’* *ood shopping buys for 
• this coming weekend was 

prepared by the Agriculture 
and Interior Departments for 
UPI.

59TH
YklA Fi WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 

weekend shopping picture, as 
reported in by field representa
tives of the Agriculture Depart
ing Service shows an uneven 
picture. In some areas, the 
meat and vegetable supply is in 
good form, while other areas 
hit by the hot summer and 

shredded I dryness, show low supplies atadd 3 cups of finely 
cabbage, cup of fresh green some items, 
pepper, 1 tablespoon of grated; In general 

 ̂I fresh onion, Is teaspoon of salt
The restaurant's sandwich hard-cooked eggs. Add Vk cup of 

specialty, which is a six-foot-; finely chopped fresh uncooked 
long crusty loaf filled w i t h '  spinach. 1-3 cup each of chopped 
meats, cheese, anchovies and ped fresh celery and grated 
vegetables, is big enough for a fresh carrots. 1 tablespoon of 
whole classroom of hungry chil- finely chopped fresh onion, *k 
dren. jteaspoon of salt. U teaspoon

(Jn a smaller scale, you can each ground black pepper and 
prepare sandwich fillings t h e finely chopped garlic. Just 
night before to spread on bread before making sandwiches.

a dash of ground black pepper, 
and 2 tablespoons of mayon
naise. Toss lightly. Garnish 
with fresh parsley. Makes 6 ser
vings.

F'or fresh vegetable-potato sal
ad, mix 1 quart of diced cook
ed potatoes with 1 cup of cooked 
snap beans, cup of sliced

I or rolls the next day. The fol-| blend w’ell w ith 4 tablespoons of j cooked fresh carrots. cup of I lowing recipes for five sand-.mayonnaise and spread on sixjfrench dressing, 2 tablespoons 
Iwich fillings and tw'o lunch box slices of buttered bread. T o p 'fre sh  onion, 2 teaspoons of salt.

roast cuts, steaks 
and corned beef are plentiful 
nationally, but in the pork 
section only ham, and ham 
slices appear in good supply.

Broi lei fryers and turkeys 
are the traditional standbys in 
the poultry department. Re
member they are the top 
protein buys. _

Vegetables: green beans
celery, sweeet corn, onions, and 
potatos are in ample supply.

Fruits- bananas, pears, and- 
blueberries hold the fort

i

i salads were tested in the kitch-jeach with a slice of buttered :^s teaspoon of ground block section,
lens of the United Fresh Fruit bread. ^pepper, I ' i  cups of diced fresh'
I and Vegetable. Ass jciation, a| This unusual cabbage slaw I celery and 3 tablespoons qf ma- 
, trade organization representing contains fresh pears. Gratelyonnaise. Chill 2 to 3 hours or 
I growers. enough unpeeled fresh pear into'more. Serve with salad greens
. For fresh apple, ham and.2 tablespoons of leiron juice to|and tomato wedges or cherry 
[cheese filling, mix together I measure IVi cups. Mix well to'tomatoes. Makes «  to 8 ser-

Fish sticks and portions and 
canned tuna are the nations, 
fish plentifuls.

HEARTY, WELL-SEASONED potato solod mokes a picnic 
menu complete. Sour creom pototo solod is delicious

times bruised knees on over- 
softball buffs. Summer

ond hcorty enough to be the moin course of ony picnic 
menu.

A summertime plcnk Is made ■ 
up of sand and fUes and some-leager

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
N. Hoberl

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-T47I

picnics are made of iood, toe . . | salads of this 
. a bountiful array of foods that 
can be served just as we 
would serve them in
doors. but ahs-eys taste much, 
much better under the son. And 
no picnic menu is complete un
less one of those foods is a hear
ty, well-seasoned potato salad.

cup of finely chopped cooked 
ham, ^  cup each of grated 
American cheese and grated 
fresh apple, peeled and cored,
1 tablespoon of finely chopped 
fresh celery, ^  teaspoon each 
of lemon Juice and prepared

said~t-'tfr-teaspoon 
ground black pepper. Just be
fore making sandwiches, blend 
in 3 tablespoons of mpyonnaise. 
Makes 1 cup of filling. Spread 
on rye or pumpernickel bread.

Perenially popular peanut 
butter blends vv̂ H with fresh 
carrots. Combine ■« cup each of 
grated fresh carrots and chunk 
style peanut butter with ^  
teaspoon of salt and a dash of 
black pepper. Spread on 4 slices 
of bread. Top each with a slice 
of buttered bread. .

Fresh celery and lunch meat 
make a good spread for white 
or whole wheat bread. Combine
2 cups of finely chopped lunch

Read The .New* Classified Ads

PET
MILK

2  2 9 ‘

Von Comp, 300

Pork & Beans
Size

Von Comp

LEMONS y k n NA SAUSAGE

STORE H O l'BS
I Weekdoyi 8 to 8 Sundoy 9 to 7 j

We Give Buccaneer Rtampa 
DeaMe Stamps Wednetday m tZM  Purelmte er .Merc

Hata* 0 «n «4  *  Hvax Ue*rai«4 Keee tear Ora-ary Uanay In l*8 maaj

type, be certain
that you keep it well reirigerat-: meat with U cup of finely chop-
ed or in a thermo-container be-,P«<l fresh celery, 2 tablespoons
fore serving. Whether you take ' chopped fresh radishes, 1 tea-
It ainna ««  .  i n a i r i k .  .kr... i*pooo of miiiced fTcih onion and It along on a trek to the shore or
picnic grove or simplif carry It ; pepper. Just before making
from the refrigerator to a shady blend in a well-
spot In 5̂ r  own.backyard, this blended combination of 2 table- 

If you don't hnvo a truly food * salod thit will be • favor- each of sour cream and
recipe for such a salad or If you 't* picnic dish all summer long. i mayonnaise. Makes 2 cups of

SOUR CREAM

5i1

CcTrtn CtJt

feci the need of trx'ing some
thing new, give this one a test 
next time you plan a picnic 
menu. It's delicious and hearty 
enough to be the main course if 
you choose, because there are 
rtrips of luncheon meat tossed 
with the other salad ingredients. I

POTATO SALAD 
8 cups diced cooked potatoes 

*4 cup diced pared cucumber 
'< (‘up sliced green onion 
1 12-ounce can luncheon meat, 

cut in 14-inch strips 
1 teaspoon celery seed

PORK
CHOPS

The canned luncheon meat adds ,1 's teaspoon salt

Ik

- U.S.D.A Good or Choice Beef 
BEEF I HIND 

ANY SZE QUARTER
4 9 f t  1 ^  5 9 t t

Frozen Fond Ijorker* For Rent
Froten

to the color and the flavor of the 
patato salad and. combined with 
hard cooked eggs, makes this a 
dish that can be counted as very 
high in important proteins. Ihc 
tang of onion and the refreshing 
coolness o( cucumber are pleas
ing partners in this potato crea-. onion, luncheon meat, celery 

'tion that's dressed with mayon- seed, salt and pepper; toss light- 
naise and dairy sour cream. |ly to mix. Blend sour cream. 

We think that this is a potato j mayonnaise, vinegar and mus- 
salad that everyone will enjoy, tard; add to potato mixture

■x teaspoon pepper 
1 cup diary sour cream 

^  cup mayonnaise 
' (  cup vinegar
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
4 hard cookH eggs 
Combine potatoes, cucumber.

filling.
Carrots and green pepper add 

color as well as flavor and nu
trition to tuna sandwiches. Mix 
If cup of flaked tuna fish with 
U cup of grated fresh carrots. i 
and 2 tablespoons of minced 
fresh green pepper, cored and 
seeded, and a dash of ground 
black pepper. Just before mak
ing sand^ches, blend well with

AvoifJ Foaming Beansng
By r.AYNOR MADDOX 

Newspaper Eiterprtse Assa. 
Q—Hew ran I cut dowi team 

xrbew | reek d r i e d  beans aid 
peas?

Thompson Seedless

Grapes 19f.
Bell

Peppers _
Rhurfin*
PEARS 30a Sixa 3;S1
Rtnirftnw. Qt
PICKLES S cHamb. Sli., Dills

RhijrfinB
TEA

^  lb. Pkg. 59c

100-ft. Roll SO FLIN

Waxtex Paper NAPKINS
25*1 Pkg

PRESERVES Shurfine. peach, 
cherry, p'apple, 
18 ot. jar 39c

Shurfine

CANNED P O P ............ 12 cans 31.00
HUNT'S

PEACHES
Rliurfln*
E. H.
PEAS 5 c . . .  ’ 1

300 Size Con

A—For each cup of dry beans
...... ... . . . J ■ w.i .w — or peas add one tablespoon of
While the poU t^s cook o o j l 'o n j  mix UghUy D i c e ^ e e  eggs Gripping, or other fist to .
cool, you can be op-ning the and fold in genUy. Chill. Shea
canned meat and ^eparing the, reamining egg end use for g a r - , N o r t h e r n ,  
other ingredienu tor the final,nlsh when serving. Makes t  ser- beans.
to(sing operation. As with all ving*. ^elp to keep large

Rtfir Kl«t
TUNA

Flat Cans

M-ari**
POTATO 
CHIPS . . . , ; . .F k g . 49c
Arrow
PINTO 
BEANS . .

2
4 .. Lbt. 2 7c

ntiint Pi«p
ENERGY $ 1
SOAP . . . . A For 1
Kn«iTy
BLEACH

U.S. Good or Choice
ICHUCK 
ROAST

U..S. Good or Choice
Sirloin 
Sffok

Beef Loaf Is a Real Western Treat .limas from foaming, 
i In pressure cooking this tiick. 
its especially helpful since foam 
[can a real problem, if it rises 
jhigh enough to get into the pree- 
I sure valve.

Cube Steak
9 8 ! ^

Front Round Steak lb. 69c
No Waste Armours or  Wilson's

LUNCHEON MEAT 3

CRUHY 
MCHIM 
RAYOR

For HcaWi

lihiii f ie ^h. ( 'g m  Oil
Q Please leR w e wbat le tbe-

Oleo . . 2 lbs. 49c
I difference between a plum and 
' prune?

Shurtme ^  i
TUNA 3Can»0#C
.Shurfine In Butter Sauce 
10 Oz. Pkg*
Cut Com

t '■»:

2°45c
Shurfidtf »
SALAD DRtSStNO qt. 43c

Bartittt
PEARS

.Shurfine

2 " c.L; 69c
Shiu'fine

3

Shortening
7 3 ‘ 'Can

'  W AGON W HEEL BEEP LOAF sings of the Heat
under the broileTlintif It'turna 
a wonderful golden brown and 
smells like “ Come and get It.”

A—Both species belong to the 
Prunus group, of course. In the 
industry, -however, a plum 
means one of the varieties 
grown for fresh use, for jams 
and jellies, but too juicy to be 
dried. lYunes ripen lat^  in the 
season and are always blue-pur
ple in color, Mo«t prunes a re . 
^ ied . Some,' however, are sold 
fresh. Prunw have firmer flesh 
and a higher sugar and acid 
ctmtent than plums They ore 
dried with the pit intact.

BACON Food
King, tb .

BAR.6-0UE 5 9 1
Rom I Steak 8 9 ^

BEEF
LIVER

Calif., Vine Ripe

TOMATOES
Ruaaet

POTATOES 10 lbs. 57c
Sunkist

LEMONS

By Gay nor Maddex 
Newspaper* F.aterprtse .\Sta. 
Way out West where meat loaf 

is meat loaf, it's aH beef. No 
quarter-pounds of this and half- 
pounds of that Just plain beef. 
With a can of stewed tomatoes 
and a few chopped fresh herbe, 
this is one of the world’s most 
honest meat loaves.

If you're hankering for some
thing different, don't tamper 
with the basic recipe. Top the 
meat loaf wit!h wagon wheels. 
Or sea shells, bow ties er plain 
old macaroni. The secret 1$ to 
toss the cooked paste with but
ter, cream and grated Parme
san cheeM befera spooning it 
ovtr tha meaU n o a  ohevt tt

W.\GON WHEEL BEEF LO.VF 
• (Serves 8)

1 «gg
1 (l-ounce) can stewed

tomatoes
IMi cups soft bread crumbs 
Vh teaspoons salt

2 tablespoons chopped
green odlon 

2 tablespoons chopped 
parsley

*4 teaspoon mixed Italian 
herbs

m  lbs ground lean betf.

Combtoa Ufhtljr beatoa o f f

with tomatoes, crumbs, salt, 
onion, porslty and herbs. Let 
stand until bread i.<i vary soft. 
.\dd beef, mixing with fork un
til well blended .Shape into 
round loaf on oiled pan. Bake 
in hot oven (400 degrees) 30 
minutes. Arrange wagon wheel 
topping over loid. Broil about 3. 
inches from heat until lightly 
iHtiwned
WagM Wheel Tepplag:

Cook 1 cup wagon wheel m ac-: 
aroni in boiling, waited water 
until barely tender. Drain. Add 
2 tablespoons butter and V4-cup 
half and half. Cook over low 
heat until half and half is ab
sorbed. Remove from heat and 
stir in H-cup grated Parmesan choosa. • ^

CATFISH
6 OZ. to 10 OZ. Size

CHUCK

M ITC H ELL'S
c  ✓ •MV/1 cr n'6 3 8  S. C U Y L E e

Wa Otv# Bacc—ear Steaqp 
DevbU M WodModijr oa Parchaaa ef HM ar Mara

Cc
■y
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Cajun Sauce Hot and Piquant
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

Newipaprr Eatrrprlie Asi".
In the Cajun country of South* 

«M t Louisiana words
**tauce Piquant”  or, as t h e y

Knounce it. “ Sose Peecawnt.”  
figs a sparkle to the eye. This 

is a tomato-based sauce, high
ly seasoned, hot as a poker 
with Louisiana pepper sauce, 
cayenne, native red peppers or 
whatever is handiest for build
ing a “ fire.”  It Is a favorite for 
smothering game birds and 
meats, chiefly duck ana rabbit, 
and for chicken and shrimp It 
is made with a roux like the 
more familiar Sauce Creole, yet 
it is a headier mixture and re
quires longer cooking. For this 
recipe, add tender canned 
shrimp just before serving. 

PIQUANT
CAJUN SHRIMP SAUCE 

(Serves 4)
5 tablespoons butter .
3 tablespoons flour 
1 cup chopped celery i
1 cup chopped onion !
4 green onions, chopped ' '
4 cloves garlic, sliced
3 cups (1 pound can) tomato 

puree
3 cups water j
1 bay leaf

Seedless Grapes

Recipe for Islander Grilled Ribs Is 
Cookout Winner Created by Male

59TH
VF*Alt

m r  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 18, 19M

cheese
Quilted Heavy-Duty FoU.

CAJUN SHRIMP SAUCE is as kot at a Mber.
.A whole allspice, crushed stirring constantly, until roux is 
5 whole cloves a golden brown. Stir in celerv,

teaspoon crushed red pepper i onions, garlic. Cook and stir un- 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire |tii vegetables begin to borwn.

Add tomato puree, water, and 
all lemaining ingredients

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Men are steadily maatering 

the art of the outdoor grill. W e ' butcher cut lamb breast 
know that f r o m  exptnence., ^*tween each rib for 1-inch-! 
Four times we have been a ' meat attached to j
judge Honolulu at the annual?* bone. Place In marinat-
Kaiser Foil All-Male Cookout "r '^rge plastic bag.
Championship, and each time | Con'bine tomato suace, sugar, 
we found entries from the.................  . .  lings; simmer over low heat for
finalists from all parts of the , iq minutes. Add a small amount 
country generally better t h a n j ,j mixture seems too
the year before. That certainly j Remove from heat; stir 
was true this year. | cheese. Pour over ribs and

This recipe for Islander Grill- marinate overnight in refrlgera- 
ed Ribs is an example. It won . tor.
Gerald Christopher of East Bos-1 Line firebox with quilted foil; 
ton, M us. not only a trip to | let coals burn down until cov* 
Hawaii for himself and wife, but wed with gray ashes, 
also a jeep station wagon, one Weave rib section on spit, 
of the four runner-up prizes. It Grill over medium coals for 1 
is equally good with Iamb or hour, brushing often with mar-

> « a n ^m hroM a\

sauce
I slice lemon
1 teaspoon crushed thyme
2 teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon pepper sauce
2 can# tA’ A ounces each) 

shrimp
Melt butter in a heavy 3 to 4-

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Reprise Assn.

Those sweet, golden green 
Thompson seedless giapes be ~ 
ginning to be plentiful now are j 
used for wine makihg, for-rai
sins and for the fruit bowl.

The Thompson seediecs vines 
which are to bear table grapes 
receive special treatment. One 
of the oldest tricks in the grape 
Industry is girdling the vine. At 
a certain critical time, after the 
berries have formed, vint
ners peel away a very thin, nar
row ring of bark from all 
around the lower par* of the 
grapevine. This keeps the sweet 
sap — the carbohydrate—from 
returning to the roots for stor
age. Since it has to go some
where, it accumulates in t h e  
grape berries.

Have you ever used these 
Seedless grapes with meat or 
fish? If not, try it. You'll be 
happilv surprised.

BAKED SMOKED TONGUE 
WITH FRESH 8FEDLES.H 

GRAPES 
(Serves • to 8)

S 4  to 4 lbs. smoked beef 
tongue

8 tablespoons butter 
1 cup coarsely chopped onion 

cup coarsely chopped green 
pepper

3 cups fresh tomatoes, peeled 
and quartered 

3 cups Thompson seedless 
grapes

1 tablespoon brown sugar 
Iteaspoon salt 
H cup ripe, pitted olivet, 

drained and sliced 
In a large kettle, cover tongue 

with water. Simmer, covered, 
about 3 hours or until fork-ten
der. Place tongue In pan of cold ' 
water for 1 minute. Remove. 
With tip of sharp knife, slit skin 
from root end to tip of the 
tongue. Peel off skin carefully, 
removing the root. In hot butter 
in skillet, saute onion until gol
den. Stir in green pepper. Cook 
about 5 minutes. Aidd tomatoes, | 
grapes, brown sugar and salt 
Co<dc mixture gently about 10 
minutes. Add olives. Place ton- [ 
gue in oblong baking pan and 
pour on sauce. Bake in a pre
heated moderate oven (300 de- 
g ie fs) 45 mimitei. Basts’ meat 
occasionally with sauce.

ex
cept pepper sauce and shrimp. | 
Bring mixture to a boil, turn 
heat low and simmer uncovered 
for 1 hour or until sauce is re
duced by about half. Stir fre
quently. Remove from heat; 
add pepper sauce and shrimp.

quart pan; add flour and cook, • Serve over fluffy rice.

pork sparerlbs

I.SLANDRR GRILLED RIBS 
(Serves 0)

3 pounds lamb spareribs ,
2 cups tomato sauce

4  cup brown sugar, firmly
packed

^  cup vinegar 
*4 cup olive oil 
til teaspoon garlic salt 
V| teaspoon onion salt 
V4 teaspoon freshly 

ground PWper 
Vi cup grated Parmesan

inade. Ribs should be criso and 
brOwn when done  ̂ Pour remain
der of marinade’ over ribs for 
serving. Garnish with pineapple 
rings. Pork spareribs can be 
substituted, i( desired.

Plastic vegetable bags that 
have holes in them make good 
containers for balls of knitting 
yam. Run the yam through one 
of the holes.

Read The News Gasiifled Ads

Dash salt 
Whole maraifchinO 

cherrrie*
Pare, halve and core 3 pears, 

chop coarsely. Drain aprtcota. 
Wfhir fpiit in blender with but
termilk, condensed milk, lemon 
juice and salt until smooth and 
fluffy (or beat at high spowl on 
mixer.) Chill to slushy ebnsis- 
tency, stir or beat smooth; chill 
until firm Pare, halve and core 
reamininng pears Sarva. each 
half cup-side up with scOop of 
sherbet Garnish with srhole 
maraschino cherries.

Variation; For a braMlied 
sherbet, substitute 3 table- 
spoons apricot brandy, 3 tea- 
hspoons cherry syrup and 3 tab
lespoons ' h o p p e d  marh- 
cherries for apricot halvea and 
lemon juice.

.SHRRBrr AMBROMAL featarcs Bartlett pears.

Rib Tickler !
Sweet and sour spareribs are 

easy to prepare with csmvenl-' 
enca foods. Arrange 4 pounds of 
ribi, cut Into serving site pieces; 
In a large shallow roasting pan, 
m  by 8 by 2-inches. Bidte 1 
hour in preheated SSS-degree 
oven. Pour off dripping#.

Reset temperature at 400 da- 
grels. ComUna 1 (1%-ounce) 
can of onion aeup mix with Vt 
cup uf orange rearnialnda, 
bleepoon of lemon juice, 1 teat- 
poon of soy sauce and V« tea
spoon of ginger. Pour on riba 
and bake 30 miautas or until 
riba are tender. Baste often. 
Makes 4 to 3 servings.

Light With Lime
lim e  peel and juka lend a 

Caribbean flavor to this low- 
calorie seafood salad.

It  a bowl, mix ^  cup of cat
sup arlth Vs teaspoon each of 
Worcestershire sauce and grat
ed lime peel, ^  teaspoon of 
salt, V4 cup of lime juiCf and 2 
tablespoons of dry whtta wine 
(optional — substttuta «|ual 
amount of lima Jutca If d«Hr^ 
ed). Add 3 (IMrouaee) cans of 
■oiw pack tuna, drainad, and H 
pound of cooked cleaned 
shHmp.' -

Mix weU. Chin. Serve in lel- 
tuoa cups with Ume wedge gar> 
nish. Serves I  to I-

Sherbet Ambrosial ~ 
(Servea 8)

6 fresh California Bartlett 
pears

1 can (8AA-OS.) apricot

halves
84 clip buttermilk 
le a n  (IS-oz.) sweetneed 

condensed milk 
3 tablespoons lemon juice
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GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

CLUB STEA K
Swift Prem. Heavy Beat

lb.

S IBS. WITH S.OO PURCHASE 
Oft MOftE EXCLUDING OGAftETTES

FRYERS FftESHLY
DftESSED

CALF LIVER «  29
LIBBY’S FRESH FROZEN

Lemonade “ Orange Drink 6 oz. can

SHORTENING 3Mrs. Tuckers
Lb. Tin

PORK CHOPS
Chuck Steak

n m  Car

Cnr

Swift
Prem.
Heavy

Beef

LANES

ICE CREAM Mardi Gras Gallon Chuck Roast Swift 
Prem. 
Heo 
Bees

GIANT SIZE

E G C r ELMERS
DOZ.
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100 FREE
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100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
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CANNED r o r ___________ ie  com
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P l a y " M A T C H  t h e  S T A M P ” !
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Y j

J J e J l k  a n d  i^ e a u tif . ^ i d i

Hair Spray
.Maula.lAQ.l3t |«UiLLl.GL Altsifil ...........

Hand Lotion ir< ii >.l 39<
Toothpaste Ecaaomy $>ia...
Deodorant $1-09
Garbage CansS&̂ f̂r.̂ '.. $1.99

Jroxtn ̂ opJs
Dinners s : 2 . i : ^ 7 9 ^  
Cream P ie s r^ . ..3 'c^ l
Cauliflower 3 'iSf:;$1.00
Rutter Beans Lib b y.......4 Kqi. 89<

39«
PItQt. $la00

Libby

Pie Shells 3 SHaHt par PacLaQa....
&aU 3 . -Lb.Hush Puppies K in f . . . .

Lima Beans 'oi:  29^
Lemonade 13.M. Can . . .  ...........24<
Hawaiian Punch Pad. .3 Cana $1.00

S u n .n ,,r l in , t  J a v o r i l e i !

Root Beer ..........49<
Instant Tea  99^
Toppings Ftriruir ...35^
Tuna X::  39<
Charcoal uT:............ 69<

WiqaL̂W f
^ o jH  in  Q u a f i i q /

Cereal ?T; ...............43^
Fruit Cocktail S 3 caT’...... 27^
Beets îbbv'i sK:ad..........2 ̂ ai!?̂39^

29< 
ZV 
37<

Yams
Pork & Beans
Marmalade 
Peanut But 
Ripe Olives

No. r / t  C m .
i" Vff'l Ortnqo, 
12-ox. Jat . . . . . .

>i»r Pa*, fwPeanut Butler 'L  49<
37<

Spray Starch . 69*
Early CaliFemia, Larga. 
No. I Can.......................

Dog Food gfi.'irr.'r. 
Milkbone24.01. Boi

Cleaner S’,'st .̂r.;........ $1.03
P .l Suppfui!

Cat Food » * r ....49<
D o g F o o d S ‘ r ^ " ' ’̂ = ^ S h 7 T 7T fT r..7 .27 F

.... ..39<
...r„..45<

/̂ •yy4 Wiff/jf 
rjC ou 'est P r i c F i l

1 0 < 
15«

Applesauce o« .*...2"&"29f 
Hominy Conpfipo, GoMtRp.

§ e a $ i ^

Lemonade Mix Paclago..............

Pinto Beans .........
2 No. MO' 

Cana

,3 ’‘c.r294
Peas No. 300 Can

Sardines
1(H

Coaital K‘*eLan, Oil
E<wprow> ! 
7% H. la*
iH.

Qbarr Jar

294
Aluminum Foil *’-̂ *"* 
Dill Pickles

Ml

>

OfHB M f u m
^  e ^ r n s r u m
''More LuckiiQ'fanip Wit/iner̂ /"

1 0 0 , 0 0 0

Sarah Dunaway 
' Pampa

John Roper 
Amarniu

1 0 , 0 0 0
~  Don Hail 

Dunias

Linda Raader 
AniarTTlo ^

Mrs. Dell Rogera 
Duinas

- 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Mrs. N. CharbonneaO

Clovis

Bottoms 
Araarfllo

Dog Food 12-  ̂1
1 1 G o o d h o p a ,  Evaporated  ̂ ^ C a n *  3 9 ^  '

Eggs Nest Fi'esh, Grade A Medium 2̂
Coffeer=“s 73< 111:“
Coffee Golden W est...........................Can 6»>

Viennas 3 '̂“69^
T e l s  Soft Ply,-Aisort«d Colors . . .  Roll ̂ °2 7*̂
Detergent of&i ar'59  ̂
Cinnamon Rolls ̂ r 3 £ 6 9  
Green B^ n s " l° l(>

_ ^ p r o d u c e  v a l u e s !

Nectarines 19̂

ICE CREAM
S V I F T S  o r 

L A N E S

^  Got.

G Hsug^
MMtCaM

granulated

• ii

iUGAR
C 1 H, Hofly, 
Imperial

COKES
Or  F r k s c a ,

Regular or King 
S i l t ,  Plut Depoiit

//

Arnold's
STORE M A N A G ER 'S  S P EC IA LS r

;.eaf LettuceitaaV̂ -" ... .>b. 29  ̂
Celery Hearts .t. 39^
Potatoes 49̂

P t p p t r g ................3 'je rt* ‘

Supreme ^
Snock C ro cktrs « Boxes

7 -300 $
C a n s

Hunt's
Pork & B«an$

•1 
1

Rusty I A
Dog Food . . . .  I A
Allen's
Grten Boons .

Tall $1
Allen's A  303 $ 1

O  Cans I

m eat dept. valuesT

Sco tt Jum boTowols. . . . . .

E llis Q Q c
Boons & Poos .O C a n s  OO

Kleenex' Hi
Fociol Tissut .  .Count 41c

t t E I L F U R K E Y S
Fairviaw, U.S.DA. Grade A,
10.14 Lb. Averege......... ...Lb

i r n K t o A s r
4J.S.0.A. Choice Aged Beef,- 
ValuTrimmed................................. Lb.

Shoulder RoastH.;'".';^ 
Swiss Steal
^hortRibf^^^^
C h m * «  tl.S.D.A Ctteic* Ag*d Ha»vy 7 0 C
0 W I5 #  V l v O R  V»lu-Trimm.i, Arm Ion. Cirt . ,  .Lb. I  W '

t Heavy Btaf, V«hi-Trimm«4 . . . . . . .Lb.2 9 ^

C l u b  s t o o k  $ 1 .4 9
C ir lA in  C fo o k  U.S.DACKeiea Agates |A
O H T U IN  w i v i m  Heavy Beef, Vele-Trimiiiad. Lb. ▼ A e a O

N. V. Steak ..u. $1.98
Peril Roast 
Porii Chops

Sousage

, Pod Lola C a t .
Lean Northern Pori, 
First Cut C h a p s .. . .

Credit path
Bey yoar Favarita Parti:

xirwrTii^ T
m C o U l M a e t ............................

Thighs ...... 49*
Dnmsticia^*:. 49t
Backs & Necks. lOt
W in g sMao* . . . . . . . . 29t

Longhorn Cheese BtediSlyU 
Continantel Brand . .Lb. 79t

SReed Cooked Ham Continantel Brand .Pig. 59t

HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

0̂ 0̂  oi.

*i\ )a xt5  a n  d P o L U

j-aste Wax firce-n......... . 59^
POlish-(M!edar ..... .\....98^
Floor Wax rlTcln*'!"...... $1.19
Polish   294

i^ iq q e s l  X ^ a ritlq  in  ^O f/uni

Room Deodorizer 7̂ ;'c.......594
_____  Dsiifc-lil^Off t shal. -0 ^ ^ "

Tissue A.:i:;.d Colors...4 39c
................  -I

Dog Food Hi V! $0 . . . . . . . . . . . .2 'C a n  23t
Macaroniir;“:.!r.’r..... 2 Sr 39t 
Lemon Juice ........... 35t

GROUND BEEF 
F R A N K S

Lean 100% AH Beef,
Oatod to Assure Freshness' 
..........................2-Lb.Pkq

L ow est

Sw id 'i Premiuna AB Meat 
UOmr^ Parkage............

PRICES GOOD IN PAMPA 
AUGUST 18-20
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DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS

Wednesdays with 
$2.50 Purchase 

or Mo*e ^SUPER
MARKETS

SUPPLEMENT OF THE PAM PA NEWS
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U.SDA&ftAOe A
FRESH OHe§S€D 

W H O L E
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B A C H S ^ ttm
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ROUND STEAK 
SIRIOIN

V is it O uf 
^D«licat«ss€ns
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East 27th & Osage
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CHOKE SeEF
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SAUSA6E 6̂
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f m
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M atch winning horse numbers in TV Show Races with 
W inning Horse numbers of FREE carck given at Fu rr's . 
W atch the TV Show or Check the winners before, 
Saturday, follow ing the race on Wednesday.
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GARDEN HOSE
G A R D E N  H O S E ^ '4IO K

TISSUE B A B Y  S O F T  F A C I A L

M U^M A(3NESIA 7 5 V

T D O T H m S T E CX)L(3ATe
S i^ 4 / r  ,  _

U0H1ER FLUID <3 ¥ / lfiC O / lt

PICNIC BAGS
U W N  C H A I R
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a /eere4/ H /sssso

je s s f. 9 9 ^ CHARCOAL 6RILI MUSH
C :

NOTEBOOK
>CA*t (RAMUS9A K 0F9

P A P ER
SOSSORSfin y /u m

TADLETm u w e t .

CI6AR BOXES
FOR YOUR 
SCHOOL
S U P P L IE S

3 0 0  e a i / y r ERASER̂ Î IŜ
RULER if/ O O O  w / w

M e m c s ^
G ic / /
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Television Program * Music in the Air

Amnoel 4 KUxNG>T\. THL'RSDAT A B #

fS IV* Match Gam* (:1k Weather
SBC Near* <Jk B|»ort*
Sheriff Bill ( ]<l Anierii'an White

4 Broni o l’ *i« r
i JO lliintlejr Brlnkler T :30 Ijir'itn 
(  00 Near* I.3U Mickey k'lan'e
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10 10 Tonight WhoV
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1 30 The Doctor#
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ACROSS
1 -My Gtl — "  
4 Huaical bugl*

raU
• —  In volume

12 Iiltn# iFr I
13 Taj Mahal »it*
14 Rant
15 Ship * record 

book
Id Went in again 
IS Veaen 
2 0 Er*rli 
II Stripling 
22 AdoVwant 
24 Omamenlation
26 O'er land, or

aei o r ------ "
27 .Apple aeed 
30 Remend. as a

shoe
32 InstnimenUI 

romposilioB
34 Ugal term
35 F.apunges 
3d ('loddeu of

th* dawn 
37 Rows slightly 
•IS Doctrine*
40 Fork prong
41 Night before 

sn event 
Kaacting

45 ------  Heeven'*
49 Kind of falcon
51 Driving 

command
52 Wild ox 

of Celebes
53 Press
54 High note in 

Guido's scale
55 Trial 
.56 Finest 
57 Knock

DOWN
1 Sedimentary 

miterial
2 Tropical plant
3 lawyers, 

for instance

4 Airertained
reduction rate

5 land ilalini 
4 InsUntaneou* 
7 "I Left My

Heart la -----
Franriaro"

• " ------ aleeves”
•  -------avia

10 "Somewhere
■ -------the

Rainbow'*
11 Marriea
17 Nervous thrill 
1* Palynesian 

islands 
£1 Alleviate*
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C o n s e q u e n c e s  Of Air Strike 
May- Be Many, Far-Reaching

TO SET I P El ND 
MII.A.N', ltJl.v <rpi)

34 Woody plant 
25 City in Net 
24 Whitlow 
27 Conveyenc* 

rider

28 Ne»spa|ier 
paragraph

29 Go by
31 ' cloud ha*

a silver ------"
33 .Artlesa 

ada 38<*ovet
40 Greet 

satisfaclion
41 Occurrence

42 Petty quarrel 
4.1 KiOlMih comb., 

formi
44 Isive god ,
46 5laa< uline 

apiiellalios
47 Anatomical 

tissue
45 Pile
50 Chest bone

EDITOH S NOTP:: Tht* .‘15 4001 TWA ha.c j>osl|Mmpd $400 million Ampru an, Hraniff, 
sinking machinist.s vote tinlay'worth- of new jet imrchases, and I’an .America - 
on the contract agreement their I im lulling a decision on the j nder the pact

headers worked out with five | Boeing 747 ‘ jumtoo jet •’ United
airlines.’ Their approval would' has $750 million in new
jiiit 60 jier rent of the nation's' orders and could well cut back normal operating ca Heart .Associ«tioa
commercial fleet hack in the on at least some of it.* ojitional penses from mambers whose pledged the $1 million
air Hut the walkout has sent contracts traffic increase, because of the she will get for her next film
resetheratiiig shtH-k waves —The projiosed settlement strike Mow much they’ ll toward financing it.
throiieh the industrv. as the demolishett the administration s receive in this case won t be — — -------— —
lollowmg disjiatch explains -  wage price guideline-Tliis coulit „ „ „ e  lime because . \alional. of course. wonT gel

touch olf a general round of ctun- anvlhing And Delta. Western
negotiated incieases with l•o‘'.'.i- pjp|,.,| until the strike actually and Norllieiist. which aren’t

...............  . inllationar> effwts. Airline HtH the so-called i. endwT  ̂ of the pact, won’t
\\.VslilNtirt>\ i l l ’ ll — The traffic is |ieciiliarl.v siisceptihle piivmenls luobably 'von't eg- have to pay anything to tM

Actress Flli/abeth Taylor repor* 
tedly will establish a tl millltm 
heart disease research fountUu 
tion in memory of her latB 
friend and frequent oegUr, 

fontinental Montgomery Clift. . -
The magazine Gente said 

a struck Mi.ss Tavlor has told her
up the (ounda* 

tion under tlie.auspices of th«ex

4 2?"
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longest airline strike in hi.story overall economic conditions 
can be eompared to a distant recession, tbe airline industry

could be beading for some

eeed $40 million.
pay anything 

I struck airlines.

I

r  Q P p i  A I  FOR MONDAY
3 l  L v I A L  a u g u s t  22nd

REMINGTON
MODEL "100" ADDING MACHINE

Regular $149i0. . .  n i 5 “

"" "  T iem In g to iT
MARK II PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Regular$119i0.. . .  Now ^ 0 7 “
Register for the Rernington 
Shavers to be given away Mon. 
Aug. 22 ,  7 p.m. Need not be 
present to win.

PLAINS OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT

111 W. FrRnobi MO 4-4991

Wild Cotton May Be 
Poison to Boll Worm.

11KO\V\.sVIU,F:-II I’-D— Wild plaulb tlu'wgh—efOSa--polUuo 
collon plants lound -grow ing on tion-
an uninhabited islami in the I’a- ‘ It's rea) bad lor producini 
cilic Ocean may be the key to liber. ’ l.ukefahr said, ‘ hut we were 
the farmer's dream — an eco- are making fine jiroere.ss. It’s 
nomically feasible plant that real ditliciilt to air.iroach the 
would [Nii.son the destructive projierties of commercial cot- 
boll worm and blood worm. ton."

Dr Maurice .1 Lukeluhr
head of the C S. Department 
of Agricuture’s entomological 
research center at Fort Brown, 
developed a cross of the wild 
plant and a domestic plant. i 

“ The plant we found was on

] underw ater earthquake 
immediate results were drastic 
and obvious.

Hut the - subsequent tidal 
wave will lx* lapping at the 
distant shores of the industry's 

I eeuntimy ■ for montli.s and even 
'■ yeais

The statistics tell only part of 
the slorv.

\ total of 67 0(10 employes — 
cindluding .15 400 strikers — 
were idled with a wage loss, 
conservatively estimated at $(>4 
niillinn The five airlines 
involved lost some $.T’U) million 
in revenues, or $40 million 
nuiie than all the domstic trunk 
earners netted last year.

Alxiut HO million passengers 
wlay normaWy-wttttltl Itave fhtvvn 
on the five airlines during the 

prtiducing p4>riixl of the walkout either 
forces to cancel their 

travel plans or make other 
arrangements.

The effect on businesses 
closely relat(*d to the airlines, 
sttch as airports, travel agen
cies and resorts mav never be
accurately determined. But one begin flying again

.About 100 Plants
Lukefahr said the cotton is 

being grown on a 15-acre tract 
He has about 100 plants When'** 
enough are available, the plants 
will be made available to the

.Socorro Island about 400 to 500
miles in the Pacific on the “ Once we show the value of occurred 
same latitude as the Mexican | the cotton, we plan to release Ixing Range Conseqnencef
stale of Colima," Lukefahr said | the genetic stock to seed com- Apart from all this, there will
"It’s been there thousands _ ^ .p a n ie i.”  Lukefahr .xaid— “ A ll-h e - -tong-range consequences.

guess is -about $1 billion This 
does not include losses in tax 
revenues that would have been 
paid federal, state and local 
governments if no strike had

economic turbulence.
1-Tliere is general agreement 

that tlie Railway Labor .Act, 
which governs airline labor 
relations. needs a drastic 
ovei-hatil Revisions are unlikely 
Ihi.s election year, hut the fai t 
that Congress came so close to ' 
passing sjiecial legislation to 
deal with the walkout indit'ates ' 
that the issue is a lively one. |

I’usaible Preference Change J
.All the airlines, those which 

coiitmiied ojH*rating as well as 
those which were shut down . 
will Ix̂  watching for a jMssible 
change . in travelers airlines i 
jiieferences a.s a result ot Uift! 
strike. '  |

American, the only transcon- j 
tinental airline to operate' 
during the shutdown, is wonder-1 
ing how_many passengers who 
normally fly United or TWA 
will stick with American when I 
its two biggest competitors in | 
long-range and long-haul mark-

I 
I

m u

years and is native to the is- they have to do is make a for- For example:
mal written requett." —Before the strike, R general-

I-ukefahr said no official re- conceded that the Civil
lease has been made on the Aeronautics Board iCAB) was 

He said rushing

land. It doesn't occur anywhere 
else in the world."

Lukefahr said the plant pro
duces its own poison.

‘ It's just one of 26 wild spe
cies of cotton in the world, but 
this one has the ability to kill 
the boll worm larvae and the 
blood worm." Lukefahr said.

'  .1, V 6T1'

By the same token. Eastern 
must regain business diverted 
to Delta. Likewise, Eastern's 
famed east (Toast shuttle 
service may have lost some 
passengers to .American and 
Northeast which also serves the 
Washington-New York-Boston 
mantel and were hot closed 
down. National and Northwest 
do-not have this problem so 
a c u t e l y .  Their competition 1

Aug. 2 3 - 27 '

*  ^

POOB
ir

Gulfg<* A. AAA

worm is a different pest from 
the boll weevil He said another 
lab at Mississippi State is 
working on the weevil problem 
“ with a different set of charac
ters (plants).”

Lukefahr said the plant he 
has developed, the scientific 
name is “ gossypium hirsutum 
race punctheum," kills the 
worms but still has too poor fi
bers for commercial use.

He said the chemical charac
teristics of the wild cotton plant 
are transferred to d o m e s t i c

comes mainly from carriers 
the airline industry j who also were struck, 

toward lower fares. With five Four of the struck airlines 
major airlines losing so much are member, of a mutual aid 
revenue, there now appears no pact under which they will 

the public bacaa» of chance of fare reductions for at raceive some compvmsation 
of commercial value. another year. from carriers which continued

-S om e  ci the struck carriers ,to fly. They are TWA. United, 
may take another look at their Eastern and Northweet The 
plans to order new equipment. I other pact members are

new cotton plant yet. 
he does not expect any great 
rush for it when the Agriculture 
Department does make it avail
able to 
the lack

A&I and Texas A'&M, and is a 
native of Bay City, Tex., said, 
“ we plan to send seeds of the 
plant to Mexico for Increase 
and when it comes back in the 
spring we wilt have sufficient 
quantities to release it."

“ We’ve made real progress 
and are real proud, but we've 
got a lot of work to do to try 
to make the plant better," 
Lukefahr said.

W. S* Fannon, Inc.
609 W . irow n MO 4-3721

Your Money Buys More at A

PHONE MO 4-7478 
114 N. Your Now Roxoll Storo Hours Prices Good 
Cuyler Super Drug Store 8:00 o.m.-7 p.m. Thurs.-Fri. & Sot.

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
Thursday

Goseil Mornings.
1*,00—Open: All Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool (Hoses;

Swim Team Workout. 
8:00—Center Closes for Supr. 
7:00—Open; AU Ages Swim.

10:00-Close.
.Friday----------- -—

CHEVROLET 
SUMMER PICKUP

'-A.W . ■ -i

'! -

98c Johason’s Wax

Upholstery Cleaner
Reg. 59c U 5. star, Pt.

IsoDTopI Alcohol
Reg. 45c

KOTEX
2 ^

98c Halo 
Shampoo 4 9 *

89c Barbatol
Sksvs Crssm 
Shsve Bomb__ 3 7c
$1.29 HOT SHOT t
House & Garden .
SPRAY 89cF

Big New 
Setection 

of
Records

4

RUFFERIN
lOCTs R p r . $ 1 - V i

89‘
Cigor Box Sixe 
School Boxes

Per teaaBs 
Aad

12SuperDep. 0 0 *
f(M* Hmtv tfi hnlrt hair

$1.00 Tussy 5 0 *
Cream Deod.

$1.79 JOHNSON'S 
Kit Cleoner Bi Wox 

for Core_____ — $1.29
■ iP " I !"■ .... -

$1.29 HOT aiO T

FLY & MOSQUITO 
SPRAY 89c

BRYLCREEM
Lorge Sixe
Reg. 79c

49c

Closed Mornings.
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes for Supr. 
8:00—Center Closes for Supr. 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim. 
8:00—Teenage Dance in Gym. 

Il:00-Close.
Sstard*y 

Gosed Mornings.
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
J.WV .D „^ l f l ftflffl_________— ______

Read The News asssified Ads

HI - POCKETS

YOU CAM 
•0 M tP  

IN o « s r  
t*

YOUR 
.NEWtFAPER* 

BOY 
ir

>wu*rr
MMINO  

ilti^ A K

COUECTIOi Oi l  TOOiT

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION FOR YOU!
Your Cliovy doalor iiM a wliola Hiit of butky, hard-worMng Cbavrolot pidi- 
npa ready to start savbig for you now. Ea^ hat a riia tbafa hard to taM 
from many patatngar cart. AH bavo famous cott-tavkig Cbtvy truck power. 
Now, more than efer.tbey’ra America's aambaroutway 
to work. There's on# tba^ bt a real tonic for your busi- 
noss. For yourjeituro time, too. Because, when the 
busy working woek it through, you |uet slip H under a 
comfortable camper body and whisk away for a rest cure. N0.1WAYT0 W0M

Talk t§ jroif Ckaaraht Saaht abeat agr tyfa af tnak.
-

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET INC.
M M N . HelwH PAMPA. TEXAS
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By I'nited Presi international !
American Leacur

\V. L. Pet. (;b 
Baltimore 79 41 .659 ... I
Detroit M 54 . 546 134 *
Cleveland 64 57 .529 154 j
Minnesota 6.3 .56 .521 164
Chicago 63 56 . 521 164
California 60 60 .500 19
Kansa.s City .53 66 .438 26 4
New York .53 66 .438 26 4
Washington .54 71 .432 27 4
Boston .53 72 .424 284

Wednesday’!  Games , 
Baltimore 8 Boston 4 *
Cleve 5 Wash 3, night j
Detroit 4 New York 2. night 
Minn 5 California 3. night j 
Chi 4 Kan City 2, 1st. twilight ' 
Chi 5 Kan City 1. 2nd. night 
Thursday's Probable Pitchers 

(Starting Times KDT) 
California at Minnesota— 

I.opez t^ lll vs. Grant i9-13i. 9 
p m.

Chicago at Cleveland—Peters 
( 10-81 vs. McDowell (6-5». 7 .30 
pm. j

(Only games scheduled*
Friday’s Games |

Baltimore at Detroit, night 
Chicago at Cleveland, night 
California at Washington, night 
K.C. at N.Y., 2, twi-night 
Minne.sota at Boston' night ,

NBOoBii teagm -------- -
W. L. Pet. GB

Pittsburgh 70 48 ..5.93
San F'rancisco 71 50 „587 4
lx)s Angeles 67 51 .568 3

65 55
61 58

*!#» I

TON’5' OMV.%, .Minnesota’s two-time American League 
liatting champion, knows that it doesn’t pay to fool 
around with an angry lady. Sue Pretorious is the girl in 
question. The action took place in Bloomington, Minn., 
the evening of Aug. l.> in an exhibition featurng the 
Twins and the Superior 400 women's softball team. 
Oliva popped up once, then bunted for a hit.

Redskins Power

Babe's Mark 
Next One to 
Go To Maysl

By I lilted Press International —
Willie MaysJbecame the righthandod hitting home i-un 

champion of all timer Sandy Koufax lost a chance to become 
|the first 20 game winner this .Nca.son; and the Pift-sburgh 
Pirates came unglued and' blew a 7-1 lead to the Mels.

‘ Mays, who tied .Jimmy Foxx for lonnerup spot on tlio 
home njn list Tiiosaay night, rapjx'd his ,'iOth of the season ' 

jand 535th lifetime Wedncsday_to help the Giants to a 4-3 win 
jover St. Loui.s.
' Koufax developed a »harp single.̂  by Tom Haller, .lim 
pain in hi.s tender lelt elbow)Davenport and Jesus .Mou, 
and was forced to leave the batting for winning pitcher 
game in the filth inning with!Frank Linzy i5-9i, handed 
Cincinnati leading 3-0. a game Nelson Briles his 13th loss in 16 
the Beds wenj oil to take 5-1 decisions Jm #

The 30-yeai-old southpaw i„,,

.5?)Tn 
\ K.\R

TnE PA>rPA DAILY VEWB 
T lli  n.SIUV, ALGLST 18, IIM " I I

0 % .r -
southpaw Koufax lost his effectiveness 

received a cortisone injection fourth and'walked three ^
,immediately upon reaching the before I-eo Cardenas drove  ̂ A 
Dodger clubhouse »nd then 1̂1 in with a double He ^
,went through his po.st game removed bv manager Walt
ritual of packing his arm in ice. j Alston after retiring the first
First reports indicated the batter in the fifth.

^trouble might not be too senous

J) '

(10-14) held Los Angeles to lour 
hits over seven iiinin.'ts hut left /

W ont Be Enough

and he might not miss a turn in . .Sammy Kllis
the starting rotation.

‘ he game in the eighth alter 
by Stargell, Bill M a ^ c 'w s - ^ b e  ba.ses on a walk and
ki and Donn Uendenon to build w n i j e  Davis
a 7-1 aclyantage by the Jhird reliever Bill
inning  ̂ But the unpredictable^j^Cool scored one run and that 
Mel, fought back with the first ,,,3,  ^ for the Dodgers, 
pinch hit grand slam homer in.

r acklĉ L Kgn' Menden- .fherr — 3T..I 9 lun n.n -I'ourtti -4

A MOMKNT OF K.MOTIO.N slopjxHi \Vorld I5ip socxrr play in Manchester. Kngland. 
.\flcr Portugal .scomi it.s .sC'c.'Oiui goal. Hungary's SaruKlr Matrai flung himself to 
the ground in desjiair. In contrast, two Poi lugi'se jilayciw hugged each other in Joy. The 
PhingaHans lost.

City Softball Meet j L r a d in s ; 
Now in Semi-Finals I ■■*»**‘ **»

Philadelphia
8t Louis
Cincinnati
Atlanta
New York
Houston
Chicago

.542 6 

.513 94 
60 59 .504 104 
58 61 .487 124 

.4.37 184 
.429 194 
339 30

52 67 
51 68 
40 78 

WednetOay’i  Results 
San Fran 4 St. Louis 3 
New York 8 Pitts 7, night 
Chi 5 Phila 3, 10 innings, night 
Atlanta 6 Houston 1, night 
Cincinnati 5 I-os Ang 1, night 
Thurmay’s Probable Pitchers 

(Startiug Times KDTi 
Pittsburgh at New Ynrlc— 

Fryman (9-7) vs. Gardner I3- 
7l. 2. p.m

By I’nitrd Press International 
National league

XT AB. R. H. Pel. 
Alou. Pit 104 381 57 13) .344

.338
111 310 87 166 325 
109 360 51 117 .335

OFFFN’SE ' er. at Tackles. Kgn Menden-.m^n «ind 6 two run „
P.ASSING -  Tliey’ll need a half of Enid and James K elley Isingle by Ron. Hunt to send the 

return ‘ o form by Baby Paruli of Choctaw at guards and Steve Pirates to an 8-7 defeat and J™
to iustifv Mike Holovak’s opti- Coleman of Dell City at Center reduce their lead to a \i ( r * ' q h!!Ii pulled off the sur- The winner of this game plays
mism for '66 And the Babe s a split end, wit hhelp coming from game '  ^  «|'alKed f̂ (be Top O' Texas 'sod- either Merchants or Canyon
battered 36. Behind him only Joe Bedino or Ellis Johnson Elsewhere. Chicago beat Phi-' p .   ̂ ‘’ah tournament Wednesday | lor the championship at 9.10
.John Haurte, who still has skep- 'switched from running back.) ladeiphia 5-3 in 10 innings and'*®^ ' , by edging Graham Plow. pm. Fridav
ties lined up against his side Tony Romero, Jim Whalen vie Atlanta topped Houston 6-1. -̂ 2. Graham-Plow was knocked out 111 ‘ 1̂
arm tossing RATING—B - .  ,lor tight end RATING—B A relieved Willie Mayr said

RECEIVING — Hoping for a RUNNING — Revelation of ^ e  h i^d  the home run talk ^  -------  - ....-  ......
heaMhy vear. finally, from Ar- earlv workouts has been Jim would end now that he had off Bob Veale, who was then team with two unearned run, in first game to the Merchants, ourgel. f it UM .167 66 119 .32, 
tie Graham, who could be one Nance, who’s down in weight passed F'oxx replaced by A1 McBean, the. the bottom of the seventh toother action Amanllo Po- U .99 344 51 109 317
of best deep threats. Gino Cap- D o  2351 and up in speed Be-, “ It sure feels great to have it eventual loser. After Swoboda Nelson Kitchens hit ‘ ha.ses i io  Department eliminated Pi’ ll 99 366 79 115 .314
pelletti keeps hanging on a s  hind him comes rookie Bob Cap- over with.”  he said, “ now we forced Hickman and stole loaded ground ball that was Savage Supply. 14-0 and Ken- 1̂’ *
--------------------------- ------------------ipadona. For a running mate to can settle down and think about second. Taylor was hit by a hobbled allowing one run to nedy Paint knocked out Levi

jljance. larry Garron is the log- winning the pennant instead of Pitch and Chuck Hiller beat out score and GP first baseman .Strauss. 10-h •
,ical man but so far he hasn’t worrying about my homers.”  i>n infield hit to load the bases threw wild allowing tl*e winning J»»rry Thomas pitched the win
been able )o push ahead of j. .San Francisco had plenty to and the stage for Hunt's run to cross the jilate for Bell allowing both runs to
muscular J. D. Garrett R.5T- worry about after Mays’ fourthlbase knock. - * In games tonight Hell and Am- ,fore in the first and pitching

B—  '-----------------1 . -------inning, home run off Cardinal; Ernie Banks hit a three-run arillo Police Department inwt three hit balls the rest of the
I.INF.- - Lines un the same as starter Ray Washburn They homer with two out m'the KRh af “ P “ "d Amarillo Mer

Texans Get Nod 
tftW o w l— '.vav.

WICHITA FALLS. Tex tUPD last year, with Jon Monis at trailed 3-1 in the eighth and,to give former Phlllle Curt chants and ConvTm ptax a 8
Cincinnati at Houston—Malo- i—Texas ruled a flight favorite Center, Charley l ong (best up tied the game on run scoring Simmons the victory Glenn P ga'^e at .National ieajue
ney (13-4) vs. Bruce i2-9i or today for the 28th annual Oil front) and Justin Canaie at singles by Tito F'uentes and'Beckert doubled and Ron Santo Park
Dierker i6-4). 9.30 p.m iBowi High School AlUStar loot- guards. I>on Oakes and Tom Willie .McCovey. Ninth inning was issued an intentional walk 'Phe loser of the Ganyon-Ama

St. Louis at Los .Nngeles— ball game F'riday night—Mostly .Neville at tackles The differ-
Gibson (15-91 vs. Drysdale (8- because of its staunch defense.; ence this year is deptli. p.-ovid
13). 11 p.m.

Friday’s Game* 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
New York at Phila, night 
Cincinnati at Houston, night

The game will be.played in|ed by prize rookie draftees — 
Midwestern University stadium, jiackie Karl Singer. AIl-Ameri- 

The Texas starting backfield'ran guard Dick Arrington Sing- 
figured to be made up of 1 cr might have a chance to p'.ish 

'Charles Hixson of Sap Antonio j ahead of Oakeg. RATING— B 
St. l>ouis at Los AngelesT nigh‘ .Highlands at quarterback, John- KICKLNG — Considerably} 
Atlanta at San Fran, night ny Davis of Wichita Falls-boosted with trade acquisition |

Texas League .Standings Washington and Linzy Cole of of Jim Fra«er. who doubles as
By United Press lBtern>tii>aal Dallas Madison

W. L. Pet. GB end Bub Deennwater 
.590 ... ta Falls Ryder
.554 44  The Oklahoma 
.528 7Vi loomed as Mickey 
.500 11 ! Terry at quarter. Steve Owens
,421 204 of Miami and Rick Baldridge of 
.407 224 Lawton at the halves and Odell

Yankees Sink Lower 
American League

By United Frees Intematioiial

Palmer, Jack 
Try for Cup

112 406 71 126 310 
America" League

G. AH. R. H. Pel
Oliva. Mm 1I8 4IS2 72 145 ..321 
F Rb.sn. Bal 116 441 94 140 .31'. 
Kaline. Det 102 360 69112 JSL 
Powell. Bal 114 403 71 120 ‘29i
Wgnr, Cle 109 361 59 111 .291
B Kbsn. Bal 120 479 80 1.38 29') 
Pichrdt Cal 88 317 48 92 .29< 
Mantle, NY 99 314 37 90 .28 

Heme Runs
N a 11 e u a I League: .Aaror 

Braves 33; Mays. Giants 3C.
Allen, Phillies 28; Torr 

NEW YORK (I'PI) —Arnold Braves A Stargeil. Pirates 2 
Palmer and Jack Nicklaus, who Amerkaa League: F. Robi

72
87
65
81
51

50
54
38
61
70

50 73

Arkansas 
Amarillo 
Albuquerque 
Austin
Dal-Ft.' Worth 
El Paso

Wednesday ■ Results 
Amarillo 6 Albuquerque 2 
Austin 2 Dallas-Forl Worth 1 
Arkansas 6 El Paso 0 

‘niursday's SchednR 
Albuquerque at Amarillo 
Asutin at Dallai-Fort Worth 
El Paso at Arkansas

tackle spot, where Jim Hunt’s the minimum number of

beck. iMangum, a Southern Mis$ rook
Offensive Line Named ies, has looked good. Otherwise, 

, The Texas offensive line was,Houston .Antwine and ends Lar- 
'expected to includt Bob McKay |ry Eisenhauer. Bob Dee are 
of Crane and Don Burrell of I holdovers. Eisenhauer comes

rillo Merchant game meets 
Kennedy Paints at 9 30 pm .

1 with the winner playing B'‘ ll- 
4marilio Police Department at 
8 p.m. F'riday  ̂ .
-------  combined forces to capture the *on, Orioles 37; PowelL Oriol
U.S. SHOOTERS WIN 'Canada Cup for the Uni’ ed 3i ; Pepitone, Yanks A Kill

LONDON (UPl) —United States in 1963 and 1964, have brew. Twins 27;̂  Colavlt
States marksmen took top oeen chosen to represent their Indians 28.
honors at the third small arms country again in this year's Runs Batted la

Aaro 
Pirates 

Stargr 
PhiUies '  

Powr
appearance on the Canada Cup Orioles M; F. Robinson, Orio< 

(UPD *’*•" • **; B. Robinson. Orioles f
at son three. In the five-run ninth. Former O lym pic,, Kevin Free- S**" Conigllaro. Red Sox 7»; Hort
rs Baltimore cracked six singles. !">*" of Portland. Ore., and ’ t^m m e with Pto-Mn.

was raised to 300 and Snyder That’s the second time this P****"** l^kkMus * ^  NatiMal R e n
was dropped comple.c'y out o f . ,e „o n  we hit so manv .inelM * N J.. were named Wednesday- . . .  , * f * ‘ " * ’ *7**̂ ^
the top la  "  rL m iS ded  “ But a four-man squad for ,, »>• Dodgers 10-1; Perry Giants

Ceme-From-ReMnd - “ a“ *r comniented But dont thrnii dnvf wmM ilouith appearance 00 the taam. 12. Marichal, Giants 1%com e-r rom-tseaiBd remember the YsnW»«»}“ ** tnree^ey worw equestnen,.  ̂ , ,
In their ISteSt ___ I w- J. ... I ̂ hAinninnahinc mevt mnnth ' *

DEFFINSE
LINE — There’s room at one [ league night action, however,. five safeties and Frank Robin-

TEA.M NAMFID 
GLADSTONE. N J

Lawson of Ponca City at full-j position is perilous and John} bat* to qualify for the leaders Baltimore cracked six singles’ !"'*" of Portland. Ore., and ’7"^" ** * *" Tigers A KiUebrew, Twins

come-from- to do the s a m e  thi ng! n’ ®n“ ’ -
Lubbock at ends. Robert Hall 1 off mediocre season, but he has behind victory, the Orioles -verv tn of)*n_.in«i« ' AhotxT̂ i__ ...J  4  k . ____________________________ . '  ' ‘ y *" men—single s o m e -._ .._ _

the
the

Koufk

;of Edna at tackles, Mark Mc- 
F AZIO TO PCL '  j Dowell of Wichita Falls High

K.'kNS VS CITY (lIPIi — and James Vanderslice of Ry- 
Kansas Citv infielder Ernie der at guards and Bill Bridges 
Fazio was ’ optioned to the of Carrollton at Center.
Athletics 
the
Tuesday 
basis
games, hatting .219 primarily. ends. Jerry Dossey of Lawton support from Jim Fraser. R.\T-It, 
as a pinch hitter. land John Ward of Tulsa Rog.iING—B Plus

International Maloney, Reds 134; 
named v ere Rickv ** **“  toumamen’a Dodgers 19-7.

__ of purcervllle Va^ '"dividual player in 1963 Amerkaa League- McNaP
and~"Brad Smith of Warrenton! f™* Nkklaua teamed with , Orioles 11-3; Watt. Orioles 9

LINEB.ACKING — Nick Buoni- used to such treatment by n<m-. Ijn# V orm  Cash'V'two-^it cowp^tition at Bur- V* ^ ^ * * * ’ , ’*^*"*_ ^ ^ 4  F**">
conti’s become the perennial} Tuesday, Baltimore erased a}|n (j,* fourth innine hanrtMi fh* England is K’heduled for  ̂ matches won by Orioles 14-6, Sanford, Ang«
All-AF'L choice in the middle.'4.1 deficit with five runs in the Yankees their seventh loss in ***®’
Tommy Addison’s a solid vet on ninth and won 6-4. Monday, the

of Port Neebes and Calvin Hunt the stuff. Top rookie on flanks scored five runs in the ninth bodv richt out^r th« haiina^k ”  Fckhardt
is Boudreaux. RATING-B inning. The Red Sox shmfld be ai Klune’s home run f o l L -

South Africa. 
Gary Player

11-9.
and Harold

ics’ Vancouver team of On the Oklahoma offense it the left side, and the ruggedest league leaders Ued the game e„'.bi*^*the IJillLt-nii!!!!*t i/ . «  i *»• ^ ’^.SSELL RETIRES 
Pacific Coast League will be Joe Killingsworth of!tackier of them all could he with a run in the ninth and w o n D  remain 134 eamei behi nd' ~  ^"P- NEW YORK (U P D —Sprint
l y  on a 2t-hour recall Oklahoma City Southeast and'voung Lonnie Farmer on the It 4-2 with two in the 11th. R»i,im or- -  University basket- which goes to the team with Ollan ( ’assell. one of t

Fazio appeared tn 24 Cnlros Bel) of Clintfln_ at . the .right They’l! get good back-up “ We don’t care how we do n iw  h ^ n n  n B o w T L r  team runnerup to t^ .tb e  b ^  uveraU Kora, PUyer world’s top quarter milera .
. hatting .219 primarily ends. Jerry Dossey of Lawtonlsupport from Jim Fraser. R.\T- It,”  Baltimore nanager Hank w i Z ^  hls K-nlucky in thepeitl also detend his Inemation-,the last nine years. annoufK

kiH.r land .lohn Ward ot TuUa Rao. INO— R Pin. R ....r  *traight recent International Universi- dal Trophy as the best In dividu- his retirement Tuesday fr<

MIGHT MAKE THE KIDS HAPPY

Goodwill Tour to Russia OK
By MILTON RICHM.4N 

rrrS p iH I  A V rtter-
affable little' months from now. 

Y oaken  ■—WWIw thev were over in
NEW YORK lUPIl —The Racewav who, along with his Russia. Tananbaum and Rudd 

litt’.e boy’s face lit up as it boss Raceway President Mar- 
never had before. | tm Tananbaum. completed a ------

i m W alo a  tn  M o m -o u , o n ly  Y fY l.
UlUUi  ̂ . __  '  mfi«

‘" . D ' - Z ' l ™  ••'K* « «■  ’  •passed exhilaration as he. * 1 ^
clutched the bubble gum card ''Ldon 't know whether it was “ ®"s* players

the Central Moscow

of Sandy Koufax in his hand.
A lot of kids might dd that, 

you say, but the thing that 
made this youngster

are horse
(he gum or th# pictures o f } players the world over.”  
those hall players,”  laughs: reoprts Rudd. “ Horse racing is 
Kudd. "but t ^ e  Russian kids!frowned upon by the Soviet 

rather, really went for them. And If govemrpent because of the

nanacer Hank " “ owed four bits University of K*ntucky in thetwitl also detend his Inemation- the last nine years, announr
Bauer said after sweeping the ."nd'^Ttr* ***’" Universi - .  dal Trophy as the best In dividu- his retirement Tuesday fr.

+-C------------ r-m u- ■.—  1 c “  — ) ittea knalMH jtll— tmiriianient. ■ iT goWOr.---------------------------------- ' nctlve ronrpHIl
.Moose Skowron walloped a Wednesday defeated the Nation-- A total of 38 countries will be duties as director of track * 

thr^run  homer in the eighth al Israeli basketball squad 79- represented 
Inning to erase a l-O Kansas 73 n , i
City advantage in the opener.
The White Sox, scorlag four 
runs in the sUnxa, touched 
reliever Jack Aker for his first 
earned run in 18 innings.

Lam*be Wins Sixth 
In the nightcap. Jack Lamabe 

evened his record to 64, 
hurling 7 2-3 innings and 
limiting the A[t t9 six tuU.
Juan Plzarro finished the game
with 11-3 frames of perfect 
pitching. Tommie Agee and 
John Remano homered for the 
White Sox.

Leon Wagner slammed a
three-run homer to highlight

speriai was tliat he had never fellows like Mickey Mantle, j gambling involved, but that Cleveland’s four-run seventh,
heard of Koufax before, didn’t Willie Mhys, Rocky Colavito. ‘ doesn't seem to make any Rocky Colavito hit his 26th
know who he was and cared Jim Dunning and Koufax difference to the Russian homer of the campaign for the
even less. suddenly start getting'fan mail , people. f ^ ___ ~  Indians and losing hurler Pete

from some place i"  Russia,  ̂ ^  Richert 1I2-ID connected for
Iimi'sua! i t T u o ^ r  reimect too “ •« rehson j *«ries. “ But I wish the Senators. Steve Harfan wen
unusual in a n o ^ r  r e s ^ D  0 1 6 ^  of them show up at it would come earlier. ThU is hU sixth straight and KHh of
He was a Russian youngwer, _  _ . .  the track even though there’s

no such things as entries.
Jockeys or odds listed in the 
newspapers. They have mutuel 
machines the same as sre have

and Koufax' card '^as given te= Tananbaum and Rudd, two 
him on a fai nr located 30 miles not-so-innocents abroad, made 
outside of Moscow, |‘ heir reoeat trip ta Russia to

Koufax. Shmoufax, the kid 
didn’t want to. know from '*"' annual 
nothing. He just loved the 
bubble gum, which he promptly 
popped into his mouth and As a result of their journey.

1100.000 United
.Nations Trot 
Raceway on Oct.

at
15.

i *"d .vou can bet as little as halfYonkers 1 caw \___ t-_ __

tough on Uie maaager.”  the season.
Elsewhere. Detroit topped Minnesota rallied fw  'three 

New York 4-2. Chicago won a runs in the eighth inning, two! 
pair from Kansas City 4-2 and coming home on Don lllncher’s j 
M . Cleveland beat Washington single. Pinch, hitter Jimmie' 
5-3 and Minnesota nipped Cali- Hall's sacrifice llv scared the 

a ruble That’s »  kopeks or'fornla  W . final run. Dwight Siebler gamed
a l^ t  00 cents in our money.] Snyder, who has played a 16 his second victory in four 

I had - six tickets on-Apex of Baltimore's 120 games, decisions, hurling 62-3 innings
began chewing away. it appears likely that Soviet-^ Hanover and he won, but 11 coUected three hiU off the Reds of four-hit ball after relieving

Spreading The Merd owned Apex Hanover probably didn't cash them. I brought the Sox. The Orioles rapped out 14 Camilo Pascual in the sorond
The man who gave the boy] will be shipped over here to [tickets bM fc'bonM  as souv*. tingles and two doublet wHh Jsy Johnstone hH his first Mg

ILuis Aparicio nocouatiaf for i Inigde homer ior the Aageta,both the gum and the card wasicompala ia the big race two'airs.''
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GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

Extra Large

NORWICH 
ASPIRIN

250 COUNT •
S  Reg. 89c

Reg. 89c

TOP M odel

TOP MODEL

HAIRSPRAY
MUM ROLL ON ^
DEODORANT

REGULAR 75c
(ailuMin'ii
D.M-.*V’(̂ C i=;

R<‘b. -

on Mum. Tn*' effective - 
I’l-eam deodoiant that 
lets your skin “ breathe 
aa it Ktops perpiration 
txlor all day long.

—  ^

■ WWW wmw-9 m 11I I 11 t i

POLIDENT Baby .Magic

BABY LOTION
TABLETS FOAM

Reg. $1.00 jm  _

^ 4 9 '
Lanol White * -

SHOE POLISH
Dr, West

TOOTHBRUSHES

® i3 7 '
Reg. 69c

^ 1 9 *

m il l

Delsey
i. klliifi*^*:fli!^iiiiiiii

N O X ZEM A  
SH AVE CREAU

Reg. 51J9

USE GIBSON'S 
EASY CREDIT 

PLAN. . .  ASK 
FOR DETAILS!!! H n S A V I

kodak INSTAMATic NO. 104 ii PHOTO
S i ,  CAMERA OUTFIT a lb u m

REGULAR $19.97 h S a r  I W

t PLASTIC
SPOONS

AND-

FORK
Gibson's Discount 

Price

I C c

LADIES •
3 F T  BOSS
W A N T Y #  WORK \ i ,

Y  HOSE I  GLOVES P
B | H 7 9 l  O Q c  I ' L

T o n

“irffi^iSCSS
FEDERAL RIM FIRE

22 Long 
Riflei
High Power 
Copper Plated

J i ^Sinlv HI-POWCR̂ t > 
far !i«atla| ar pliakiag. j  
NaM Mara pa*arfal.t| NM*«arraiiva 9fiaM|, .

ia*aaaaaa»a>«

- U

HINMAN'So o v t
CALL

Reg. $2.00

Vi!'
AIR

CONDITIONING

100 Ft, Reg. $1.37

GIbton't 
Discount 
Price

Vl

nil

CXipont

TIRE
BLACK

Reg. 79c 
Gibson's 
Discount 
Prico

'Y

DUPONT

SPONGE
^  1 3

CLOSE OUT
ON ALL

TOASTMASTER
APPLIANCES

- I  OFF
Gibson's Discount

' ■'» ......... .....rficn

Prices Good Tbursdoy * Pridoy- -Soturdoy 
Open Doily 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Except Sundoy

Ben Pearson

ARROWS
Reg. 39c

GIBSON’S
■'X
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TOTH
VELAR

d h c  P a in ija  S a lly  N en rs
A  fl'atdziul N»wripAper

EVER STRIVING EX)R THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AM EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Doncha Know What Month It Is? CAPITOL EYE

'Th« Pampa Newt ■ de<Lcated*to furnishing infomuf 
Uon to our readers so tital they can better prumou and 
picservt theu' own fi-eedom and encourage othcn to see 
its Only when mian is tî ee to conlix)! Iiunself aixl
all he produce, can he develop to ha utmost capabiliuet.

We believe that freodora is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. U is control and Mvereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It a thus oonsuicnt with the 
Human Relations Coounandments, the Gulden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Get Busy With the Telescopes
It II l^assins .<:trange to hear 

iljitiona* Aeronautics and Space 
Administration being toid to get 
off Hi  lailfins and do something 
about space Stranger still is 
that NAS.V astrees 

We need “ positive, bold de
cisions on future national goals 
In space,”  lest this nation's vast 
investment in the A p o l l o  
moon program scuttled and 
wholesair disru|>tion be raused 
In the aerospace industry, warns 
Rep. Olin E. Teague, chair- 
mi,n of the Mouse manned space 
ilieht lubrommittoe, 

llowe.er, the head of the 
spare agency. James Webb, 
thinks there should be a nation
al debate on where we want to 
go after men have successiu'ily 
laniR^ on tlie moon.

The Texas liemocratic repre
sentative argues that NASA 
ou.itht to do the initial planning 
at least, and he would bke to 
sec'somi s|>«cific i ôaLi outlined 
to Congress no later than Dec. 
) Re also charges the Johnson 
adtpinis^ralion with being “ de
relict ' in not choosing a new 
national space goal.

Teague predicts that the pres

ent aerospace manpower force 
of 400.000 will drop to 200,000 by 
next year and to 10,000 in 19^ 
unless a major new goal is soon 
set

According to Aviation Week & 
Space Technology, the lack of 
i-urh a goal has caused .NASA 
to dciay for at least two years 
any decisions about post-Saturn 
rockets (Saturn isr the moon 
ship launcher).

*niis Is a source of concern 
to Saturn contractors, who will 
shortly be facing the end of 
their current production con
tracts. They need follow-on or
ders, says the magazine. Iioth 
to keep prodiK'tion lines moving 
and to maintain their engineer- 
ing teams. ____ ^

Opponents cif the $20 - bilTioii- 
pliu moon program have long 
felt that this is one of the least 
necessary massive spending 
prpjects the nation has ever In
dulged in Rut even they must 
agree that to have built such 
expensive machinery only to let 
it start rusting would be even 
more iU-advised

Maybe we need another Rus
sian spectacular. " ̂

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

Now that it's been demonstrat
ed that all airline passengers 

iare not wild about seeing mov
ies while aloft, one of the big 

.airlines hat come up with a 
’ "take-it-ofr* wardrobe for their 
j hostesses. They don't want their 
air-borne beaubes to be strip 
tease artists, but sufficiently al

luring to make the flights inter- 
' eating As a result the gals will 
' make from four to six costume 
'changes during a fUght wearing 
high couture print leotards, 
print shifts, derby hats and fur 
coats with hoods (when flying 
over the Arctic). That should re
gale even the most jaded air 
traveler.

3 4 3 6

Both Whites, 
Negroes off 
On Tangents

i l  12

V

A

Today's smUe: housewife
awakened from a sound sleep 

jand roused her husband from 
dreamland with: “ George, there 
in a burglar downstairs. Ge 
down after him, and don't make 

' any noise, and don't turn on any 
lights. You might get mugged.*' 
The poor guy, got up and headed 
for the stairway. When he was 
half-way down she called after 
h im :"I f  there's nr one dawn

Jhere. bring me back a glass of
;mllk."

•.f-;

i~ 1] '̂'

Ta

Confused About Inflation?
Inflation la confusing, maybe 

because it m e a n s to many 
things to so many people.

Wa know it's tied in with 
wages because we keep reading 
that this union or tiiat is de- 
miMuling a pay increaso which 
h  usually described as ' outside 
the guidelines established by the 
White House" and ‘ 'Inflation- 
•r.v.

know that war has a lot 
to do with inflation because we 
have to keep spending billions to 
fight Communism in Vietnam, 
and wherever else the KremUn 
wages “ wars of liberation.”  
This money pumped into the 
economy has what you might 
call n bloating effect 

The same things goes for all 
thoee biUiona being spent on va
rious boondoggles to keep peo
ple from rioting, looting a n d  
otherwise dicturbing the peace 
and showing their Ingratitude to 
the nice people at City Hall 
and at the Capi'ol.

.And. inflation it deficit-spend
ing by the government on' the 
theory that we only owe the 
money to ourselves.

Than, inflation also has to do 
w ith taxes, we're told. Contend
ing that what the taxpayer can 
not spend won't hurt the econo
m y. go\'emment advisors are 
pm iaim ing *hat new taxes are

j going to have to be imposed to 
I skim off all that superfluous 
spending money we have.

At this point probably you're 
asking. “ What spending mon
ey?”  Housewives will think in

;t#rms nr tBOff pptres *na " h e
.man of the house”  will shake 
his head and think of his bank 

j balance.
And, speaking of banks have 

iyoti tried to borrow money late- 
ly? Even the price of money has 

jbeen inflated — if you find any 
'money available for a loan.
! It’s all very mysterious,this 
thing called Inflation, but it has 

.a few basic rules. Actually, in- 
! flation is caused when too many 
i people are in the mood to 
J spend too much for things that 
really aren't worth it. And. hav
ing spent too much, they feel 

i they’re entitled to more money 
'to buy too many other 'things 
they don't really need and can 
not afford on present income

This causes what Keynesians 
gleefully refer to as a booming 
economy, but it also sends prices 
up so that, in time, a person 
can^ even afford the necessities 
of .iff; food, clothing and shel
ter.

Other places can have their 
coffee breaks, tea breaks and 
coke breaks, but Maryland 
state employees now have a 
“ physical fitness”  break. Ev
ery day they spend 10 minutes 
in the morning and afternoon 
doing calisthcnici de.'igned to 
tone up musi^les and trim down 
tummies. And we’ll wag^r tlie 
moment they finish this new 
fringe benefit everyone runs for 
the snack bar. . .We're going to 
lick poverty if everyone goes 
broke doing it. The Lstest pro- 
poSal calls for a “ welfare 
floor”  of $3,100 Any family 
whose income fell below that 
level would be eligible for wel
fare payments that would tsrlHg 
it up to that mark. .And we can 
remember when everyone 
laughed at the Townsend Plan.

4 ^ '

Backstage
Washington

!f Cannei
At

Improved Warheads for 
SA.M Missiles Sent by 
Russia To N. \1et Nam 

on Simferopol Under 
Stringent Security

Bay
B?

Ward Cannei

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

And that's when the Keynes
ians run out of answers.

Everyone A  Capitalist
Charles B. Darrow celebrated Russians, for instance, sit 

his 77th birthday the other day. around a piece of cardboard 
The name will mean little to bargaining over “ Gorki Pros- 

mowt people, but the invention pekt" or “ Red Square" and col- 
that turned this one-time unem- lect 200 rubles when they paM 
ployed heating engineer into a “ Goski.”

-leng-

Thoughts while shaving: Com- 
puters are aot-'uifallible as an Il
linois .high school atiident learn
ed when he submitted to an ex-i 
periment. He “ fed" one fo the 

|"think”  machines information 
so that he could come up with a I 
senior prom partner to his lik-' 

;ing. The computer selected his 
sister . . . Guess what happened 

jin Chicago'* Well, the long- 
; haired lads have been clogging 
tup the drains in public swim
ming pools with falling hair 

jfrom their lion manes and 
'hanceforth they’ll have to wear 
bathing caps. Whatever happen
ed to the se-calied red-blo<^ed 
American boy'* . . .  We don't al
ways agree with them, but we 
do enjoy reading the work of 
the New Y’ork drama critics. All 
of which recalls that some years 
ago the late Wolcott Gibbs 
wrote w hat was undoubtedly the 
shortest criticism in the history 
of the theatre. After covering

I some Broadway play he didn’t 
like he appraised it in print with 
the single e x c l a m a t i o n :  
"Ouch'”  . . .  A unique distinc

tion you i^eldom hear about In 
connection with .Shirley Temple] 
is the fact she's the only person 
in history who earned more than
II milhon through her own ef-

hnusehold word: “ Monopoly".
ironically. It was right after 

th«! 1929 stock market crash that 
Darrow devised this game about j, 
money. The first few sets were * 
crudely made by hand. Darrow 
couldn't sell it to a manufactur- 
er.> It was far too complicated, 
took much too long to play.

The
Almanac

Today is Thursday, .Aug. 18. 
the 230th day of 1966 with 135 to 

I t u n t i l  1935 that.PsTrker,follow. ..
Brothers put it on the market The moon is between Its new 
and It Instantly became the phase and first quarter. '  

[wvp.'iUr gnma t o y  evei^__ 'Dig uiorning stars are Mars

I foiHs before she .van 1® yea. s of 
age . . .  And speaking of million
aires. California has more than 
any other state. Of the nation's 
55 000 ow ners of great wealth, 
nearly 14.000 of them reside in 
what is aptly called the GoWen 

'State . . .  The Boston (Mass.)j 
GIXiBR headlined a story; “ Gir- 
dle Can Also Give Great Moral 
Siip|K»rt "  it certainly can and 
it cortainly does. . .

WASHINGTON -  Russia Is 
supplying North Viet Nam with 
an improved warhead for SAM 
ground-to-atr missiles.

The first of these new war
heads arrived several weeks 
ago aboard the Simferopol, the 
Soviet vessel that covertly 
transported the first intermedi
ate range ballistic missiles to 
Cuba in 1962.

As 'happened on its trip to 
Cuba, the Simferopol was in 
constant direct radio contact 
with the Kremlin's main com
munications center near Mos
cow,

U.9 naval planes and ships, 
that kept t o  wide-l'atched So
viet vessel under close surveil
lance. reported' that two nu
clear-powered submarines ac
companied t h e  Simferopol 
throughout its long sea journey 
from the Black Sea port of 
Odessa.

Still unknown is whether the 
new warheads are nuclear or 
an impro''ed conventional-type 
explosive with a wider destruc
tion range. Most IntelUgence ex
perts are of the latter opinion.

Intensive efforts by intelli
gence to learn more about the 
mysterious cargo were severely 
limited by the exceptionally 
stringent security measures en
forced by the Russians and the 
North Vietnamese in the Hai
phong harbor area where t h e  
Soviet ship docked.

A heavily armed ring of 
North Vietname.ie troops was 
throsvn around the section for 
72 hours during the unloading of 
the Simferopol. Only persons 
with special military passes 
were permitted to enter or 
leave.

U. S. aerial photographs, by 
planes under intense anti-air
craft fire, revealed more than 
»•  large steel containers— a n d

soW. , .
At the time, its success was at-,Saturn, 

tributed to the depression. Peo-' There

Mercury, Jupiter sn d ' Ceiinlry Ed) for spraktog:
“ Most lern-agcrs have a hard 
time bringing up thefr parents.”

wooden crates on the docks and 
deck of the freighter.

SECRET HANDLING -  Dur
ing the unloading several giant 
Soviet helicopters were spotted 
airlifting the steel containers to 
an airfield on the ou^gkirts or 
Hanoi.

*rhis base is belie' ed fo be the 
.SAM missile., command center 
and main storage, area. The air- 
field is off-limits fo L'.S bomb- 

because— moie than l.flW

hit by S.AM missiles doubled 
from eight to 16 in the first 
three weeks after the new 

l” Band-C”  radar — as it is call
ed — went into operation around 
Hanoi and Haiphong. Dur
ing that period six other air 

I Force and Navy planes were 
I damaged by near-misses. 
j With t o  Soviet incrersing the 
'number of SAM mi.<>sile iaunch- 
.ers in'North Viet Nam fromJOO 
to more than 500. U.S. aircraft 
losses are expected to mount 
I when the Cbmmunists' improv- 
ied warheads and new radar net
work become fully operational.

! GRIM POSSIBILITY —If the 
new SAM warheads should turn 

, out to be nuclear, there would 
be instant retaliation in kind.

U S. plans for such an event
uality call for the immediate 

! use of small tactical atomic 
bombs against the .^ssilc sites 

I  from which the warheads arc 
launched.

j However, while President 
Johnson and his policy-makers 
have not ruled out this sinister 
possibility, all except s small 

; minority believe that neither 
: Hanoi nor Moscow is prepared 
to risk nuclear wsr.

! BEHIND THE NEWS-Source 
for those press reports that 750,- 

.000 U.S. troops will be needed 
to win the Viet .N'sm war was 

(General Wallace Green Jr., 
Marine Corps commandant.

The outspoken leatherneck, 
who was brusquely summoned 
back to Washington last week

-end to explain his statement, 
gave the estimate during a 
background press briefing in 
Saigon.

Green claimed tiiat military 
studie.v of manpower needs in 

jViet Nam showed that three- 
quarterj of a million troops 
would be needed to win the war 
by U71—The Marina command*

That Great Game 
of Arty Binge

. NEW YORK (NEAl — On 
television the other night there 
was a panel discussion more or 
less entitled: “ What's Wrong 
With the Pulitzer Prize?”  And 
on getting up to find some other 
program to watch, it occurred 
to us that you are not even safe 
in your own home from this 
topic.

We were accosted bv' it in the 
offtee Jest month vta the pages 
of the Columbia Journalism Re
view. The month before, the 
wife picked H up at the news 
stand in McCall’s Magazine. 
And that was preceded by 

-Weeks of angry letters-to-the-ed- 
|itor from disgruntled Pulitzer 
i Prize advisory board jurors.

It It impossible to list all ef 
the criticisms here, altboagb 
wg can b,v aew de it from mem
ory. Suffice It te say that most 
of the cr1t>cs do net like the 
way in which winners nre tc- 

jlccted — In secret by nn auto
cratic committee of judges who 

I are not necessarily experts In 
poetry, slrama. biography, mn- 
sic or the other award catego
ries.

{ Well, we have given this mat- 
ite.' a great deal of thought — 
I not only abou^ the Pulitzer I Prize, but also about prizes gen- 
' orally. And it seems to Uj that 
the least important thing about 
a prize is who wins it. or how.

This fact can be illustrated 
quite nicely by a little quiz we 
hkve 'vorked out for the occa- 

. aion.
I If you will answer the simple 
I questions below, yoil will see at 
once that it does not matter 

I how democratically an award 
hag been q ^ e ,  or how virtu
ous the j u ^ s  The plain fact 
is that the winner and his work 
have very little to do with the 
business.

By BRUCE BIOSbAT
Washington Correspondent 

^WASHINGTON (NEA) -S igns 
multiply from coast to coast 
that both whites and Negroes 
are misreading the real pros
pects which confront them in 
this country."

On the Negro side, all to few 
leaders realize — and virtually 
none dares acknowledge public
ly — that there is not going, to 
be anything approaching "free
dom now”  for millions of de
prived Negroes. „

In their righteous indignatiCQ 
over lawlessness excused in the 
name of legitimate Negro aspi
rations, many whites are, how
ever, equating good civic order 
with no progress at all for the 
Negro.

Despite all the unrest of this 
and earlier summers, this kind 
of hope seems to govern even 
the most responsible white busi
ness, professonal. and civic lead
ership in countless large Amer
ican communities.

The spirit of urgency Presi
dent Johnson evidently hoped to 
engender by his June White 
House Conference on Civil 
Rights has not really enlisted 
the white community. With only 
occasional exceptions, it is still 
acting as if the massive prob
lems of the Negroes — and the 
urban cores the,y occupy — can 
be merely nibbled at.

Notwithstanding the conten
tions of our foreign critics. 
Americans do not like to attend 
to even one war at a time. To 
ask them to get fired up about 
two at once — in faraway Viet 
Nam and in their own cities— 
is to seek a great deal.

The cost of the Viet Nam 
fighting already is pinching eco
nomically. White leaders just 
shake their heads when Negro 
spokesmen talk of 8100 billion 
betterment programs.
' Y'et some kind of urgency, 
producing action on the gr>nd 
scale, whieh means big money. 
Is beliri^ed in key gnvemment 
circles here to be crucial 
to lane progress on the racial 
fro“ l.

If big and actionable plans 
are not to be the final conse
quence of the June conference, 
then the outlook would seem to 
be for more civil turmoil—vehe
ment Negro protest tending to
ward riot, and increasingly vio
lent white reaction. The nation 
cannot forever suffer kuch deep 
wounds and have any mutual 
White-Negro good will left to 
bridge the great racial chasm 
which threatens it.

The better jobs, schools and 
housing they seek are going to 
come slowly. Open revolt may 
seem here and there to speed 
action but the calamitous 
events in the big cities since 
1964 suggest it is more likely 
to impede it.

As for the majority whites, 
they are deluding themselves if 
they imagine that serious 
change on the racial front can 
be deferred past their lifetimes. 
Today's 20 million Negroes will 
soon be 25 million, and then 30 
million. Their presence — a n d  
their problems—cannot be wish
ed away with a wand.

Far too many Negro leaders 
have raised Negro expectations 
miles beyond the practical pros
pect for early fulfillment. They 
—and some of their sympathetic 
white friends — then have

Hunt
tor
Truth

•Y M. 1. HUNT ^
.AID TO n iE  NON-FRIEND

No matter how you look at it, 
the African country of Guinea 
has to be regarded as a non- 
friend of the United States.

Guinea is under an out-and- 
out pro-communist regime. It 
lis for Communist China all the 
w ay, .No effort is even made to 
hide that fact.

1 When Red China exploded a 
nuclear weapon, the President 
of Guinea, Sakou Toure, sent a 
message of congratulations to 
Mao Tse-Tung. official gov
ernment newspaper in Guinea 
has repeatedly assailed the 
United States as “ imperialist.”  
Mao has been hailed as “ t h a 
great leader and educator of 
the Chinese people and of all 
peoples struggling against im
perialism, in particular Ameri
can imperialism.”

The action of the United States 
against communist aggression 
in South Vietnam is constantly 
attacked in the Sakou Toure re
gime’s newspaper. The official 
radio broadcast “ hearty con- 
demnation”  of "United States 
intervention in the political af
fairs of South Vietnam.”  „ .

The other side of the coin is 
that Communist China express
es great admiration tor Gui
nea's govemmenu Last March, 
the head of a delegation from 
Peking, in attendance at a Gui
nea youth ce lebratkw. stated: 
“ We are happy to see with our 
own eyes that the youth of Gui
nea is very* anti-imperialist 
minded”

It is fair to conclude that Gui
nea is most friendly toward 
Communist China and not at all 
friendly t o w a r d  the United 
States.

Our country continues to send 
millions of dollars paid in taxes 
by Americans to Guinea. Tha 
record for recent years looks 
like this: $17 million in 1963; 
S22 million in 1964 ; 830 million 
in 1965. Why?

j Wit and Whimsy ]
Lincoln, throughout his politi

cal career, had the reputation 
for telling funny stories.

Ironically, his last joke w-aa 
made on the last day of his life.

The President did not want to 
go to Ford's Theater because ha 
had already seen tha cim edy 
playing there. Our American 
Cousin. He tried to avoid goirtg 
but Mrs. Lincoln insisted.

“ All right,”  the President 
said “ All right. Mary, Til go. 
But if I don’t go down in history 
as the martyr President, 1 misr 
my guess.”

The woman went into the guw 
department.

Woman — I want to buy a ra> 
volver. It's for my husband 

Clerk — Did ha tell you what 
.kind to buy?
> Woman —I should say not 
jHe doesn't even know I’m going 
I to shoot him yet

I Stern Mistress tto maidi — 
iYou are discharged, Perkins, 
'for allowing the master to kiss 
you. What sort of reference do 
you expect from toe after that? 

j Pretty Maid—Well, you might 
at least say that I tried to I please every one. madam.

L. Shlrer and J. F, Powers.
The books are Invisible Man. 

The Measure of Man, The Mov
iegoer, Rise and Fall of the 
Third Raich and Mflrta D'lir-

; left to a puzzled and lometimea 
' overmatched police the problem 
of dealing with the terrible frus
trations thus stirred.

A surprising number of al-
W a p oa  ira

are no evening stars.
Virginia Dare became the 

first white child bom in 
America on thia day in 1587.

On this day in history:
In 1856. the Patent Office

pie who were anything but af
fluent wanted to feel rich, to 
throw money around, to buy aiid 
aeB property.

But even in today’ s pi*o*perity.
“ Monopoly" remains as popular approved condensed milk but 
aj( ever. To date, more than .15 dqubted that it would be of 
mHUon copies have been sold much commercial value, 
araund the world. In 1911, Abraham Lincoln's i

Instead of “ Park Place’*̂ and birthplace at HodgenxiUe. Ky , [ 
the “ Boardwalk,”  foreign ver-iwaa given to the American 
■iona have “ DiplomaLstraden.” i government at a nationall 
“ Boulevard S a I n 1-Michel,''ishrine. |
“ Hofplein Rotterdam," “ TrafAl-l In 1924, French troops i 
gar Square”  followed up tlie Versailles

Unfortunately, there is still no treaty by beginning the evacua

artist Michelangelo; “ If it be 
true that any beautiful thing 
raises the pure and just desire 
of man from earth to God. the 
eternal fount of all, such I 
believe my love.”

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vmi aiae'wiin «• ^lt« jraur Mfi- 

■ Ur* anS raara>aMM)««a Wtah* 
(eelar arS Auatm.
Mar* ara tliair a*ar«Maai

tevoiwALr

veraiun of the game behind the 
Iron Curtain. The rules .and ra
tionale of “ Monopoly”  ara an
athemas la aocialut societies.'

Q will be a wondcnul and sig
nificant day for tho world when 
this B no loof or tnio-> wbao

tion of the Ruhr Valley.
In IMO. the United States and| 

Canada established a joint., 
defense plan against possible 
enemy attock.

n*a W iittr n*a*r(, Hsut* Otfle*
O i«e . Waimnflan n .  O. C.
Ban. Odell VtrMr*u*i|. Stn*:*
aia«.. w iih ta tiM  n .  o . c .
B«n. Jahn Tawar, Sanait
Olf>a* aW|.. Waahinftan SS • . C.
T«c«a.

A thought for tho day—lUUjm |
larArii)

n«B. Oralaear Mclihany, Wliaalar,
••n. «M«)f ---------
t«««B .

N»ny, Wliaalar,! 
POBB. AaiBMIIB.1

-er*— because— more 
Russians are housed and work 
there. ,

Armed truck convoys, travel
ing under cover of darkness, 
took the remaining steel con
tainers and wooden crates to an 
unknown destination in t h e  
northern section of North Viet 
Nam near the Chinese border.

Intelligence authorities, in 
stressing the aignifi' ance of the 
Simferopol cargo, point out that 
during the recent unloading' of 
seveal hundred SAM missiles 
from three Soviet bloc ships — 
the Kiirak, Bratov and Kuybyl 
dhev—no special tecur ty meas
ures were taken

The experts •r* •'*<> citing 
the fact that Soviet technicians 
are known to be installing an 
Improved r a d a r  network 
throughout North Viet Nam. 
presumably to increase SAM 
accuracy.

Tha ■umbar of U.S. aircraft

er noted further that while no 
policy decision has yet b e e n  
made on the number of troops' 
that will be tent to Viet Nam,{ 

i President Johnson had re-| 
I p e a ^ y  declared that U S. | 
jcom'manders would be given all  ̂
I ad dedp allenscott .!
' the men they deemed neces
sary.

In Green's opinion U S. mili
tary strength in the combat 
aoBB will reach Sfjf iOW by-Awg-
gust 1967.

Q—Blilch of the foUowing 
m e  v i e s  won aa .Academy 
Award?

( l i  Citizen Kane. I2l The Phil
adelphia Story. (3) Pygmalion. 
(4i La Dolce Vita. tS) Shadow 
of a Doubt. ($) Mr. Hulot’i  
Holiday. (7i The World of Hen
ry Orient. (8i Giant. (9) The 
Magnificent Ambersons. <i0| 
Mickey Mouse.
' A—"The Academy Award was 
given til oaly otie vt tiioa? pic

ban.
A—The authors and books bs- 

|ted above are matched correct
ly. Simply read first author Us- 

I M  with first book listed. ' 
Well, as we said, the winner | 

of a prize is the least important | 
thing about a prize. And trying 

,to remember who won a prize' 
for what if playing the game of | I trivia on the lowest level. It is 
much easier to remember the' 

of Helen 1¥eH<’8— theme

; WASHINGTON WIRE -  The 
{ final chapter is on the way to 
'be written in the tragic air 
crash that took the liveg of 18 
Navy band members near Bue
nos Aires in February 1960. Un
der a bill approved by the 
House, the government will pay 
825,000 to each of the bereaved 
families. Senate Democratic 
leaders have assured the Navy, 
tlie legislation will be passed 
before adjournment. At the time 
Of the crash, the band was 
on a.tour of.latin  America . . . 
A Public Health .Service study 
disclosed that six per cent of the 
country's nurses are Negroes, 
a., compared to 12 per cent of 
Negroes in the overall popula
tion . . . Under axutlng immi
gration laws Cuban refugees 
can be drafted into military ser- 
vka but cannot volunteer. Tba

I tures.. .namely, Mickey Mouse, 
with a special award i* 1931-32

Q—jUx Americaa cftizeae’ liave 
won the Nebel Prize far litera
ture. Name t h e m .  (Anyfldag 
leas (has a perfect acere doee 
net win flrst prize.)

A—Eugene O’Neill, Sincleir 
Lewis, Pearl S. Buck. William 
Faulkner, Ernest Hemingway 
and John Steinheck. •

<)—The fe1lew|ng books and 
authors have woe the National 

Awards in the canrse af 
the past tea years. Match the 
aame ef the anther with the 
book he weete;

I. Ralph EIHson, Joseph Wood 
Krutch. Walker Percy, William

Air Force has a ban on com
missioning Cuban refugees as 
pilots for fear they might fly 
bomban to. attack Cuba. ^

:name
jsong, or who played the part of 
I Baby Snooks' father.
I What really matters, it seems 
I to us, it that'you can easily for
get who won a prize, but you 

I can always remerrfber the name 
of the prize itself. Who h a s  
never heard of Nobel, Pulitzer, 
Oscar. Emmy. . .?

When it certies to awarding 
prizes. It seems te ns moeh 
■ore profitable te give than te 

; receive.
So we have no ocarrel with the 

Pulitzer Prize or the way in 
which it is awarded. We are. in 
fact, hereby establishing anoth
er on exactly the same lines. 
Ours will be called “ The Ward 
Cannei Prize."

Anyone wishing a Ward Can
nei Prize need only drop us a 
note of lequest. But be sure to 
include a stamped, seli-addross- 
ed envelope. And, of course, two 
box topa; >.

blinding themselves to the dam- 
aging consequences of riot and 
near-riot. Convinced that pres
sure works, they draw no fine 
distinctions between what is ex
trema and what is not.

NAACP leader Roy Wilidna 
told this reporter he made littla 
headway when arguing with one 
Negro in a meeting that it was 
just'as bad for Negroes in Watta 
to pull whites out of their cara 
and beat them as it was—foC-
whites to beat fatally a young 
Negro who sought a Job in all* 
white Cicero, 111. Said Wilkina 
at the time

“ Black death, white death, It’e 
all the same.”  .

Though dramatic protest and 
reactiea brought the passage el 
the major 1964 and 1915 Civil 
Rights Acts, H appe*rs enly 
partly true that' “ the squeaky 
wheal gets the grease.”  Thera 
is ample evideace that the sqna* 
ky wheel la drivlag milliana al 
nrhaa whites eat ef earshot.

White schools and white rest* 
dential areas pushed against 
with screaming slogans quickly 
turn all black, and the ‘‘de fae* 
to segregation”  complained of 
In northern cities simply widens 
Its arena.

Deep new fears are aroused 
and vital white good will, none 
too robust in sonM dtias, te rapidly ihiatpatad. —.
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CARPKTS a fri«hl? Make them a 
beautiful night with Blue Ltielre 
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pa Hardware.
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Intereated peraona that the Pampa 
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t. 1»M meeting.
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nnlahee for produrtinn machine work. 
(."."T * •O'’ ■ fixture esperlence
helpful. Apply Panhandle Induatrlal 
'ompany. 423 S tiray. Pampa, Tes-

10 Lost & FouRg 13
LOST while pektngra*

1140 S. iTiriaiv_______ M̂O 1̂311 ___
l/W T  lAidiea white gold Klgln watih 

In yietnily of 40fi E Klng^mill. 
Valued aa keepeak*. Reward .MtJ 
g.5351 nr MO 5-4.><lC.

d j  tray girls 
Apply to Dietician 

Mishiand ( ie i^ a l  Hoxpllal 
E l.liEIU .Y  couple needs middle aged 

lad\ to live In, conking and hnua*. 
^keeping. Jii, e room, f all Mtl 5-340-. 

W I'.LI. eatahliahefl company Inl-TThiia 
ncedx 3 men between 21 and ■■.0 fiu- 
full or part-time work. For Inter
view come hy .M3 « . Cuyler |>«tween 
o p m. and < p m.

13 luslnass Opportunitias 13 UphelstariRo 32B

BRUCE NURSERIES
“Tree* *f Reputgtlon**

Special reduatlon aala on eoatalner 
grown ornament shruba. Beautiful 
I year old. 1 gallon hroadlraf ever- 
greena. gl.gO each. Highway 311. 7 
mile* northwest of Alanreed. Texas.
OR j^ g m ______________

^UEE and cattlt spraying^ Call for 
Free estimata

JAMB* FBIO SrORl
t a  a. Cuyler_________________MO M M I
EVkROREXNB shruba. rosebuaiMs 

Pas. bulba garden supallea.
•UTLM  NURSERY

Pemrton H1-way Stth WO S-Mtl

75
AIaFAIaFA and prairie har 2 mlln» 

Raat. I mllaa north of Whrrirr A D 
Bada

103 Raal tMaita Far Sala 103 1103 Raal fstata For Sola 103'IOTH
nU ROUR MAIN OOAL IB BBRVICK 

Call Ut Anytime

SO iMildina SHPpliaa 50
PAM PA LUBIBEB GO.

1M1 S. Hobart MO g-TTfl
WHITE HOUSE LUMRER C a
Wi a BaKarT__________MB a-BWl

H fiuStO N  l u m b £ î
IIB W . Foatar MO M Sn

so -i luitdara 5 0 - I

R A L P H  H . l A X T E R
CONTHACroR AND BlIIUI>m  
ADDITIONB — ROMODlLINa 

PHONB MO 4-ttU  —

HALL CONSTBUenON
ItCO Bvrrirr— a MO 441H

BOBERT B. JbN ES
eONTRACTOH AND DUILDtN  

1 !®  N. Chrtaty MO
PRICE T. SaMITH, INC.

DuMdtra MO H IM

7 S A  F a t m  S e r v k a 7 S A

H A V E  TRU C K  and loader, will haul 
hay. J. R  Bterk. Rnut* 1, Box 111 
W h — Irr. T exas phone DR 5-3357. 
Allison.

h a t H R a F O n TS
R. W  R R lD W E L L  

MO 4-3*47

7 8  U v e t t o c k 7 8

fTiR  SA IjB behy calv«e. nurei 
and atorkGr ralvet^ PR  1*2228 
ooe. TexRR-

C O W 4
Brt*

• 0  PEtd M

K W C C H IR A M I K 1 N N 8 L 8  
er. A-K  r  reirUtrred dojri. 
t*rfd. or iihow quality, 820 N. 
MO 4-42I1.

Bre#d-
pi*t.

Walls.

i NORTH OR HIGH SCHOOL you'ti 
want thti Riiprrinr quality nlna 
HMim horn# for your v^ry own t 
til* hatha, and tUa floora in lha 
alsactrlr hitrhrn apd Mr family 
room too. Kir**plara. Formal Hvinig 
mom and dining mom Hig hnl>l>y 
room and utility room too. Idarga 
ciH-nar lot'ation with doubln f.iraga 
and anrat room. Maka your appoint* 101 ft. Dailard 
mrrit today i

N tW  H O M tt FOR tA L t
S SCDROOM BRICK with attachrdi 

garaga. larga kitrhrn, alactrla cook 
tc*p and ovan. fully earpatad \ \

I tUa baths Oolrman rnhtral hratlrg 
I and air condltinnlng trocaiail at 

421 Jupltrr Atraat in loyaJy Oouatiy 
Club h«»ifrhtgi

W H m :  H O U S E

THF PAMPA DAILY VEWS 
THT RSDAV, AUGUST 1§. ISM

120 AutMwabilaB f*r Sala 120 120 AMtenieEnaa for Sola 120
DfMic Boyd Motor Co.

V. W ill* MO 4

LUMBER CO.

Ml W. W ill* MO M lf l
TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADILLAC -  JEEP -  Ot.Dl4MUHIl.a 
1t 1 N aeltsr.

V O I.K h W A O K V  rr>X\TCRTIBt.B  
Excellent 'onditlon |S*a

4 33711. l i l t  V. ntriety_____
■JtyftN M r d llR E  MOTORS

anian. and Pood)a puppies. Baby 
barakaets. ranarlrSr and %fynah 
nirdp. romplatn linn of pet mippllaa, 
Vinit tha Aquarium. 2214 Alcork.

Pupplea for Sale* 11 aach. ~  
Sea Mra Molgarry 

M^darry I»rug,^ lApfora. Texas 
WIILaL UlV’ K AW AY ii montha olS 

Whita terrier puppy. Ilaa had all 
Shota, call MO S-S27f.

84 OHica, Stora Couia. 84

51 Storm Doort, Window* 51
ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAB

*Xu*tem Mad* grid Rdoatred**401 a. Cravaw MO 4 «

57 Good Tliinfa to Eot 57

B n im m e t t ’i  U p h otstory
1*11 dfoort MO 4.3111

, F A B R I C  S A L E
dieceniit on all fabrics

!§ ■  5ranUh_ Tweed*. Fl«r«l». QutHedirr 
*  : .  ~-»P»»trle« Brncades^ Frieses.

H>0 M BCHOOL at bom* In *owr* M R S . D .A V IS  U P H O L S T E R Y ^
Urns. New teit* fursisbed. dipio-; |2« *  . Ai|,,rt MO 4-7410
■m swarded. Low monthly pxym ente'---------
a m  ■ RICAN SCHOOL, BOX B7A 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

FUR RALB rompiti* huelnees for mxn 
with cradlt background Ilusinena in 
aperatloB at present tlma, MO 2- 
1427 after < p m.

15

17 CoBmaticB 17
■KA17TT COVN8KI/1R8 needed. Turn 

Time. Energy* IntelHgence. F.nthupl- 
Mm Into Kua and Prolit. MO 4'4ao2.

15 Baauty Shops
LKR’R ftaautv Box. Hpetclai IIS per* 

manantp. ll.r»0 Operators. lie# 
^ggerm aa and Rudy lAoaaranoa 100 
Teager. MO

Fe RMANENT.u' m Ys end up at leck- 
le’e House of Beauty, 514 Hxsel. MU 
k-4l«2.

I 3 4  R adio &  T a la v is len  3 4

j J O H N S O N  R A D IO  X  T V  
MOTOROLA —  NORGE 

•a l e *  s e r v ic e
I MO S-tSSI
! _ ________ to/ w  Foster

I t , ITOTEb TV SERVICE
1*1 N Hohart Phone MO t-SSSl

NICK W fllTK  ipudi tl per 1M>Sounds. Corner of Price Road and 
orgar Highway 

filND Quarter SSo pound. H beef lie  
pound, front quarter 3Sc pound. All 
plus 4c pound procaialng.

Taaaa
CLiN Ti FOODS 

•1 White Ow
KRE8 H l o a d  of produceRwê

beans, cucumbrra. squash, egg plant, 
also locyiy grown okra, luackeya 
peas. CoWado Rocky Ford canta*
loupe you have b4̂ n waiting for 
Black Diamond watermelons. Me* 
LdSan gntwn. Epperson Farm Market. 
H mile West of Prirp Road on 
Borger Highway.

RENT lata modal tsrpawntara. addlag 
manhlnao or eakmiatora by tbo day* 
weak nr montR.
TRI CITY OFFICK tUFFLV INC. 

m  W KinflsmlM MO M56S

19 Wontod To Iwy 89
Hydraulic

drain or truck dump
MO S-2252

22lt N. NCLiON Neat three bed-
r(K>m hom« with large auraciiva 
den and big country kitchen. Dur(«xd 
air. patio and fancad yard. .New 
KHAand Immediate posaeatton. MLB 
24t

NCAR TOWN on Gray Street you'll 
en)oy this tm*o bedroom home with 
living room and dining r<ŵ mx Nice 
carpet and drs|»e« Kltrhanden 
combination. MLS 205.

MAKC YOUR OFFER on the equity 
in rhii three bedroom and den home 
with Ua hatha. Central heat and] 
attached garage &*«% VA loan at 
$41 month MfdR 2>2 I

LOT AT IMi E. BROWNING la' junt 
right for a trailer or arnaU nioyo*ln 
home. IfUO down. |r>0 month. MLSi 
247-La

Cartifiad Matlar Broktr

iloL*BK for tale. S bedroom aed den. 
fence and carpeL |iih roontu pay* 
menta IJ2t I»arhy. MO 

•  EAST FRASER ADDITION
Brick 3 BeOruum. Hlg panelled 
den with fireplace Ooverr-d patio

MD «.tBM **THS TRAOIN OKIE*^
-------- I t m  Atcoeb MO 4 t t i t

MO 4 m i  inm  aAl*$: 1$44 OMamohllp $1 •
door hardtop luxury aedan AU| S E I jECTa  A C T O R

over and air. 4t actual milea , Craven
iMi: take “ .. ............... ..

after % p.m

powf
Wii: take ‘ rads in call MO V'̂ iM)

MOf-ty
and 6graf04

CLYDE JONAt AUTO BALBB | 
BlUV — AELL — TRADE

Si.:; ;;'.r;;8 ';.,vT s“b'e7h."'T«« e nrwwn_________
I tlHir nwini Peiitry U.le of CULBERSON STOWERS
lr« elorexp »|i«re Carpet end CHEVROLET INC
dreiiee Ml.8 151. ggt R Heharl MO 4-4#**,a NORTH CHRISTY ------- --------------------------  .
4 Bedroom with panelled dee Car- OIBSON MOTOR CO. |

—;  pet and drape* Kxtra storage NEW AND USEO CARS
apare ||T.J4<i .  MLS Amgritlg H i a l i w t t j .____________

a NORTH FROST STREET J»4rciIEVH?nrKnSl*rayna
Oood alt* I liodrooin. All new : good ron.ttlion
Inaid*. 1 year* ago and m very! MO 33iil after I pm.
Hood six* I Bedroom. All new-' '   — m v i t S k —atiie'fi 
Drape* TH* hath Air condlt'oner.' RUiCR BMC
Antenna Dniv iryon. Xfl.8  170. m a .* *  MO e SdT? ’*  BARGAIN PRICEO 4 -**7 j,

, Meed* Used Cars
I buT, sell and eenrlc* *r  ____ .

1rtck-up*. Nationwide TrxUere tui4 
»ow n«n» for rent lomi o* one way

H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  F O R D  C a
"Before Ton Blip, fjtv* D* A T ry" 

t*l W Brow* ___MO 4-SdSd
M c B R O O M  M O t d K  ( X ) .

_____ "FlyTDounth VellnaL Baumeudn"
MO AS4H *11 ^  Wtihe_________________ ^

1351 rivmr.ml. Cuitom Suhurbdn 
••Allan wagon

111 E UrowiMng after I pm
iT.r“

♦ ruck equlpr^d with raffigarainr. 
bitnke anti atnoa. 1440. Call MO 4r

2 Bedroom near Woodrow WI!>ion F« »U 4*<AIaIC 1444 Corvair convrMibls. j -1  - —  ̂ ----------
BchtKil. I lining room ^tlarjir»- 4 speed I1.2Ih‘ Rep ai 423 N. Homer- ' S U P E R I O R  A U T O  S A U S
month SV K lU  ___________________________________*■'*’ "»  “ O
NICE DOFLEX J O H N  P A R K I R  M O T O R S  I 1*44 Ford felrlan*. *3|oSB ' *
Near llorere .Menn Ri hnni Living j  OOOOE AND CMRVSLER j 4̂ ^ 7 *"**
room, klirhen. dining area. b*<1.'m  g. Cuyler ................... MO 4-IS4I
room, hath ami nalk-tn rlooet each' --------... ' ——I— 1- .  — ... —
aide Very good ronditlon. Double | BELL PONTIAC INC.
garage ITfNKi. Midi U4. 
BOROER HIGHWAY 
t0XII5 foot lot for l3.0Ad.

Certified Master Broker

W ILL Buy used fumltur*. apptlanr- 
e» or rirpeT. MO BS134.

9 2  siB B pin a a * 92

OFFICE set N. W e s t .......... MQ SOSI*
Marela Wtee . . . . . .  MO S-*tS4
Jim er Rat OalldF. rue. MO S-MS4
t lIKDRfXtM brick, t  full bathe. 135 

monthly pavment*. patiu. 3313 Nava
jo fa ll Dill gteger. MO 4 4827 b»- 
for* 5 pm.

ROOMS for rent DuRy, weekly or 
monthly. Delldoue food Always. 
Downtown Fa b p a  HoteL

95 F«mitkB4 ABBftiwBiifs 93
1 ROOMS. Antennn, uUlltlo* 

geieg*. Connelly Apev-tmenta. 
KlngsmtlL MO AIU7.

Tir^:
1 AND 2 room apartmenTY «lr ron- 

dltloned. bllU paid. Inquire i l l  N. 
Cuyler or 41* N. Bomerylll*.

1 HKDRIMIM brick, tiSO down. 13d 
pnyments. garage, utility. MO 4- 
4150. 140« N 3'eulkner.

1 BKDROOM8 . 1 tile bgtha. carpeted, 
diepoeal. dishwasher, central heel
ing, refrigerated sir conditioning, 
attached garage, fenced back yard 
for prlyacy. covered and shielded 
patio, custom built 1 years ago on 
North Dwight. Prlco 115.00*. With 
a substantial down payment Owner 
wlTI rarry p ap m  for rlrb*' buyrf If 
needed.

5 8  S p o rtin R  G o o d s 58

19 SituatiBR WBntBd 19
WILL DO Ironing In my home. 12} 

Barnard. MO 4-4I05I. _______
IRONINd WANTED  

11.35 Mixed Doseil 
*«t 8 . Finley

t r c i r  DO BADVRITTINO In my 
home, children 4 year* and young- 
er. MO 4-Tm.

21 H t ip  W B R tB d 21

TELEVISION Sam e* on all mokes B 
„™ ^**a . Joo Hawklna Appllancea. 
»»« W Fester________________ ^  4-lSdT

G € N E  i  D O N 'S  r . V .
„ « «  SALE* A SERVICE

!i L - ^  _______________ MO M 4tt
8 4 8  T V  a A P P L i A N C r

MAGNAVOX B RCA VICTOR 
a n d  SERVICE 

1431 N. Hobart MO S-M ll

35 Plumbiiiq A HBotinf 35

FLANNEO PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

This position offer* a career op
portunity through planned advance
ment tiepa In managerial level* 
and higher earnings. Wa offer a 
good starting eatery, plue liberal 
employe* benefits. Appitcanis must 
have good driving record* — Com- 
peny car furnished. For Interview 
appointment, call nr write;

Mr. Tony Maples 
Ualvereal C I.T. Corp.

It* W . Klngemill 
___M n _4 »4«l

k"llOOti YEAfMlfcR needs babysH- 
ter In her home. Will furnish Iran* 
pprtqtlen. 310 t-Dlld

Fountain Help 
Apply la per 

WoeBill MoH. Weolworth
O ^PO R Tl^N liY

If you have th* dealrw-and ambition 
t* become a machtnIsL we will train 
you on your own time W * will 
fnmteh equipment end Instructor* 
Teu will need to be avaltehl* for 
three hours from T p.m. to 1* p.m 
during th* evenings.

R E Q llR EM E N TS

END COSTLY 
REPAIRS..*

MO 4-7401
SlEEtpr Phimbpr oa Doty 

To Serve Yoa
Experience in repairt, as
sures satisfaction the first 
time. Saves you time and 
money.

JUST CHARGE IT!
MONTGOMERY

WARD
CORONADO CENTER

36 A p H Ia n e a a M
OEE MOORS TIR SMOB

Muet have a high school education Air OandtUoRlaR—Poyna Heat 
nr Be equlvslent. be draft exempt ,■ *  w . KlnRomM Phena MO i-WPI 
and meet Personnel Training Stand 
ords.

APPLY

Cabot Employineiit Office 
Basement of Haghrs BM .̂ 

Pampa, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WONDER

TO FIND
. . .  a buyer for your 
car, or a sewing ma
chine to buy, or some
one to clean y o u r  
home? Just read and 
use our . . .

D A IL Y  N E W S 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

P h o n t 4 -2 5 2 5

39
F O B  P A I N T I N O

TEXTURt. aoad btastlat. oB tyyea■pray, brimh er roO. guaroatMd. CALL BOa RiRKPATRICK. MO _M*1*._____________________
M O N T Y ’S  S I G N  C O M P A N Y
704 E. Fredrlo. Billboard leoalnE.

42 Faintint. Papar Hag. 43

1
>■ ■ **

4

DETORATINa; Painting. paperlM, 
tape and taatton* work. O. m. 
NIchelA IIU  Huff. MO l-tUt.

43A Carpal 5arvlCB

C A R P E T
DISCOUNT PRICES 

PROFESSIONAL LAYERS  
CAM TEU m SIO N

MO A«*U

45 Lawntnawar Sarvka 45
H. C. EUBANK* Hydraulto Jock iw 

pair, tewnmewrr sharpening, engln* 
repair, portable disc rolling. IIM a  
Bamea. MO 5-H ll.

KPBNINtI onq repalrlag. Coos- 
* engine aervlee Free ptek-na

BBtranr---------------------—-----------
V lK oil-'*  BIKE *HOF

IM a  Cuyler 
MO ddflM

47 Plawtag, Yard Warli 47
WILL * 1 1 0 .  *OD er renevMa jrard*. 

FOR *ALB
Cemmsrclgl Fertillxer or OrfanM. 
Lawn seeds and tea sell. Oeerae 

> MeCennell Jr. 114 a  Bray. I MW.

48 Tratt 4  Sbmbbary 48
•prtyint of aN Mnd* a. R. OREER____________ *« o _ y * * r

Yraaa Sairad and triaian i~
PEaB RSTTMAT1** Cf«AfN RAWE 

MO IdME Doftnl* EawmlE

W E S T E R N  M O T E L

AND GUN MUSEUM
Guna-Ammo 
ReloadlBg i 
Credit Card* Aecspted 

Gun Sales Financed 
Haatlag A  FiihlBg U ccbe#

e b X ^ S aw ia irW a^  40A
Costa —  suits —  dreosM —  
mad* and altered. Fur work. 

Inquire at M5 Teager,

48 Honeebaid Oood*
JESS GRAHA.M FURNITURE

~Wa Buy. Used Furniture" 
l i t  N. Cuyler MO *1111
M4 *■ CuyW"________________ MO 4-47*3

Toxo* Famitaro Anaox
n i  M- Bollard______________ MO MdW

S H U T  J. BtlFF 
FURNITURE

lilt N. Hekart MO M>
tE^AS furniture CO.

m  Nortfe CayMr MO 4-ddH

ROOM duptes. extra Dice, lots of 
closet spec*, genllrmen nr couple 
BO pete, 415 Teager. MO 4-31*1. 

iJirKLT fumlehed 1 room aaprtment.
private bath, garage, t i l l  N. 
sell

Rue-

l  A6 o m  — • cine* tn 
Private bath • Antenna

_____MO 3-3701
i  room apartmentCLEAN 

Antenna. Mite paid, i l l  
MO m«74 m MO »-4l51. 

1 Room

tor real. 
E. Bsmeo.

41* Texas
AiLAKLk

furalsbed 
bills pal*

fleptember SiT On* of 
In Pai

MO 4 M14
6 n*AV

th* nicest In Damp*, flpectel deal 
for I or 1 teachers. MO 4-1111 or 
Inquliw 111* K. Harvester.

97 FuroitliBd Heaiop 97
1 AND 1 BEDROOM fumlehed or un
furnished. close to Baker BchooL on* 

on Beryl on* en B. Neteon, MO 
4-1100.

1 BEDROOlt tumtehad hooao with 
double garage, fenced In back yktd. 
bin* paid, adults only. Inquire 4111*
N. HUL

I ROOM. 411 R. Houston, first doer 
north of El Capri Motel, large IW' 
Ing room, large clnaels. antenna.

1 Bedroom fumlehed hew** 
1 Room House 

tr»qulre 511 1 8omervlHe

W ffiiTD raiO N ^
FURNITURB MART 

IW a  Cuytor MO *d1t1
m a cd o NALd  p l u m b in iT
W B IO H n ilim N IT C B E

•1* a  CayMr MO 44M l
We Boy, *qR and BMNor B o f l " *

«M B.
"Qaallty 
I. Cvylar

BAR
Hooi* Famltwre'*

MO 44M1

69 MboelfauieoaB For 8^  69
RED DALb ' c AMPER*. Nimrod trail

er sale* and rentals. Bppereon 
Camper >gl*e. 1111 Alooch.

13*0 ^ R D .  1 oylinder. IIM. Maple 
twin sloe bed. bookcase headboard. 
111. MO 4-Ttl* er MO U lT l. 
acoNUIT'UlUBE ooed OMlIaa*** 
aad rwWtofm O *  M. 1 ^ « B »L

89 Ml Tariala 49
EXCBLLBNT. effleient sod OOO- 

nomlcol that's Blue Liutr* etrmM 
and upliotetery eleoner. Rent elec
tric sMunpooer. IL Pampa Oloos 
and FalnL

<Jn e  International C«b Codetta. It 
horsepower tractor, approxtmatsly 
10 houm. MO H401.

U8 ED ^hlrpeol Woohor and Koomora

ri* dryor. $M tor both. 
41U.

MO

Ifor loio Hagio^WSr 
doa Range 

cheap. MO 4-1M4
E ra r T omm 

Ha* el
Its-waa-

T P

*17 t .  Brown MO *B**1
h A h A o S  Y a l 8  Friday and Batorlay. 

BleyrI*. good girls clothing, sioe* 
I t -lt  1141 N. Neteon

fo k o

Ib u n Y  beds and ekeot 
for sal*. IN .

MO M IM  ___
over py mante on M " 
color Televislim 

MO 4-1411

70 MmmemI t* 70

wi_
t tn  W ILL

Alto aaxophooa 
llko new 

MO *4143

« ™ T s a a rPIANO I
l^UBtdAL ItMTRUkliNT

J N T A L ^
” *"*^OR*BCMOOL CMILPrVr '^"*'
115 N. MO 4.4X51
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
itAT-f^HXN&'Tunnlog on i'lU p^. band or woodoa lootrumonta. M o k

7M4._______________________________
Oood ifpriglit yiono for io la  

Boa at 4 »  Hiigliea 
or C ^l MO 44*31

T C W T ilQ c -
TROMBONE. M* 

MO 4-4tU

f  ROOM, bilte paid, carpet, drapea. 
antenna, suilabte for couple. Inquire 
1110 Btarkwesther. MO 4-170*.

Fo r  r e n t  I mom rqmWhed boue*.
bill* paid. 141 month. Inqutra 704 

..W , Foator. MO •-t04L
One bedroowt 

fumtehed houso, 
141 B. Wsite.

96 dJafaralEbaJ H(
1 BEDROOM house, carpeted Hrlng- 

room, plumbed for washrr. carport. 
Shown after 1:10. 110 Rose.
ROOM, near eckoola. bin* polil. 

plumbed for washer, fenced yard, 
call MO 1-1411.

UNFURNISHED
carpeted 
MO 4-T14*.

1 bedroom honee tor 
garage. Call after i

l i t  Sloan
I Bedroom, garage, and earporL

________caU MO 4-115*____________
1 BEDROOM house. It* hatha ten. 

kitchen combination. IM# N. Chiio- 
ty. MO t-(1*4 after 1

I ROOMS. EotiT carpeted, fuma'm 
heat, air conditioned. TV antannA 
doe* In, newly decorated, for eoupl* 
loqulre 411 N. Somerville.

1 bedroom 
t14 Kabom Street 

Far taformatlon coll MO >-4ltt

1 0 1  t s B l  lE fa tB  F ar Sb Ib  1 0 3

PMCBD TO BELU Sooser's Heme. 
■OTger. highway. T room hrick. I 
anrea MO 1—H*4. If oe answer TB 
4-14M. Lsfota.

i W W L r  R EriH M U R b 1 Ulroogp 
houseo, law piova-lD eoata and so 
monthly pasrmrat antn October. 
Wppda Dunham. MO 4-tlt>

J o e !  is tllC T
n i  M  i o u

MLSmuBiai or
m ............................. —  u i» r
lira Hughea .................  MO 44SM
FtoriMT ......................... MO »-(»a4
If Houck ..................  MO 4-l»*«
K. R. SUltfl bfcALtV

Apofovad FHA B VA flolaa Brekar 
n w  Waal__________________________ MO M »M

U  YaaiB la TW $aalHNi4U

1 BEDROOMS 
ter** rooms, older bom* on Faulk
ner New roof and In general la In

U* baths, carpeted.
Fa

t ! "excellent condition. Price 17,5*8. 
Old loan balance approximately 11. 
ISA. To pay out In about 5 years at 
171.88 monthly Including reoanrs for 
taxes and Insuraace.

1 BEDROOM, wall built and In good

171-A Hughea BUg.
AI Schneider ..........
Marge FoUnwell . . .  
Velma ,.*wicr . . . . .  
Mordelle Hunter . .  
0. Williams Home

4 1531 
4-7»«7 
15**1 
• 3105 
I 1308 
*4814

Ta k e  up payment# on 1 ixedroom. 
hums, carpet, fenced backl'srd. coll
MO 3-3543 ________

FtlR SALK to clean reliable family. 
A bedroom houee. attached garage 
1111 E Koater. email down payment, 
nfontbly jiaymcnU to* .Iri-M!-
nquire at 1115 E. Foster. ___

Fo r  s a l e  Oood l  bedroom ~Vimi»e 
on nice corner lot. 14.50n caeh or 
term*. W’ould rent for 155 month 
If Intereated In slaying ■ year ur 
more. Inquire 801 DoUcetta MO
4 4158._________________________________

N EW  I bedroom, bricks. 1784 NaTOjn. 
1711 Navajo. *715 Novalp. Top O' 
Texas Biilldera Inc. MO 4-1141. John 
R f'onlln MO *417*

W. Klngsmlh MO 4 M7t|
1135 Boat.* 4  AfvxssorieE 125

INTERNATIONAL HARVB*TER Co I'^Yaa
Motor trucks and Farm Egulpment * ' J®**"*®"  •- •'*Al8*Wri... sec ..fxaa cost. « *  tre lePrice Bond MO *rl***:__________

Fo r  *eil* or tr*d#.” ii<4 Chevrolet *4 
lo* pickup. I l l  Bradley Drive MO 
4-<48i>.

t r i a n g l e  s e r v ic e
—V_ Teiae OR
CAMPER trailer! tie*ps~l “two  ore- 

ihan* foam mariresoea Included, w.i* 
141*3*. Now 3173.31. Sears. MO 4-
.13*1

u
Kvirtru4<* rrmter  ̂
rhon* MO 4 t«U.

►. 15 hnraepowrr 
33C| RooeWAOE.

SOME REAL BAROAIN*
1340 Ul'It'K  l.eeabre, 4 d.xtr aelan.

Ilk* new. solid whit* knee deep
!n ruiJj»r. U-'eAiuiilif’ c iw»i€ in !
t«rlur !■ Hk* nr<A f«ciorv air !
dUlon^d. ihU r»f ha« had th« b»8t - _cgii 1"
of r» ry .  (alk with praviou* ownor.
It hna 44 77$ a<.*tUBl mil## th«( ran ' a SSSf

'*5* t HKVROLET' nel "AVr ' d d w . I For'eaU it* fttwrata# bosL
little \'l motor, powtrgllde trmne-j _ HnreepAwer jnlini
mtsala«i. radio keater and real good, 
firee iVme see this one . . . .  13*1 

1355 1 HKVHOLET 4 door. VI motor, 
standard Iranemlesinn. dandy tnd' CAP .. . . . . .  IIH

1**1 f'HEVROf.3rr Bel Air 4 door * 
cvllnder, p</w*rElld* Utrsmianloa.
"TOTTS'end heater. Clean an* rune

11 Hnreepnwer jnlinaofi 
Phone__3181 Wheeler Texag

CLOSE O tT SAiX
All Olariren Flw* 8e*t*

d e a l e r *  c o s t  a n d  EELOW

OGDEN AND SON
N35.MO 4*444 Ml W . FeotarUk* a top

It Othee Clean Used Cars Dank Kata Rtnanaiof 
Open till TiM P M.

PANHANDLE MOTOR C a  I e" cT
555 W Faater MO »4*tl *1* W. Pi

128A ' Sera# MWal 128A
C. O. Mathqny Tlr* A  Sobrop*

MO M M t

condition, carpeted, drape*. TV an- Ryrnn'fVTM brick 'hom V ~l%  Vatli! 
tenna and evapotwtlva air cooler , doublo garage. MO 4418*. ar MO
Includad. Fencod bock yard and 
tool houoe for etorage. Price tl.58a. 
Existing loon balance 53.Tea pnjr- 
able at I4T 80 monthly Induing ro- 
serve for taxes and Inauranca. Own
er will accept 4-wbeel drive Jeep 
or Bcout en equity.

1 BEDROOM owned hr an Estate 
without cosh to pay on medical and 
other bills. House needs some re
pair*. Estimated 11.508 normal rol- 
iM. can sell tor II.N 8 cosh.

Euy-*all-Rsn< —  Wo Serve You Can

WM. Q. HARVEY
REALTOR MO S-MM
8 r  O W I^tR ; 1 lHdroomr~i%~i>aTI>s. 

new carpeting, monthly payments ni.M  ̂MO i-m t__________
UBEDROOM. low squlty, seauma 4'xH  

VA loan. $77 payiaento. bulUtn 
booheasa. redwood fence HIrblan* 
addition. 1141 N. Nelson. MO 4- 
117*.

I f  rtWN'«8,-rnie5room“ v;Hcr"s;
ronier lot or ass 1 badmoae and 
den, double riooete In badrooms. 
terg* kitchen, nitllty room. 1 hath, 
attached garage, fenced yard, paved 
patio, curbed off garden aroo. Buy 
oqatty or oonuma new loan. Cah 
Sundavs ar after S p.m. waakdajro, 
MO 448**. 781 Powen.

5414*. _ _  ___________________
B l'V  e q u i t y  from owner. Clean, 

attractive. 1 bedroom. 1% baths 
new carpeting, thimer lOL enclooed 
patio tenllsc.aped cteec t# schnote 
A home with pereonAllty, t i l t  M. 
Christy. MO 4 1174.

w . M. l a n e r £ a LT9
MO 4MI1 Rea. MO *4*P*
MUST B E U » nice two bedroom house, 

deo. utility room, newly redecorated 
kitchen, carpet, large fenced l>ach 
yard, patio, picnic table. 2tA erlrinr 
Low equity. sasuaM loon, tnad Cof. 
fee. MO 5-111* ________

B . 1  FEftftELL
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-TXM

J. E. Rica Raal Estota
7 1 2  N  S om E rv ill*
H io n #  M O  4 - 2 3 0 1

BT OWNER: I bedroom. 1*4 batiw. 
built-in oren and range, low equity 
1511 N. Bumnsr. MO 5-4*55. or TE  
5-1111.

lo t  Far Sal# av Laaaa 108

HUGH
PEEFLES
REALTORS

M W. Franate AnRa aroosaala 
0 . K. Geyter

MO 4 7 * a  
MO »4a**
MO 4 *a*S

FOR *ALB av OWNER. LARGE 
HOME CLOSE IN ON WILLISTON. 
DOUBLE EARAOB. RHONE MO 
44IT1.

* aadroom, 1% Eetbs
Lew Equity 
MO 4*17*

N. W. W ATItS 
8IALT08

M ^ T aMI EM T C E
h A » A I a L

•aba Fopckae^MO 5-Ttlt 
Helen Keltey—MO 471 a*PIA

LEAVTNO Town. wlW aaa rant or 
tease. 1 heOroom bama. IH  hatha. 
MO 44141.

I l l  Oat-of-Towa Property 111
ItA acres of Land 
la Wheeler Couaty

WA l-iao* Boyra. Oklahaana

112 Praaarty la ba MavaJ 111
W ILL scerpt hide antti Eeptembor 

let aa 5 roam modern bauas. alaa 
18x14' ahaat Iroa garaga. laeatsd 
Cities Berriea OemeHiia Camp wool 
ft  Pampa. Write Baral Rauta 1 Baa 
lll-B . Pampa. Texas or coll MO 
4-ISTL (W roaanr* the right t* ra- 
faaa say ar aU hide.) _____________,

114 114

’H S A L F
1961 CHEVROLET, 4 door, V8, radio tnd 

heater, powergllde, tutona, number 6-151
1961 CORVAIR, 4 door, powergllde, radio, 

heater, bronze color, number 6-190B . . . .
1960 PONTIAC, 4 door, \% radio, heater, 

good rubber, gray color, number 6*182 . .
1960 CHEVHOLET, 4 door, 6 cylinder, radio 

heater, turquoise color, atandard trana* 
mission, number 6-72A .........................

1959 FORD, 4 door, V8, tutone, radio and 
heater, fordomatlc, number 6-12QA . . . .

1959 OLDSMOBILE. 4 door *'98*', radio, 
heater, automatic, tutone, number 6-93A

1964 INTERNA'nONAL 84 ton pickup, V8,
4 speed, aervice box, good condtion . . . .

1962 GMC Vi ton pickup, heater, good condi
tion

CULBERSON-STOWiftS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

msn
m
m
m
m
m
s n

805 N. Hotwrt NO

TtSTri Traftef* fME*F eampatal 
yantote. Moke yaay taaei eatlona now ' 
Car ahriaa anaatlmi dotaa F ally ' 
aqalpFad Hgltta water sad gna
aaainng facilities steews 4 ta *.

BNflNR MOT08 CO.
ISM Alesck ________MO >-«74l

CLOSE-OUT
(CASH N’ CARRY)

ECrrAof **************** 4*8224 foUy ........................  MtM

STORM DOORS — dd. ‘i r
245-TLodc
ROOFING................ sq. lyM
ATIsh

ROOFING......... . sq. *6"
15-lb. FELT SHEETROCK

$199 4>l-i^" I d  40
Roll ................  1 Sheet__ . . . . .

MUCH-NUCH-MORE

IW. Tinney Lumber & Supply
"Top O’ Texu Buildefi, Ine.

Priee RoMI MO 4-8809

RIGHT TO THE POINT 
YEAR END DEAL

IMPALA SPORT CPE. STOCK 240

*2495
CULBERSON-STOWERS 

CHEVROLET, INC.

V8 Engine 
Tinted Windahield 
Deluxe Seat Belt! 
Deluxe Whed Ooven 
Whitewall Tiret

Clock 
PB Radio 
Heavy Duty 
Radiator 
Safety Package

V66 Butdc Wind-Up Sal#...Huny;

J - - 5 ^

Time to buy** a 
Mad Hatter deals.
W*'i« M taf Mw MM HbNws. M 
Ue I bI*. Mleh IpM  qUawGRMi er
EBB ant VM  Ml B B iM . M bv.

Mm  I* f * t  I
3 ^  M i l l  ^

•u HOICK
BBirlarib (

i lT T IR  iU Y  USID CARS
IM M

atMriSe
ran* d

liaBabra. 4 dear hArdtsp. sir sow 
dMtonad. painsr alaariM *■*
broheai Mt*RM5l8
rlran.

• d « a « a a e  ^
tariutiL 5 doar •rrdtif ae 
tieeed. Bearer ittmtm *M hi eetra omr losld* and a«i.
•u B D K X ........ : . .  I
f c arinl Daisaa. 4 doar. &m 
vB mataa. oRiaaHMIa trsi wfeHa a4 •watt dMM av

■tatlSR <-cyRndar

^KBb I W  0KiHe

*81 OUKMOHIK . .  1
*W . 4 dear hardup. oJr i ties  ad pawar etaariog sad M 
niaa aat gagd.
'8 1 0 1 J » liO B lU i...l

7 ^a • • • i •

80S N. Hebert MO 4-4665
TEX
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Professor Declares Cross 
fvlaices Religion a Business
• EUGENE, Or*. (UPl) - A  
university profeuor Tuesday 
demanded that a 51-foot con
crete cross on a bluff 
overlooking the d ty  should be 
removed because it places the 
^ ty  “ clearly in the business of 
religion.”

1^. Raymond Lowe, tn^es- 
^  of education at the 
University of Oregon, said the 
presence of the cross suggests 
ibat man's problems can be

t>ermission. A month later, 
however, the city council vote 
approved a permit for the 
cross.

Lowe, who is also a licensed 
psychologit, t e s t i f i e d  that 
when government becomes

The
Lighter Side

involved in religion it causes

By DICK WEST 
United Press Interaimenal

WASHINGTON (UPI) -A n y - 
one old enough to shave 
undoubtedly is aware of the 
razor blade revolution taking

COACHING THE WITNESS in America.
One of the oldest tricks in the' R«vol..tionary 

courtroom is to fire this ques
tion at a witness:

“ Have you talked with anyone 
about this case?"

Cambodia, Viet Dispute Ownership
O n  T h e  R e c o rd

bladesn e w
are being introduced in gay 
profusion, seemingly at the rate 
of about one a month. Each is 
hailed as a scientific break-*

visrriN u HOURS
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afternoons 14  

Evenings 74:3t
OB FLOOR 
Afternoons 24 
Evenings 7-t

Highland <>oiwral Hospital

E.

Frederic.
Dismissals '

Mrs. Laura Watson, 1216 
Kingsmill.

Mrs. Della LeFever, 1930 Fir. 
Ginger Thurman, White Deer. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Weatherred, 

1221 Charles.
Baby Girl WaUon, 1216 E.

Of Village Bombed by American Jets

polved by supernatural means,
,^nd therefore interferes with i religion,
Jila thinking as a humanist.
— Lowe's testimony came dur
ing the second day of a circuit the business of religion.” 
iourt trial on a suit to have the The trial, being . heard by 
^ross, anchored in eight tons of Judge William Fort without a 
eonfrete, tom down. tjury, was expected to last

The action was Instituted by | through Friday. The defoliants 
Jhe citizens for religious liberty Jwill testify when the plaintiffs

children to become confused.
“ Those who do not adhere to 

the Christian faith or are not through second only to the
part of a particular religion | To show how honest he is, thelinvenUon of the inflatable 
symbolized by the cross feel as.witness might indignantly say brassiere.
if the city is supporting that]no But that very answer makes significant feature I

he said. “ The city,him a Uar. For surely he has blades is their
ifhas erected a religious symbol [already discussed the case. « i  longevity This cuts two ways 

and that places it clearly in'not with anyone else, at leait , .n or . *h'o
with the lawyer who summoned 
him to the stand.

Long-playing blades spare the 
shaver a certain amount of 
trouble and expense. But they 
make it difficult for him to

does not have a house physi-1 Kingsmill
Mrs. P . ‘ Marie Brothers, 1206

S ifo S  m S a i l o f s ,  Lefors.
^  hoipital ^CONGRATULATIONS:

P U o .. hoin i.-i« i To Mr, and Mrs. Richard Rex-
natkfilSr hv 105 Worrell, on the birthp a ^ n u  by observing visiting | ^ 3 ^  ^

7 lbs. 4 ozs

SAIGON (UPI) -T h e  South 
Vietnamese government Wed. 
nesday expressed .regret at the 
bombing of a village on the 
Cambodian border but insisted 
it was inside Vietnamese 
territory.

The U.S. said Tuesday 
American aircraft may have 
bombed Cambodian territory 
and deeply regretted any loss 
of life or property.

But a statement by the South 
Viet Nam Foreign Ministry

.said the village of Thlock 
'Trach, about 75 mile$ north- h 
west of Saigon, was located 
inside Viet Nam on a map of 
Cambodian origin issued in ' 

il964.
, Chief of Slate Prince Noro- 
]dom Sihanouk of Cambodia'  
claimed the village is within 

I Cambodian territory and has 
protested the bombing of_tha 

'Village and adjacent areas by 
U.S. planes and helicopters on 

^July 31 and Aug. 2.

What the witness forgets is
that there is nothing wrong'keep abreast of the times, 
about a pre-trial discussion with : Become Obsolete |
a law'yer. Within proper limits, | “ I buy  ̂ a package of blades

WEDNESDAY
AflmitsioBs

To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jeter, 
801 N. Christy, on the birth of

Eugene Gray. 2238 N. Russell. «  P ^
Baby Girl Rexroat, 105 Wor-i*” *' *'

rell.

it is both normal and necessary. , and before I can use them all 
Why? For one thing, quite sim- they become obsolete.”  a friend

jmd civil authirlty. The 10 have completed their case.
» ^itizenj named Eugene Mayor . ______ ____ _ uuauicic «  in

Jtdwin Core the city council Tn 1934, Germany v oW  that pjy  ̂ because the lawyer will of mine complained recently 
^nd the business firms that .Adolf Hitler would be the . ..jj,ere  is as milch potential
jooperaled  ui raising the President ^g^g |mileage in a single blade as
-«s defendants 
Z The cross was erected In 
^ ’overober 1964 without city

Ivon Hindenburg.

Read The News Classified Ads

IMrTiESSBST-^mEOIIMWSSMJOUTNEKS

COMING SAT. AUG. 20
11:30 P.M.

( T A P R I
MO ;  -,{1 : P

MARI UP
fPOORWUITr

IpiVOUCOMiAUMI
V O U U M A n U ID

TO
VALKHOMB

■nmr.UiaR-TWUS T«H*hisia|...tMstlT
Spirit suit irttlai...

mmMmu l«w« ^  w
• M  «■* u .  *• mAm*  Ha V "

NO CHILDREN'S 
DCKCTS SOLO... 
nrSTOOSCART

'ON I
6CIICCN

"BLACK SABBATH §1

■ B « R .

ALSO -  EXTRA 
SPECIAL -

CHILDREN'S MORNING SHOW 
SATURDAY AUG. 20 10:00 A X

SAME SHOW AS THE MIDNIGHT PFJiFORMANCE

DONT YOU DARE MISS IT!
PMUMOUNTnCTlIRES IS PROUD 

TO MWOUNGE THE RETURN OF THE O S in ES T 
.W TIOH PICTURE O F D U .T N E I

QcilBtKMii;

recH M C ocoM *

I um ni MTiicri oiTMUou: PERF^^
CEaLB.DcMILLE’S ^ T H E T E f l  C O M M A N D M EN T S
HESTON BRYNNER BAXTER ROBINSON 0£ (M O  P /m  0e R »
■mof fDGN-X8n«DQBa ARE

2 -  SHOWS DAILY 2 PM- PM
NOW

SHOWING
ADULTS

For another t h i n g ,  he may .there used to be in an entire 
give the witness some hints on pack. In other words, when you 
courtroom etiquette, like “ Don’t[buy a pack of blades you are 
chew gum on the witness stand" involving yourself in a long
er "Better wear something , a'term  commitment.
little more conservative.”  : *I ‘ I.et s say some company 

Further, he may explain some | introduces a new blade that has 
of the mysteries of legal pro. been stropjied 1 000 times on, 
cedure, in order to calm the wit- costly Swiss oxhide. The blades^ 
ness’ natural apprehensions you have been using have only
about testifying. been stropped 900 times on

But a pre-trial discussion may cheap Swiss oxhide, 
range far beyond ttrese  ̂ objec-t ' “\'ou narurally want to 
tives, depending oh what the switch to the new blade, but
witness is exoected to do. , you still have a couple of

Will he have to explain a chart blades left in the old pack, 
to the jury? Will he be describ- Prudence dictates that you use

Marcia Kay Meador, 1910 
Grape.

Mrs. Dorla Jean McAndrew, 
536 S. Gillespie.

Mrs. Dorothy E. Monk, 937 E. 
Scott.

Mrs. Marilyn Jean Waters, 
Pampa.

DISCUSS AUTO P.ACT 
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Vittorio 

Valletta, president of Italy's 
Fiat c o m p a n y ,  met 
with first deputy minister for 
foreign trade Ivan Seishastnov 
to discuss “ problems related to 
the further development”  of the 
contract concluded between the

Odis J. Wilcox, 722 W. Brown- automobile firm and the Soviet
I government in May. Tass gave

Rena Gaye and Ricky F loyd! no details. 
Washburn, Deane Dr.

Mrs. Sara Jeter, 801 N. Chris
ty

Mrs. Lennie Mahan, 1032 S.
Nelson.

Baby Boy Jeter, 801 N. Chris
ty.

Mrs. Louise Brown. 13TS E.

Most dangerous or all sharks 
is the great white shark, also 
zaJed the “ man-eater.”

In religious allusions, t'.ie cir
cle is the emblem of eternity 
and The eternal God.

Reg. Boxes
3  Pcs. of Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 

Country Gravy

GOOD raiDAY OM.Y

BUY ONE! GET ONE FREE
mtuMC coi HUUMD UMK*r o«e«Mt veer.

Kentû kii fried ĥî ken

ing the scene of an accident? 
Will he be called upon to give 
the background of a quarrel, 
without wandering off into 
kinds 0( irrelevancies?

He can perform all these func
tions better — more clearly.

them first
“ By that time, however, 

some other company will have j 
all introduced a new blade with an 

introduce a blade with a micro-
Oae Jump Behind

“ You are now one jump
more speedily—if he has gone behind and your chances of 
over the matter first with the ever catching up again are 
lawyer. In fact, the lawyer may | practically nil. Before you can 
even put him through a "trial possibly get through a package 
run" of his testimony, including of Swiss oxhide-stropped blades 
a mock cross - examination by and start on a pack of blades 
the opposition. with invisible protective coat-

AU this comes under the head-  ̂ing, some other company will 
ing of “ preparation’ ’ — and pre- introduce a bide with a nlcro- 
paiing the witness definitely thin edge. And so on. 
part of the lawyer's job. i “ I am, therefore, proposing 

But coaching the witness is that someone organize a Blade- 
deflnitely not. of-the-Month Hub so that

And where lies the line be- shavers ean keep current 
tween proper preparation and,without building up a big 
improper coaching? The bne is backlog of unused blades”  
crossed when the lawyer is not My friend may have a good 
longer drawing facts out of a idea, but I think it, too. will 
witness but instead ig putting soon be obsolete. I predict that 
facta in. He may ask, but not in the not far distant future 
tell, how fast the car was go- some company will mtroduce a 
ing; ask, but not tell, who threw blade that will last a lifetime, 
the first punch. The razor blades will be

How to testify is a matter of handed down from father to son 
experience and judgment and the way railroadmen once 
practice. But what )o  testify is passed along those big “ turnip'* 
a matter of truth. And. in the watches. When the blades 
words of the United States Su- finally do become dull, people 
preme Court: jwill put them on the shelf with

“ Truth needs no disguise.”  I the other heirlooms.

BOXOmCE 
OPE.NS 1 HR. 

BEFORE
_  RHOHTDfE 

R-EEK DAY MA-HNEE 11.16
SAT. SUN AND EV ENING 6129

CHILDREN Vwitr 12 Yre. __________

NOW THRU 
SATURDAY

ADULTS A.V 
THJ. S P.M. 

_  CHILD S5c
OPENS 1:45 p.M.

nd'j.
oneiHeaven

/ of a movier
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NOW THRU 
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. All New!
Fm TKNbt

^Tm i Oi TIk
SCKBlIlClLIl!
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i M lH T lU l
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DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e i i f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

STORK HOURS:
Open Daily 9 am to 5:S0 pm 

Thursday 9 am to 8pm 
=* Saturday 9 am to 6pm

it s
colossal!

it's
stupendous!

\ •

it's
Penne/s

Back-
to-

School
Dress

Carnival!

Pick Penney's Peim-Prest Never-lron Dresses
From our Carol Evans designer collection! Pert, pretty new looks to'stort o new semester in.
There ŝ o bonus for mom, too—theyVe crisp Fortrel polyester - cotton broadcloth with Penn-

 ̂ «
Prest! They'll qctually 'iron' themselves in the dyer! *
There ore lots and lots of stylesond colors similar to these pictured. Come in and charge 
several. Mod plaids ond plain skimmers. Shifts and saucy pleoters, oil in no-iron Penn-Prest!

CHARGE IT! Shop Downtown For Greater Selection
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